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o SUPERJAWS
IS
THE SOLUTiON
II is powerful. It has enormous
You're a woodworker, a
do_it-yourselfer, or a home

range. Clamping and
releasing your work has never
been taster or easier. Jaw

renovator.
YOu're sawing, planing,
sanding, joining . .. and yoU
need to clamp your
workpiece.
Your bench mounted
vice doesn" have the ....
capacilY. and your current
portable workbench isn't

adjUstment is extremely rapid
_ and release instantaneous.
It is super stable. The steel
constrUctiOn is engineered for
durability. Best of all, it is
portable _ yoU take it right to
the job _ indoors or outdOOrs.

~......III

sturdy enoUgh.
NoW 'here'S a better waYTriton Superja WS has arrived!

MADE IN
AUsTRALIA

~------o WHYSo
IS SUPERJAWS
GOOD?

Ij1 superja WS comes fully
L:J assernbled - and can be

unfolded ready for use in
twenty seconds.

'i1
r;1

co paCl3 10 x365 x 770 rnrn rn
lor easY transportatiOn

ovor noed·
The clamping range is enormous
L:J _ frorn 0 to gOO rnrn.

~ri~
•

f21
fil

The fool-opera tion rnoans thO
L:J nandS are free to hOld and
align work.

D

The lripad base is odrernely
stable. hOlding work sf a
convonienl650 rnrn height - and
allowing 360 degreeS 01 accesS
to

til

c:J

me workpiece.

~

til ThO strong IrOnl jaw can used
I;J as an anvil, lor mel al bending
or similar.

.'f1

The urethane jaw facings

L:J ptovide a firm griP fCJ:r timber or
easily rnarked rnaWlalS - and
sl
Quickly detach lor rnel work.

fil

The vice lOCk can be turned oil or
WS
Ofl- so 1tl81 Superja can
funct
as a ~rlUI press.
iOfl
as well as a poWorful vice.

•

When the job is done, SuperjaWS

L:J can be QuicklY forded to a

The powerfUl mechanIcal

&;.J advantage provides up to
1000 kg of clarnping forco ~Ob8blY moro ttl8n you'"

til

-

SuperjaWS is engif'lP.O

red

for

L:.J durability even in indUstria!

applicafions . The entire unil is
phOSphated and fhe n epo.,y
Powder coated lor long Iile.

AVAILABLE FROM
ALL BEfTER HARDWARE
RETAILERS

.._-.
( j)
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PROUDl..Y MADE IN AUSTRAUA E1'f'TRlTONMAN
IGN CO PrY. LTD.
A.CJf. _ ~1I 11fACTURlNG. DES

Editorial

any people outside publishing may wonder why a magazine bothers to
celebrate its 50th issue. After all, a bit over eight years is not such a long
time - there ;Irc woodworking clubs that arc older. (We noticed the
Quecnscliffe and District Woodworkers is 10 this yeaL) Some may assume we
celebrate because it helps 10 sell more magazines. olhers, that \'t'C gel carried
away with ourselves in a frenzy of mutual back-slapping.
But those who have been involved in the business kno'"y that the major feering
at times like this is one of relief! Despite that, we cannot imagine ;my other way
in which we might have preferred to spend the past eight or nine years.
After more than six months of consideration, the decision to launch Tile Australian ~\bodworker was made in November, 1984 and the first issue was published in May, 1985. This is what we said in the editorial of that firSI issue:
When tile idea for this m.lg.nine was first mooted, we tried to define the
'.wer.lge' woodworker. If we could only do that, it was reasoned, IVC could design
and produce prccisely the right magazine for woodworkers in Austr.l/ia.
Well, what is an 'a\'f!fagc' woodworkcr? Aftcr months of talking to woodworkers,
re.lding and researching, we'd still like to knOll!.
We\-c met m.lster craftsmen who no one would doubt arc \\'OOdI\orker5. Equally,
we've met people, mcn and women, wlJO don't havc a workshop, rarcly touch,
let alone use.l chisel or.l plane, yet still reg.lrd themsell'es as woodworkers. One,
we remember, has shifted home fivc times in as many years - and carricd with
him on CI'Cry occasion two cherishcd picces of ccdar that weigh almost h.llf .1
ton. He has plans for thcm, he says, and someday..., somcday...
Thcrc is, it sccms, iust onc thing that woodworkers have in common. It is their
love of wood - the look of it, the feel of it, sometimcs ('\'Cn thc smell of it. Beyond
this, woodworkcrs may carve, sculpt, finish or decoratc. Thcir intcrests .1re.15 m.lny
.1S the uses of \\fOod itself.
A magazinc for such .1 wide .ludience must necessarily COlICr a wide range of
topics. But throughout the .1rtic1es which appcar in this magazine, now and in
the future, \\IC hope }'Ou will recognisc a single theme - summed up by the statement 'to pursue excellence on a budget:
To help }'Ou do your best l\fOrk - with the best tools you can reasollably afford
- these arc the basic editorial obiecti~'Cs of 'The Auslralian \Nood\\'Orker'.
And, hopefully, to entcrtain.

M

The words are still relevant. Our aim is still to provide }'Ou with a magazine
to help you do your best work and, hopefully, to entertain.
Cover Price
Despite increased costs over the pasl year, we have been able to limil our cover
price increase to 30 cents in both Australia and New Zealand.
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LETTERS

The Daddy Whis"er Mystery

No Burling

Members of our Guild

I read with interestlhe .1rtic\e
in your l.1st issue .1oout
hunting River Red Gum burls.
The ttCC that was dying from
what appeared 10 be an
infestation of burls must have
been.1n exciting find - being
on its last I~ anyway. Being a
woodturner myself, I have
oiten c.1stlustiul eyes on
accl.'Ssible burls growing on
ttees on my pl.1ce. So I was
particularly interested in the
assurance gi\'en in the article
that culling the odd burl off a
living ttccwas doing it a favour
- a sort of cancerous growth
removal.
But before I dashed aU into
the bush, chainsaw in h.1nd, I
thought I'd better check it out
a little further. The general
consensus from experts ftom
the Royal Botanic Gardens,
the Forestry Commission, and
an independent scholar in the
field, was that we'd probably
be best not to encourage the
practice. The full story of why
burls form is not yet known,
but the Ir.lum.l to the tree of a
radical chainsaw excision of a
burl is certain to be gtealer
Ihan the problems the Iree is
going to have coping with a
natutal incursion. Many butls
become coverl.'(/ with bark
.lnd incorporated inlO the
nOtmaltree growth, whereas
the scar left by a chainsaw
takes a long time to heal.
during which time it is much
more open to fungal or insect
allack. It's a bit like those
African people who can't'
steaks off the flanks of living
beasts. Some may survive the
atlack, granted, but ii'S hardly
doing them a favour.
WB (Kulnura NSW)

experienced a sense of
<lchj~'Cment to

have gained

National/lnlcmJtional
ex~relhroughlhe

publication of an item from
our humble news/clter in the
'Shavings' column of the
March/April issue of The

AustriJlian Woodwolkf>f.
Reference was made to an

item made from Daddy
Whisker and I was bcsccched.
nay. instructed (quite volubly)
to enlighten you and other

readers of the true identity of
Ihe mystery wood.
To allay any worrying

thoughts. Oilddy Whisker is a
nickname given 10 Indian Sirus
- Albizia lebbek. The D.lddV
Whisker name appears 10
have originated from the
creamy/vellow pincushion

type flowers. Other
nicknames (perhaps again,

local) ,'Ire 'R.1Ule Pod' and 'Old
Woman's Tongue', both
referring to the profusion of

pendant brown bl.1Ck pods
thaI follow flowering.
At no extra charge, we remind
you that the dust from turning
or working this timber is a
respiratory irrit,lnt, while some
people may also find that the
odours generated from
turning can C.1Use nause.l.
Even sweeping the floor
aftenvards can be a hazard so
proper respiratory protection
is essential with this timber.
We were a litlle embarrassed
that we incorrectly identified
the exhibitor of the Daddy
Whisker item as a Gordon
Palmer. At the risk of
unspeakable rettibution
should I not do so, I would like
to cOffeci that name to
Graham Palmer.
J McCoombe (SeclY,
Maryborough Woodtumers
and Woodworkers Guild Inc.
Maryborough, QLD)

While.> JOIfK' mighl be ofirodC'd by

compdrison bCIWl"('fl CIJIling
belt's W c.;m'ing Jk'dks off Ining
.lninufs, 1\'OO(/o,\0l1.t'rs IliD. no
doubt .J8fre t1ut Ihcy mUil be
P"PolrOO like olD memlxY5 01 fhis
.socicIy, 10 ;uSlify thcit deVons wilh
teSIX'd' 10 the iHt' 0I1rt"t'S. The
.I

Australian Woodworker \\'("~

opinions ftOtn tf".Jdcts on lhis isSlK'.
bvI in ~"'f, "'l".lle inreteSted
in oblJlninf: infomKod commml by
l~ \\ifh bolh lhe /taillitlg .nd
~icncc10 ptOYkk tcli.Jbk

intomldfioo concerning fhe f'fftcu
of CUlling botls ftOtn minB Ul"C.'S.
We M'f! contJat'd \\18 01 Kulnuf.l
.Jnd .liked if he could obuin such
infonn,uion ftOtn lhe SOOfC(5 ftOtn
whom he ql)()(('S. • Ed.

American Eyes
In answcr to K\Vs quCfY about
glass e'j'eS (Thf' Ausu<Jli,Jn
\VoocJwotket, March/April
'93).1 hJ\'t' used a Ronda
supplier on a regular basis and
havc found them helpful and
efficient. Their address is:
wood Carvers Supply Inc, PO
Box 7500, Englewood, Fl
34285·7500 U.S.A.
We C:q>ccf 10 be db/e fO publish
infoltn.lfion conc....,ning Icc.ll
5uppliCt$ In our nc~1 iJ,jue.· [d.

Use more Craflwood!
It was with greal interestlhat I
read Jeff lewry's "lrticle on
turning Craflwood in the May!
June issue of TIl(.' AUSlralian
Wooc/wofkcr.
My wife and I use a 101 of
Craftwood in our small
business, mainly making items
for the 'Folk Art' people.
Naturally 1have quite often
lurned articles from it 100.
I agree with left in all he has to
say, but I feel he has left out a
few things that !Jlould be
brought 10 the allention of
anyone who has nC\lCr worked
this malerial before.
1. When working Ihe edge of
the sheet on the lathe you do
not gel 'long rope-like shavings
running down your gouge'.
What )'Ou gel is a \'t'ry fine
dust, not unlike lhe dust from
a sander. Good ventilation
and breathing protection is a
must.
2. Being a man-made board,

Craftwood is held logether by
glue thus making it \'Cry
abrasive. I have found Ihat
chtscls hJ\'t' 10 be sh,upcned
much more often.
3. If you are not careful,
Craftwood gelS hot vcry
quickly and Slatls 10 char. This
is parliculally notice.1ble when
using a p;1rting chisel.
I h,}\'C found thaI Ctaftwood
can be siained using Wallyl
Timbercolour prOl'iding)'OO
use a dark colour. BUI of
course there is no grain.
In closing I would like to say:
use more Craftwood; it is
made from plantation
thinnings which are grown in
this (Tumut) districi and helps
to provide many jobs.
AT (Adclong. NSW)

loss
t h.we been iI subscriber to
your excellent mafilzine for a
number of years now and as a
Icacher of IndUSlri.ll Arts,
speci,llising in Cabinetwork
.lnrl Toy M.lking. have found il
a valU,lble tcaching resource
and source of ideas for my
studenlS.
Recently the Industrial Arls
staffroom at my school, PorI
Macquarie High. W.1S
unfarluniltely destroyL'(/ by a
fire, reportedly Iii after a
break·in. Nothing was Solved
and amongst the private
possessions 10sl, which
included many books on
Cabinelmaking. Wood
Turning and Toy Making. was
my collection of Australian
WoodwOtket magazines. t
personally lost some 25 years
of resources, a couple of the
other staff losing a deal I11me.
David Deal (21 Teraglin Rd,
Port Macquarie NSW 2444)
Mf DcJh .JddteSs h.Js been
inc1l.Kkd in C,iW .Illy odlcf fCacif'r is
in .. posifiotIlo help him
l't'SCon5/fll(1 his 1f".!Ching
rnources..· Ed.
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Call us NOW for details on the NEW
leigh Cam Acllon Ciampi

Multiple Mortise and Tenon
Attachment.
as an attachment

Availa~

10 the leigh
Oovtilail Jig, \he ,",uhiple Mon,se and lanon
AlUichment Iranslorms your leigh OcMItall jig
inlO a Iolloll jig. Simply remove the ringer
assembly lor do¥elaUs. replace il with 1M '"'loll
attachment. and your ready 10 star! cUlting

perflCl Iolloll joints.

MII'Ii.'ure Ublt v,or'ullop lor the model ~l<tt /lome
'Mlrkel and cralt~n lor SlWing, r()\jlHlll. Slnlli'l\!.
dri~nll and WOOdlurninll oPtfilions on 0Ile mac:lllne.
with

one

molOI lor toIIlllll Ind I Sel:OIld motor lor

generl! usa.

THESE WORLD fAMOUS CARVING CHISELS
ARE HONED READY fOR IMMEDIATE USE.
CAll US fOR fREE 11 PAGE CATALOGUE NOW,
NEW VARIETIES AVAll.ABL£J

Rober! Sorby Woodtuming Tools

HEGNER lFG·12 NEW

Mailable in sizes v." lhrough to 3" In saw
tooth finish or tor&lner linish, long shank 0<
shon shank with tho highest quality A1JSlrian 'inlsh,

COMB JOINTING MACHINE

Halls Arbnsas bench stones
available in solt, hard or surgical
black grade.
Sizes 4", 6", 8", 10" long.
SlipstQrles avail lor woodcarvinglturning.

• •• • •
•
Make your 4·12mm Finger JoInts with
Hegner quality and ease.
The comlI lOinunll rnWint ZFG 1% opens up I WOOd
01 poullllutl" tor ubinetmlllers atl(IlhOSe who 1M
to IIIOrt wim wood. [ytry 'MIOdworlw Is /lOW up,atlle
01

maIno 4·121M1 fin;et ;ons in wooel

~

up to 2OInrn.

Y.I:Mldnb S)dntr kSW (02) 4&: ll8J
~, saw 'm. ((S) J.:5 &22
TiIbtcoI ~·lnl"IGII)Cl \'/A 1l:Sl356 t65J
NO Pow loob C&ms OlD llJi'tt 513531

Stubai Forstner and
Saw Tooth Bits

Bridge City Tools -

All slles of hIgh spud stul kept in handled
and unhandled as well as carbon steel.
For lunhel inlormatlon conla~,
Australian Agent

Milani Riffler Files - Ideal for
woodcarvers, sculptors.

Mlk International

Conover

..~.

( j)

Threadbox + Tap Sel.
The original and still the best!

504 Glynburn Rd
Burnside 5066
Ph: (08) 333 29n FaJ:: (08) 364 1685

bprumy bgillmiDg \'~ NSW lo.t2)
IUIII Mltn 10 A.~ (!lIOI2~ 15

worlds finest

marking squares.
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Woodworl:ing C.ilrnd.ir
\\bod\\Olking Clubs and prol~sional exhibition organisers are
invited to provide inform.ltion for inclusion in this Calendar.
Inlormation must be rccei\'Cd at le,lst six weeks prior to the firSI
d,ty 01 public,llion.
199)
JULY

>1,

CoIfs H,ubour NSW
MNaV £Xhibition of Fine \\bodwork
Venue: Civic Cenlre Supper Room, Coffs Harbour
Contact: Neil Scobie (065) SoI)543
17-18 ,\'udgl-er,lba QLD
199) Craft Spectacul,lf
Venue: Albert Waterways Community Centre, BrO.Jdbeach
Contact: M Jones. Tel: (075) 96 4888
21-25 Sydney NSW
Timber and Working with \\bod Show
\'I!nue: RAS Showgrounds
Contacl: Riddell Exhibition Promotions Pty Ltd
Tel: (02) 565 1099
AUGUST
Brisbane QLD
\\bod Artisans Guild: exhibition of Members Work
Vl!nue: Mt Coalha Auditorium
Conlact: B Bell (G'&))Ol S25
14-15 Brisb.ine QLD
August Exhibilion
Venue: MI Coath.i
Contact: \\bodturners Society of Queensl.ind,
19 Pine St, Greenslopes QLD 4120

6-3

SEPTEMBER
4-Oct) 'For Tomorrow' bhibition
Venue: NSW S(;lte Library
ConLK1: Richard V.iughan (0218131816
19-22 P.iris FRANCE
Quojem
(Hardware, Tools & Do-It·Yourself)
Con~CI: Promosalons in Australia
u'V'Cl 6, )50 George St, Sydney NSW 2000
Tel: (02)22) 6146
24-26 Maryborough VIC
Wattle Festival uhibition
Venue: Vic Railways InSI. Hall. Maryb Railway Sliltion
Ray Curriln. Presidenl, Maryborough Woodworkers Group
Tel: (054) 612199

24-26 Oberon NSW
Oberon Woodcraft Exhibition
Venue: High School Multi Purpose Centre
COnl.KI: Col Roberls, PO Box 10), Oberon NSW ZilP'.
Tel: (063) 361002
OcrOBER
JO.N0Y2 hrwon Valley \\bodwrights
)rd Annual Exhibition & Demonstr.ition
Venue: N.itional \\WI Museum, M.ilop 5t, Geelong VIC.
Contact: K Chandle" 15 Ri\~r Pdc, B.irnon He.ids VIC 1227
1-4
Port Macqu.i,ie
MNav Exhibition of Fine Woodwork
Venue: 5aikles Resort, Port Macquarie
ConuCI: Dave Jones (06S) 69 0826
22-24 Melbourne VIC
Timber and Working wilh Wood 5hO\y
Venue: Exhibilion Buildings
Conlacl: Riddell Exhibitions I'romotions Ply ltd
Tel: (01) 4'18 6088
NOVEMBER
6-14 Annual Exhibition
Viclorian \\bodworkers Assodillion
Venue: DonC,lSter Gallery
Contact: Bryan Thompson Tel: (03) 459 41i'l> (AHI
5-fl
Cooroy QLD
Arts & CraflS Festival
Venue: Cooroy ,""emori;1l H.,II
Conlact: J Purvis, Cooroor.. \\bodworkers Club
Tel: ((U4j85 2214
lJ.14 Ehh,l.m VIC
Annual Exhibilion
Venue: [Itham CommunilY Centre (opp. The Ehham Hotel)
Contact: I ()..:M'dy, seery, [lth.1m & District \\bodworkers Inc,
PO Box 701, [It ham VIC )095
lJ.28 Btisb.ine QLD
Wood Artisans Guild: \\bodCfOlft "93
Venue: QLD Museum
Contact: B Bell (Oi'f,))o) 525
DEC[MB[R
4-5
Brisbane QLD
Exhibition
~nue: o\lt Coatha
Contact: Woodtumers Sociely of Queensland,
19 Pine St. Grecnslopcs QLD 4120

se.usatTWO New Woodworking Tools
~~~kl~dt:Ji\h Now Available in Australia
Wood Show

•
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EHI Australia
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waDDlES CHIP IN
Organoil Ply lId has wrillcn 10 thank
the thousands of rcaders who
provided constructive feed-back in
response to a promotion of their
product through both The Australian
~\bodworker and House & Home
~\bfkcf.

The company's Technical department, they say: 'assessed the
responses and advice (received) and
subsequently implemented adjustments in the balance of Ihe formulation to provide desired efficiencies

in penetration and drying

10

further

enhance its finishing qualities and
supply a product specifically tailored
to thc demands of the Australian

market'.

than h\lO thousand 4A metre lengths
of treated pine.
Most of the tools used by the volunteers were provided by Trilon ranging from Triton Workcentres to
Router and Jigsaw Tables and p<l\ver
tools - and just the supply and distribution of so many tools on the
site was ... considerable lask.
Commenting on the project, Triton's
Sales and Marketing Manager
George Fisscher said: We were
delighted to be involved, not only
because it offered the chance to
show off our products to over two
thousand people, but there's a great
deal of satisfaction in knowing thaI
our Workcentres and Superjaws
helped enormously to ensure the
work was completed within the five
days allocated for the construction:

TRITON HELPS COMMUNITY PROJEO
Bet~en

2000 and 3000 people, many

of them residents of South Mel-

bourne, recently joined together 10
construct the Albert Park Community Playground. The playground was
designed by architect Robert
leathers, in accordance with a
unique design formula which he
developed in 1970. Since then, more
than 850 similar playgrounds have
been built around the world.
The Albert Park Playground proved
to be a substantial project - certainly one of the largest of its type
ever attempted in this country. The
statistics are formidable - among
them, the use of 350 tonnes of
slone, 12 tonnes of sand and more

WOODAGE COMES OF AGE
In one year, Peter Mussell'S
Woodage near Mittagong (NSW) has
become a substantial business in the

supply of native and exotic timbers
milled from such sources as backyard clean-ups, Council tree removal,
storm damaged trees and the victims
of road widening. A local and inter·
state net\\IOrk assists in the salvaging
of Irees, ensuring a wide variety of
species.
As a student of the Sturl School of
Wood in 1988, Peter learned that
while invaluable in areas with poor
access, chainsaw mills arc notoriously inefficient and his business
therefore operates a mobile band saw
mill which can take logs up to 21
feet long and 3 feet wide. II is selfloading with hydrauliC levelling and
Jog rOlation as well as a variable
speed drive.
Woodage, which is located al Cobb
Hall on the Old Hume Hwy at
Welby, will shortly offer kiln drying
facilities using a kiln wilh a capacity
between 6 and 12 metres of timber
when laid up in stick.

SHOW WINNER
Mr E F DeaviJle of Mt warren Park
(QlD) was the winner of the
Gregory Machinery 1993 Timber &
Working with V\bod Show Prize. The
Prize - chosen from the 'barrel' by
Art BUHO\VS, publisher of The
Australian "bod\\IOrker - comprised
over $3000 worth of woodworking
machines and l."quipment.

AWISA WINS '92 AWARD
,\WlSA '92 was given the 'Best Trade
Exhibition, 3-5 Halls' Award at the
Centre's annual presenlation of
Awards for Excellence in 1993. The
AWJSA exhibition was selected from
the more than 600 events of all sizes
which were assessed on presentation,
promotion, space usc, catering.
innovativeness and general professionalism.

APPRENTICE OF THE YEAR AWARD
Brad Wardrobe has won the 1993
NSW Apprenlice of the Year Award
in Detailed Joinery and Shopfilting
at TAFE Colleges.
Brad, who achieved the highest
Australian \\bodworkcr JulyfAugust '93
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Issue No. 48 (March/April '93). For
further information about this Vice,
please contact Record (Hand & Po\ver
Tools) Pty Ltd, 178-180 Adderley
Street, Auburn NSW 2144. Their telephone number is (02) 748 6800.

Br.ld l\ardrobc displays his ,ll\',lrds

aggregate mark in Stages 1, 2 and 3
of the course, was presented with
three M..';1rds - the perpetual shield
(which is permanently displayed at
TAFE Colleges), 5200 \"IOrlh of lools, a

personal trophy and an Apprentice
of the Year Certificate.
The Awards arc sponsored by the

Regents Park (Sydney) manufacturing
company, HO\...ards Silvers Hardware.
In presenting them, HO\vard Silvers
Hardware Financial Controller. Mr

Santino lemma, said that

~uslra1ia

must continue to improve its skills,

particularly in trades and
manufaclUring' and Ihal HO\vard
Silvers 'sirongly supports the
thorough !raining of young people
in trade courses',

NEW SYDNEY SUPPLIER
'Against the Grain: a nC\v fine woodworking tool shop, opened at 380
Botany Road, t\lexandria, in June.
Well-known woodworker Uob
Howard and Bob Collins are coproprielors in the nco.v outlet which
has been established in conjunction
with Bob Howard's \\urkshop and
teaching facilily,
"'gainst the Grain' will offer a wide
range of hand tools, books and
associated finishing products with
the emphasis on qualily tools from
Europe and America and including a
range of Japanese tools and sharpening equipment.
Bob Howard's cabinetmaking ,md
woodcarving classes arc being
expanded to include daytime classes
as well as his week-end sharpening
classes.
OOPS!
We omitted to give the name of thc
importer of the Record Carver's Vice
in our USER Report on page n,
8
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OOPS!
Mr Stewart Dawson has advised that
he was the maker of the Blackwood
Clock shown on page 50 of our
May/June issue which was
incorrectly attributed to Stewart
Davidson,

,.'

~~

Woodturning Supplies has moved to
new premises at 9-11 Pal tara St, The
Gap QLD 4061.
Woocllurning Supplies is the family
business of Alan and Helena
Manning. From a modest beginning
nine years ago, the company has
grawn substantially and nO\\!
provides (both directly and by mail
order) a comprehensive range of
products for the wood turner whether layman or professional.
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SALE & COMPETITION MARK
TULK OPENING
The opening celebrations for the
new Tulk Clock Supplies 'Time Craft
Gallery' at 6 Mond Slreet,
Thorneside, Brisbane 4158, include
substantial discounts on a wide
range of products and a Competition with prizes totalling $10.000,
Evcry purchase worth $25 or more
during the period from July 24 to
12noon on August 1, 1993 ,will
qualify for inclusion in the
Competition. The Prizes include
Grandfather & Grandmother Clocks,
a Vienna Regulator Wall Clock Kit, a
Railway Clock & a Table Clock Kit, a
TIde1Time Ship's Wheel Clock Kit
and several Open Orders on Tulk
Clock Supplies to Ihe value of $100
and $150.
For further information, contact Tulk
Clock Supplies, Tel: (07) 207 2743 (or
Fax: (07) 207 4374).
CLUB ADDRESS CHANGE
The Far North Queensland
Woodworkers Guild has a nco.v
address: PO Box 1751, Mareeba QLD

4880.

WOODTURNING SUPPLIES

HAS MOVED

NEW CLUB
The recently formed Latrobe Valley
Woodturning and \\OOdworking
Club is based at Ihe Old Gippstown
Pioneer Township, Moe VIC. For
further information, contact John
Pollard, President, 2 Fernela St,
Traralgon VIC 3844. Tel: (051) 74 4506.
FOREST WOOD
An exhibition of woodturning and
woodcarving at the Forest Gallery,
Benandarah (just north of Batemans
Bay NSW) includes the work of Terry
Baker (NSW), Mike 5t Clair CAcn,
Paul Molnar tWA), Paul Tiernan
(NSW) and John Wooler (VIC). The
exhibition will be open hom lOam
10 430 daily until July 18.
For further information, conlact Gary
or Di Ellis at The Forest Gallery,
25 Durras Rd, Benandarah NSW
2536, Tel: (064) 78 6161.

RESPIRATORY PROTECI10N

FOR THE WOODWO

1. '111C Ialest addition to the "DUSTMASllm" r:.mgc has been specifically
designed for woodworkers and olTers efficient prot<..-'(.1ion for the face
and respi~tory system. It features a 20 ern <.I(x:p, 'flip up' poly<-"arbonatc
visor giving impat1 prolL'<.1ion and clear, all round vision. A "powered
respirator", it uscs a bclt-mounll.:d lllolorised fan to filter incoming air,
which is then blown in a de-.m cooling stream to the wcarers face,
avoiding discomfort and fatigue. '111C ballery is fe-chargeable.

Wood dust presents a number
0/potential respiratory
problems and every bome
woodworker will bave
experienced tbe initant effect
0/soj/wood dllst intbe nose,
tbe tbroat and eventbe Illngs.
Some bardwood dusts bave
been associated witb

occupational asthma and even

2. 'nIl.' "AIRLlTE" powert'<.! respirator is a morc com pad unit with fan,
filter and rechargeable battery inbuilt into the hC'ddpicce providing a
similar w:111 of cool air across the face and inside the adjustable vi!'iOr.
3.

Our new "DEJ:Ji\" disposable rcspirJtor has the lowest breathing
r(."Sistance of any comparable maintenance frcc mask in Australia. Soft
contours ensure excellent facial cont:ll.1 :lnu pennit the wearing of safety
speet:lcles and hearing prot(''Clion without discomfort.

'111C.sc three units covcr a wide srx-"<..1rum of woodworking respir:.ltory
ha:t..ard<;, sbo'ddn't YOll invest in YOllr own pro/cclion?
Call our Hotline 008 803 086 for morc Information or to get the
name and address of your nearest stockisL

nasal cancer. As specialists in

HEALTH
&SAFETY

respiratory protection, Raca/
bave addressed tbe particular
n('eds 0/ woodworkers and
can offer bazard related
protection tbrougb tbese

three respirators.

..~.

Racallft:llth and Safcty P'l:y 1Jd.
j 1'("",'c1L~ lI.o:l<I. Bruuk.\.'"~Ic, NSW 2.100 TcI'o--phooc (02)

CD

~

snl

F~a;imilc (02.)

90S 7020
MlOtol ISIOI'

66AT THESE PRICES
EVERYBODY CAN
OVIN A MINI MAX!"
MINIMUM PRICE/MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE
If you couldn't afford the best before. You can Now!
We have 2 new economy models of the popular Mini Max LAB22 and LAB30
Heavy Duty Combination Woodworking machines.

LAB22

under $5,000'

LAB30

Economy Model
now under $8,000·

..

t

A low cost professional combination unit with a
250mm saw blade, 220mm x 150mm Thicknesser, 220
Planer, Spindle Moulder, Borer and Morticer and
including BOOmm Stroke Sliding Table. Great value at
a truly sensational price.

A Mini Max LAB 30 basic machine offering 300mm
Tilt Arbor Saw. Spindle Moulder, 300mm Planer
Surfacer, 300m Thicknesser, Boring and
morticing table and 8()(Jmm Sliding table as
standard equipment. Plus many items of optional

"Prices quoted are pfus tax if applicable.

equipment to increase the versatility as required,

M1 FLETCHER MACHINE TOOLS
~ THE MACHINERY CENTRE

._.
.'"

Alumalech Ply Ltd A.C.N. 006 355 513 T/AS
Vic: 21 Ceylon St, Nunawading 3131 Ph: IOJ} 877 7211 Fax: IOJ18941304 NSW: 140 Beaconsfield St, Revesby 2212
Ph: (021774 5233 Fax: 10217721704 SA: Ph: 018 833 243 or 008 OJ5 591 WA; Ph: 008 OJ5 591
nJd: 5/22 Success St, Acacia Ridge 4110 Ph: 107) 274 4146 Fax: (07) 274 4148 Tas: Ph: 1(02) 34 4322
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CASTERTON EXHIBITION
Casterton Community Art and Craft

Association will conduct its 3rd
Annual Woodcraft ShO\v on Sunday,
August 8, at the Showgrounds in
Robertson 51, Caslerlon in 50ulh-eaSI
VIC (Casteron is situated on the
GlencJf? River - Redgum country! approximately mid\v.lY between
Hamilton and Mt Gambier.)
In addition to the exhibition of
woodcraft, the Show will feature
Quilling and will include a display
of 28 i\ustralia - Past, Present and
Future' quillS obtained through the
Victorian Arts Council.

The venue for the exhibition is
particularly appropriate since the
wood lathe was a standard part of
the machine shops of Hagley when
it was the world's largest black
powder manufacturing centre in the
nineteenth and early twentieth
centuries. (Hagley was the site of the
original du Pont mills, estate and
gardens.)
Further information may be obtained
from Hagley Museum and library,
PO Box 3&30, Wilmington, Del,J\vare
19807 USA,

MORE COURSES (2)
The WavcrlLi' 'v\bodworkers of Mt
Waverley (Melbourne VIC), offers
two courses, one in 'vVoodturning
(spindle and faceplate work), the
other in basic 'v\bodworking (make
your own project). Both are held
O\'Cr a period of six \\'Ceks - three
hours, once a \\'Cek.
for further information, please
phone (03) 802 3390 or (03) 802 5554,
or contact the Club Rooms 2 'v\Iindsor Ave, Mount Waverley VIC
3149, phone (03) 807 9648 - on
Tuesday or Saturday mornings
bet\velm lOam and 12 noon.

BRISBANE EXHIBITIONS
DONCASTER WOODWORK FESTIVAL

The Victorian vVoodworkers

Association's 1993 Doncaster
Woodwork Festival will be held
between Oclober 29 and Novcmber

14 at the Doncaster Gallery, located
at the rcar of the Doncaster
Municipal Offices, &69 Doncaster Rd.
On the Festival Weekend (Saturday
and Sunday, November 13 and 14)
there will be demonstrations of
woodturning (including the use of a
pole lathel, whittling, cabinetmaking,
blacksmithing, coopering, chain saw
carving. patternmaking, woodcarving,
timber slabbing. upholstering. tool
sharpening and marquetry. In
addition there will be a tool sale, a
timber market and a woodwork
market.
For further information, contact
Bryan Thompson: (03) 459 41i6 (AH).

ART FROM THE LATHE
Hagley's Henry Clay Mill Gallery in
Wilmington, Delaware U.SA is
displaying a variety of contemporary
and hiSlorical objects in an 'Art from
the Lathe' exhibition which will be
open until November '93.
The objecls have been drawn from
the Hagley Museum and Library
(Del,J\vare) and from the Wood
Turning Centre in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; they represent the
work of more than 90 internationally
famous woodturners including such
luminaries of the craft as David
Ellsworth, Bob Stockdale, Del Stubbs
and Mark lindquist (U.s.A.), David
Pye and Richard Kelt (Englandl, Steve
Hogbin and Michael Hosaluk
(Canada), Gael Montgomerie (New
Zealand) and Vic Wood (Australia).

1. The Wood Artisans Guild QLD
Inc. will hold its Annual Exhibition
of members work at the Mt Cootha
Auditorium in Brisbane on August 6,
7 and 8, 1993.
2. The Woodcraft '93 Exhibition will
be held at the Queensland Museum
between November 13 and 2&
For further information on either of
these Exhibitions, please contaci
Bruce Bell on (076) 303 525.

2ND OBERON WOODCRAFT
EXHIBITION

YOUNG ARTISANS AWARDS
The closing date for the 1993 Young
Artisans Awards is September 13.
Please contaci Brucc Bell
(076) 303 525.

MUDGEERABA SHOW
Woodturning is onc of the crafts to
be featured by Mudgeeraba Village
Crafts Inc at their 5th annual Craft
Spectacular and Doll and Teddy Bear
Show on July 17 and 18 at
Mudgeeraba ncar the Gold Coast

(QlD).

MORE COURSES

(1)

Coles School of Woodcraft have
begun a Furniture Restoration &
Upholstery Course which includes
staining, colouring, French Polishing,
gilding and light upholstery
techniques. The course is conducted
by Ben Hodgetts over two
consecuti\'C \\'Cekends and costs
$230 including materials. For further
information, contact Coles School of
\Yoodcraft, 11A Tudor St, Burwood
VIC 3125, Tel: (03) BOB 0441.

The 2nd Oberon Woodcraft Exhibi·
tion to be held on September 24, 25
and 26, 1993 as part of the Daffodil
Festival will recei\'C Award sponsor·
ship of approximately $3500 from
forest based businesses and organisations, the Perpetual Trophy for the
mOSl successful Club being donated
by the Australian Forest Growers.
The range of woodworking
categories will include furniture and
Cabinet ''''aking, \\'oodturning, Free
Form Sculpture and Carving, Solid
or Reconstituted Pinus radiata, a
Youth Award, Novelty and perhaps
Marquetry. Since Oberon is the
centre of a large softwood produc.
tion area, the Oberon Arts Council
has included the Pinus radiata
category to help broaden the current
pubric perception of it as a purely
functional material.
Oberon is close 10 the cities of
Orange, Balhurst, Lithgow and the
Blue Mountains, about 25 hours by
car from S}>dn(.'y and a little longer
from Canberra. For further information, contact Col Roberts,
1'0 Box 103, Oberon 2787;
Tel: (063) 361 002 (business hours).

SYDNEY WOODCARVING GROUP
Several enthusiastic Sydney
woodcarvers are in the process of
forming a club to help further their
interest in the craft. Anyone wishing
to join the club or learn more about
the \'Cntufc is inviled to visit the
group's Stand at the S)>dney Timber
and Working with \''''ood Show or to
contact Maricha Oxley, PO Box 62,
Padstow NSW 22"11.
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THE BI·CENTENARY OF
MACHINE WOOD CUTTING
by M Burnham

W

hile hand lools have been

and cleaner each cut, the smoother the
timber. The smoothness therefore depended upon the speed of the cutting
head, the number of cutters, the feed
speed of the timber, the depth of cut,
tool sharpness, and the type of timber.
The rotary cutter was by no means
the only contribution Samuel Bentham
made to the woochvorking industry. He
also patented machines for cutting
mortises, veneer and tenons, as well as
borin!? and sharpening machines. A
truly Inventive pioneer, it is obvious
why he is now regarded as the 'Father
of Wood machining'.

used for the cutting and shaping of \\Qod for thousands of
)'ears, il was only in the 15th century

that serious atlcmpts began to use
mechanisms in order to speed up the

whole process. The results were no
morc than a very minor success mainly in the sawing field.

One of the problems was the available sources of po'over -

the choice

being restricted to human, animal,
wind or water. Not only was it difficult
to harness sufficient pO'>vcr to under·
take a ~i\'cn task, the sources \\lCre rclatively mefficient and the power they

produced. erratic.
When, in the 1700's, reliable steam
po.ver was applied to industry (or activi-

ties such as mining. pumping waler,
driving textile mills etc, one of the chief
impediments to the invention of machines for the production of items from
wood was finally removed.
In England, Piltent No 1152 and thc
setting up of Samuel Millar"s circular
saw in 1m was an imporlant step in the
me<:hanisation of the wood industryimportant not only in itself, but for
what it foreshadowed. It was only 16
years later, in 1793, that Samuel Bentham (1757-1831 - see Fig. 1) was granted
British Patent No. 1838 for the rcvol·
utionary principle of rotary cutting
which is embodied in virtually every
modern planing, shaping and moulding machine.
These machines wcre the Jointer
(planing and straightening), thc Planer
(thicknessing), Multi Head Moulderl
Planer with 4 heads for weatherboards,
flooring ctc, and the Spindle Moulder
(or Shaper) for shaped, cun'Cd and
straight work. The illustrations (Figs. 2
& 3) shO\v a Jointer and Spindle Moulder which are representative of the kind
of machines that werc in common use
in the twenties. Comparing these drawings with those of machines available
from suppliers today, will only reveal
differences of detail.
The rotary cutting motion broke
with all previous (handl methods of
planing or shaping timber. Mostly,
these involved pushing a cutting tool
such as a chisel, scraper, plane or knife
along the timber to smooth or mould it.

Fig.1: Samuel Benth,lm im-ented the folOlry
cutter in 1793

THE INVENTION
Rotary cutting was only feasible using
machine power. The cutting tools were
bolted to a square (later roundl block
(see Fig. 4) and the timber was mO\'Cd
past this revolving culler block. The
resultant surface was in fact a series of
hollO\\'5 and ridges (see Fig. 5). The
more of these hollO\vs cut per em or
inch along the timber and the shallower

Fig.2: Spindle Moulders hOlI'C ChOlnSed
littlc in SO }'COlrs

FigJ: A Surfilce Planer of/he /1'.''Cnlies
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workers had been capable oi making.
and resulted in big financial savings to
the Dockyards.
The machines were made by a tal·
ented young engineer, Henry Maudesl)'
{1771-1831) whose workshops became a
leader in U.K. industry. Some of the
Portsmouth machines were still operating in 1965! It is worth noting that this
~iant step in manufacturing was initIated by a conservative 8m'emment
authority, not private enterprise!

canting. or level adjusted head, was
patented by Andrew Gear in Ohio,
U.S.A., in 1851 ""Iuhi-head planing and
moulding machines and dovetailers
were made for sale in the 1830's and
mortisers, tenoners, log-culling handsaws and even wood carving machines
were a\'ailablc.

(;8.4; A t)'picJI Culler Block

•
FiSS: fliJsgerJled effect of rotary cutter

INTO INDUSTRY
It was also Bentham, as the Inspector
General of Naval Works, who gave the
go-ahead to French-born Marc Brunei
(1769-1649 - Fig. 6), lor the establish·
ment of the world's first machine production line which was located in the
Portsmouth Naval Dockyards.
The machine line, which was set up
between 1803 and 1805, consisted of 45
wood cutting machines of which there
were 22 different types! It produced
wooden pulley blocks (Fig. 7) for the
Royal fleet. A measure of the impact of
the new technology may be gauged
from the fact that the line was operated
by 10 unskilled men who replaced 110
skilled blockmakcrs. By 1808, the machine line was turning out 130.000 pulleys
annually - far more than the hand

Fig.?;

uqooo pully

blocks

.1 ~'(.'a,

FigB; Ntowbt"ry's Bands.1l\' (no gll,lfds!)

AUSTRALIAN DEVELOPMENTS

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS
In the early 19th century, rapid development began to take place in Europe, the
U.K. ana the U.s. The invention of the
Bandsaw (1808) by 'v\~lIiam Newberry
(Fig. 8) was not an immediate success.
The problem oi inefficient blades was
to be later solved by M. Perin of Paris,
who designed a useful, reliable blade
and became the industrial world's initial
supplier.
The lirst furniture production line
(part machine) was designed by an
American, Lambert Hitchcock. in the
1820's. He- mass produced the Windsor
Chair vcry cheaply and I..'ven had a
'knock-down' version for 'do-ityourselfers' which also meant cheaper
transportation of the product.
The first machine lathe, the copying
lathe, was designed and made by an
American. Blanchard. in 1818 for mak·
ing wooden gun stocks for lhe U.s.
Army. It remained in use until the
American Civil War over 50 years later.
The first steam pO''oVered, but hand
operated, lathe was installed in a
cabinet factory in Southwark. England
in 1806.

STANDARDS SET

Fig.6: Marc Brunei ScI up the firsl
milchine production line

By the mid 1850's, most wood machines
as we know them, had been invented
and many refinementS had been made
to the original models. For example.
the Spindle ,\-Ioulder (Shaper) with a

A multi-head moulding machine was
introduced into SydnL'}' in the early
1840's. It resulte-d in an angry protest
march of carpenters.
Also in Sydney, .1t Darling Harbour
on the Sussex StrL~' side, the first sleam
powered saw mill was operating in 18'19
during Governor Macquarie's period of
office.
By the 1850's, steam powered mills
were widely established in NSW. ThL')'
were frame saw 'ypt.'s, ie. large. long S.l\\'
blades, fitted into a frame and moving
up and down as logs \\,('re passl'd
through - ~enerafly in a cradle- on r.lils.
Of course, In places where access was
poor, the hand powered 'pit' type saw
operated I..·...en into the l'arly days of this
century.
Of necessity, not all organisalions
engaged in woodworking became
machine orientall'd, but by the turn of
the century, it was noted that practically
all furniture was made on machines in
the U.K. and the U.s.A. at least. The
Sydney International Exhibit ion of ',8.<""9
featured:
'band saw, planers, 4 sided moulders...
The AliI/lor
fOI mon' tlMn;1 dt'f:.1d~' bt'fort' Ius rl!/m,'·
mcot, Mr M rM;lf1rl1l'} 8umllam \\'ilS .1
teaC/IN of rill' \\t.>o(/m,rcllirli/l~ Ir.ldt'
Course .llllle SrcJ,w}' rt'r!lrJIc.,1 Collt,~~,.
He "'.lS .1 foum/,llioll mt'IIIIJ('r of rllt'
S)'dncr I\bod/rmlers Gllild of II'lllcir lit·
II'.1S .llso Sene/.uy for ./ )1:'.1'05.

,\uslr"liJn \Yoodwork('r lu1rf,\u/:ust ·lJ.l

1.\

that had...good workmanship, ingenuity,
simplicity of design with moderate
cosL..(andl... mortisc and tenon (machines) scroll saws, saw sharpeners -

and tungsten carbide steel. Metal
machine frames replaced wood, while
leather belts g,wC! way to '\/' and then
to direct drive systems for molors with

highly commended design and work·

faster Spt.'t..ods of CUlling heads and con-

manship' (This was taken from the Offi·

trolled mechanical feeding of timber
into the machines.

cial Rl.>(ord of the Exhibition -

Gov-

ernment Printer 188'1.)

RAPID PROGRESS

Moulders wilh 12 heads arc nO'\v
rated for feed speeds as high as 330mlm
(l000ft/minl and the last decade or so

Social needs arising from increasing

has seen the widespread usc of clccIronically programmed Numerical Control (NC) machines. '\mong peripheral

population, greater urbanisation, the

innovations is the simple accurate

development of the railway system and
the demands of rapid advances in
science, technology and industry. com·
bined to create an increased need for
manufacturing machines. This occurred
in the "1830's in the U.K. and some\vhat
later in France, Germany and the U.S.A
Steam power gave way to electric
and improved metallurgy provided
bCItN CUlling tools such as high speed

grinding of moulding machine cullers

•

and knives on easily set grinding
machines.

The skills of the newly found wood
machining trade of the early 1800's has
now itself been replaced by NC

programmers and \'IOod orientated
fitters.
So technology moves on.

MULTI GRIP

• CHUCK::1D
NOW WITH THE NEW MODEL 100

FOR THOSE LARGER SIZE PROJECTS
MODEL 100
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WOODLATHES FROM WOODFAST
AUSTRALIA'S LEADING WOODlATHE MANUFACTURER

A

g,ancc through some of the early
issues of Tile Australian \\bodworker reveals Ihal nol all of the

produclS thaI were alive and well in
early 1985 arc similarly strong and
hcallhy in 1993.
Could anyone have prcdictl..'d which
ones were the rnosllikely to last the distance? More to the point, could the suppliers of today S<Jy which of their pro-

ducts arc the most likely to last? Some
of those we asked were quick and can·

fident in their answers, but others
thought about the question for a mom-

ent and answered more carefully. Pcrhaps they realised we might just wanl
to check up on them when we come
to do our 'IOOth issue!

We began with a call to Phil Marcclis
of Promac who IJclicvcs that bOTh the
Tormck Grindstone and the Nobex
Mitre Saw have the charaClcristics that
make products last - lhey're simple,
well-made and highly use(ul.

AEG received a boosllast year when
il became pari of Atlas Copeo Elektro\\'crkeuge who ha....e channclled large
sums inlo research and dC\'Clopment of
IlC\V tools for lhe AEC range. Atlas
Copeo Tools AUSlralia confidenlly cxpects the latest AEC Jigsaws and Ran·
dom Orbital Sanders to survi\'t! well
into the 21st century.
Freud Australia was equally unequi....o cal in presenting the Freud Biscuit
Culler as a major con lender for long<."Vily. 'Safe, easy to use, lighl\\'Cight and
competilively priced' we(C .imong the
reasons they gave for t.leir choice.
Fletcher M.lchine Tools is sure its
Mini-Max range is here to stay because
these machines offer features and attachements that arc normally found
only on the larger, more expensive
machines. They also draw allention to
the faet lhat spare parts arc unlikely to
ever be a problem since Mini·Max
machines arc manufactured by a div-

AEC says Orbitals will $ur.... iw:~
Woodlatbes and lhe BKJ Bandsaw. Not
only is each of them a solid, reliable
machine, says David, lhey arc all part
of the Record Coronet range which is
arguably one of Ihe best in the \vorld.
Ct.'Orge Fisscher of Triton believes
that since his company has sold ovcr
200.000 \\'orkcentres in the pasl17 years,
another eighl should present no pro-

8 ... D nomlnatcd the t'lu Router

I'aul Briggs of Black & O<.'Cker nominated the Elu Router, poinling oul that
Elu ill\'Cnled lhe plungc router and that
the company would be unlikely not 10
maintain a leading role in rouler technology.
John Ewart of The Woodturning
Centre is understandably ptoud of the
success of the Teknatool L:ithe to date
and says that the recently introduced
Nova Tl1500 which comes from the
same NZ manufacturer has precisely
what is needed by a long-life product.
Not only has it alltbe features sough I
after by the average woodturner, it also
has a fine heritage.

16

ision of SCM, probably the largest manufacturers of wood machinery in the
world today.
Darryl Kenny of ~in Power Tools says
that quality and specifications arc not
enough to make a product last, it also
has to offer good value. The Mafell
Spindle Moulder, he says, is proving
thaI its got what it takes to be with us
\vell past the ~'Car 2000. Powerful (3 hpj
and versatile (3 speed settings - in
either dirtttion), it also accepts router
bilS up 10 Y.r.
David laundry of Record (Hand &
PoY."t.'r Tools) chose thrcc products from
the Coronel range -the CO and DM24

Auslr,Jli ..m Woodworker july/August '93

blems. He points out thaI the Triton
Workcenlre is still unique and that
when mated with a good po'o\'Cr saw, it
continues to offer accurate rip and
cross CUlling at a tolal price under $600.
The s<.'Cond product he nominates is,
understandably, the Triton Supcrj<l'N'S.
Although it hasn't bccn in the marketplace vcry long. Superj3\vs has allracted
high praise from sC\'Cral industry observers (including the edilors of The
Australian I\bodworkcr and House &
Home \\brker) and seems set for a very
long life.
Mclabo remarked that they earned
a leading position in the electric drill

laries such as the Pro-Guard.
Rae"l have every reason to believe
that their Dustmaster Mask will still be
protecting woodworkers in the 21st
century.
Woodfast has been manufacturing
woodworking equipment for some 52
years so they, lao, thought 8 years was
not much of a challenge. Th<.')' were
happy to predict that their 'new wave
generation' Model MC908 Long Bed

Hegner to be sOli here in 2001

Steve Durden said Durdl'n's proven
rang term support of its products can
be taken as a clear indicalion lhat the
Top Turn lathe will continue to be offered to woodturners \vell past the turn
of the century.

Already 20q000 strong ,md m,llly
more to come

field with lhe 1981 release of their
1000W Impact Drill and they expect to
keep on developing this range of drills
well into the fUlu~. The latesl is the
Metabo SBE1015, 2s R&l, which has
even more power, but is also more
compact and has added innovalions
such as a new type of reversing switch
and a special lock on S\vilCh to suit bolh
left and right hand operators.
Arbortech were not content wilh the
notion of their Woodcarver still being
around in a mere years, they believe
il will still be on sale in another aO!
Among reasons for this, they cite the
continuous d<''\IClopmenl of the product itself (eg. the BG Blade and the
Industrial Woodcarver) as well as ancil-

a

Woodlathe and Model M408H Bowl
Turning Woodlathe - the lalest in the
large range of Woodfast lathes - will
continue 10 be successful, not only in
Australia, but also on overseas markets.
Sandvik foresee at least threc of their
products lasting well past our l00th
issue. These are the Sandvik 2500-22·XT
Hardpoint Saw which they claim out·
performs conventional saws 5-1, lhe
309-20-100P Hardpoinl Mitre Saw,
which has 'Super cur bl.'VCl ground
teeth for fine cutting of nol only wood
but also materials such as PVC piping,
and the 232 Mitre Guide which has
been around since the early seventies
and shows no signs of fading.
Michael Richter of Mik International
believes that considering the competition the Hegner Scroll Sor.v has already
comfortably survived, lhere's little
doubt bullhat they will still be supply·
ing it in the year 2001.
Ted Bailey of Garrett Wade says lhat
since many hundreds (he says he was
tempted to say thousands) of their
products had already outlived our first
50 issues, he sor.v no reason why they'll
not be around to celebrate our lOOth.
Pressed to be a lillie more explicit, he
began; Major Workbench, Arkansas
Sharpening Stones, Jorgensen Clamps
and Kits. Nicholson 49 & 50 Cabinet
Rasps, Garlick Saws, Fuller Drill and
Countersink Sets, Emmerich Reform
Smooth Planc, Dastra Carving Tools,
Calvert Stevens Classic Plane...

Aflel 65 yi'.l/S 5eltepp.lch is .1 s.lfe ber

Finally, Stan Koefcd of Woodworking
Machinery Specialists says that he could
safely nominate anyone of the Scheppach Woodworking Machines - lllL')'
have already been around for 65 years
- not just on lhe basis of lheir indio
vidual quality, but because of the value
of the whole Scheppach system which
allO'.vs a workshop full of machines to
be built up at moderate cosl.
Well, how good are all these predictions? Wc'lI have to wait anolher 50
issues to find oul - allhough we might
be sneaky and do a review (?V('ry 10 or
so issues.
~

Arbortcch says 1101 iusl 8 bUI 80!
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mong the many suppliers of
chemicals for lhe woodworker
whom we contacted when preparing this article were several who told
us much the same story. They said, in
('ssenel', Ihat they had spenl a great dl'al
of lime and moncy developing low-lo~ic
ily products for what they perceived a5
a morc environmentally sensitive world,
only 10 find Ihal 100 many customers
wer!'n'l prcpart'd 10 pay even a small
premium for a safer product. One wenl
so far as 10 say, if we wanted any, he had
a warehouse full! Another remarked
Ihal he'd had so much trouble inlercst-

A

toxicilY, but for the benefits they bestow
upon the work being done. In Some
inslances, they might also have to learn
how they re.lct in ~pecific conditions such as high and low temper,lture. high

ing the hardware chains in a new

product of this type - despite its impeccable credentials (bolh
chl'mical and cammerdal) - that his company's commitment to the
whole idea of low·toxicity
products had begun to waver.
Cener.llly. however, Illanu·
(acturers and imporlcls arc
convinced that low toxicity
IHOI/UCIS will cvcntu,llly domi·
nate the rn.lrkel. The question
is when.
It is understalHl.1hle thilt
lhere should be resistance to
lhe inlroduclion of any new
producl by Ihose who usc
large quantiti('S of these materials. Corwentioll.lliacquers nitrocellulosl' I.lcquer, 'buty·
r.lte· J,lcquer "nd c<ltalysed
l<lcqucr - will take a lot of
unse.lting. not mNC'ly bec.luse
they offer exceptional f1exihil·
ity, but beciluse Wh.lt they do
in v,uious conditions is so wet!
known. Factory m'1n.lgers can
h,mlly be e.,<pecled to tryout
new products which h,lve the
potential to deslroy their
whole JHoduclion schedule, when the
present produci works so well ,:md when
they havc .llready inSl.llled the eCluipment
necessary to "ccommodate any health
risks associated with them inside the
J)I.lnl. The !rend tow<lrd low.toxicity is,
howcvcr, likely to be aided by two (,Ktors.
The first factor is legisl,llion. Just as
intcrnation,ll demands have been m.ure
for the cess;ltion of usc of certain cherni·
cals ill J)etfol, ferlilisels, re(riger.lnts ,lJld
aNosols, it is e.liy to imagine similar
demands bcinK Illade for a reduction in
the usc of certain chemicals used in some
of the finishes, adhesives ;lod fillers
employecl by woodworkers. Two th,ll
come to mind are free isocyan.lles and
formaldehyde.
The second f<lctor is more subtle. It is
the slow build'HJ) of commonly held wis·
dorn conceming these new 1)lOduCIS. The
woodworking community h.1S to gel to
know the products, not just (or their low

(Iuelion to the statements Cuncerning
these products. We must also mention
lllat where claims arc m.ule for low-toxic·
ity, these.He not the! claims of lhis
magazine hut of the rclC\"lJlt IlI.lInd.lt:turer 01 importer. '\l1d we should
distinguish between a pro</UC! heinglow
in toxicity ,1I1d being h.lrmlcss." wuduc!
C.ln be non·toxic ,md still cause harm ii,
for pXilmple, ~'ou ingest it. Silic.l is 110n·
toxic but silicl'olls dust (eg. from ~lllding
a finer or jjnish cont"inin~ SiliC<l) is poten·
tially harmful to the lungs. depeJltling on
the concentration of silica in rhe dust and
the perio(1 over which it is illl1.1Ied.
Finally, should you notice the vcry lim·
it('(1 usc of the word 'n,lturJI' in lhe
descriptions IH~low. we
must t,lke lhe bl.1flle.
While the word is com·
monly used to clescribe
e",errthing from oil finishes to
p.ltent medicines, we bclie\'e
its use should be discou·
r.lged. No (Iou lit the prod·
ucts so labelled ,Ill' generally
of row toxicit~,. hut the word
'natural' doesn't necess.lrily
me.ln th.ll. There .lle many
natural Jloisons <lnd the use
of loose language only 0llens
the door for unscrupulous
supJ)liers to t.lkc advant<llo\e
of the consumer.

TOXICITY
chemicals
for
woodworkers
.lnd low hUllliclity or in the presence of
other chemical substances. INc suggest
that this gr.ldual process of assilllil'ltion
m.1Y t.lke Ill.lny yC.HS bUI that it h,lS
alre.ldy hegun. not only Oil lhe produc·
llon lines of industry. hut also in the
workshop of the serious amateur wood·
worker.
II is our PUIPOSC here to hell) the I)ro·
cess by introducing some of the lowtoxicity pro<lucts av.lil.lhle on Ihe ,\ustr.l·
li,lJI marker. The lisl prescnted is f.lr from
exh.lustivc. but it should provide .1 de.lr
indiC<ltion of lhe many opportunities for
experiments which have the potential to
help 1101 only woodworking but the
whole community.
We should rem,llk th"t the order in
which these J)ro{IUCh Me mentioned is
not significilnt; wilh 11"0 exceptions it is
merely the order in which lhey came to
hilnd. The e,~ccptiolls ,11(: Titebond and
\"'.Ill~'l for the Icasons gi\'en in our intro-

Titcbond

Of all of the Il'spon~es to
our enquiries ,lboul low·tox·
icity product" thi, W.I, one
of the mOSI comprehensi\'e
.md we ,He therefore publish.
ing it .llmost verbatim. This is
thc kind of infornhllionboth in scope and (Iepth th.lt we would like to see
.w,lil.lble fronl all manufacturers .lnd
importers. That it is not, cilnnot he wholly
allribuled to I,lck of intercst on the pari of
suppliers, since ther <lre no doubt aW,lrC
that information such .1S lhis is c,lpable of
misconstruction hya technically incom·
petent audience. Consumers who run for
the exit when they he,lr the word C.lrcino·
gen. do lillie to encour,lge rnanuf<lct\Jrers
to st.lte the truth about their producls. If
we .ue to demand tl1o1t supplicrs give us
w.lrls·arld·,lll product descriptions, we
must be ,ldull in our resronse to risk and
J)repJred to learn somethillg of the tech·
nicalities involved so we C.ln m.lkc sound
judgements based on the a\'.lil;lhle f,Kts.
M)(lVe all, we must flOt be seduced into
buying protlucts which .lppear safer ~im·
ply hec.luse we're not told C/lOUKh ,lhout
them.
'Both Titcbond Wood Glue .lfld Tite·
bond II arc water soluhle glues. Thl')' h.1\'e
simil.1r forrnul,ltion (,1 J)OI),.,lliph.ltic resin
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pack :ue ...~ on :I hell Wh,.:fC the dt.":lfl air b
ddi\'<'Tl"C1 \u a tk<ihk hoe:c 10 the hcad pK."'Cl:. 8
hour continuous "Inning from the n.-.ch..lIJ~,.::Ihlc
hath.'1)'.

AirlilC L~:l unique rXN..cn·d r\.ospir.IlOl" which i.~ high
C'O!lIP;ll1. It COIn,-.,; fill<..'£1
with :lll illlp;U.1 rc~ist:lncc vL-.or, :LOd :lIlo\\'s Ihe u~r
till..' choke of :1 " hOllr OIl-homd fL'Ch:lI'),,'\::lh1c
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qu;lIily. Ugh! wci/o:!11 :mel
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$57.00

\
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$45.20

~='""-'
RIFFlER FILES.

Set 01

8 in vinyl pouch.

CAT. No. 7508.

COUNTER SINK SET. Adjustable
slops. Adjustable drills. CAT. No. CS-7.

DfiHT®
DC2C2P
fidjostablC2
Hollowing
Tool

The DAHT (Deep Adjustable Hollowing Tool) is a finely crafted
precision instrument guaranteed to give years of service. DAHT Is
the pinnacle of all woodturning tools.
The DAHT chisel works like a hand plane ie. Part No.4 Safety Gauge acts like
the sale of a hand plane. Part NO.3 Culter is like the blade on a hand plane.
The depth of cut is always determined by the amount 3 protrudes past 4
regardless of the amount of force applied by the operator in
2
exactly the same manner as a hand plane.

by

Woodcut
Tools

Adjustment (1) for depth of cut
(thickness of shaving) can be controlled by a turn of
the handle (2) which extends cutter (3) out from safety gauge (4).
The DAHT can be used with ease by the amateur to make all kinds of hollow
forms that an inexperienced wood turner would not have previously attempted,
and comes complete with comprehensive instruction booklet.

------_._... ---_'" .. - - - -

.-_.
~

(!j

The DAHT is designed specifically, but not exclusively, for end grain turning.
This is the only tool in the world which can safely plunge in to the end grain of
soft or hard wood without fear of "digging in" (see diagram above).

CARBA-TEC
BRISBANE

MAJOR STOCKISTS
N.C. Power Toos, CaIrns. Old
Ken Hansen Power Tools, Bundaberg, ald
Academy Saw Works, RydaJmere. N.S.w
Sharp Tool Service, Willenon, W,A. •••.••.• -, ..••.••

44 CAMBRIDGE ST, COORPAROO 4151
PH (07) 'Nl 25n FAX (07) 3W 2785
310 &NAN Sf RICHMOND 3121

03;:..14-,V,-,-8444
MELBOURNE;;;-_p_""I.c
__
FAX--,I03-'..14_V_ll448
__

(070) 51 3531
(071) 52 3479 ~
(02) 638 4099 ~
(09) 457 7826

=======-'--"-===-'ADELAIDE

Woodstock Tools, Balcana, WA •..••..••.••........ (09) 345 4522
Cannlngton, WA . _,
(09) 356 1653 ~

TImbelCOn

_

15 SEAFORTH AVE SOMERTON PK

PH (08) 296 7449

110 HUn AD, PElONE WELUNGlON

., .

WELLINGTON NZ

PH (04) 568 6221

lIul)'merl ;lnd uscs, lhough Titl'bond II
!01l11~ ,I sOIl1L'wlMt SlfOlIAl'r bond, (ll ColO
he uscd where Ihe joint will be exposL'(1
to w,ller Of we;llhl'r ,lnd is suil,lble for sil·
l"\lions WhL'Ie uletholne lodues mighl
IIre",iflu~ly h.we hecn used,)
'Tildxmcl oldhcsi\'es s,ltis!)' the re<luirl..
menb fur (k~gn,llion ,IS efl",ironmenl;llly
s.lfe .mel non·to:ooic in lhe United Sldtes
where lhe)' .1Ie m'lnuf.u:turM. They .H("
sol\'("nl flL't.' .md h,l\'e 1>t."t.'f1 dl)prm'L'(1 for
indill'Cl foeMI cont.lct by Ihe (US) Fedeldl
Dlug AUlhority.
'Tlll'le hds lx.'CflIlO repOItlod incidence
of .uh'er$(' he.llth ('{f('Cts from inholI,11ion
of \',llJOurs whefl use<f ,11 room l{'mp{'r,llure. Th<')' ,ne nol ,lbsorbl'(l through the

isocY.lllall'S. tin ilnd cerlilin solvenls.
\Vdllyl believes thill w.l1er b,ISL'(1 tech·
nolog)' will repl.lee Ihe luq)S ,lnd sol\'ent
lMsed producls of Ihe past 50 years but
.1dmils some of Ihe e.ldy WOller hdsed
producls were not ilS dur.lble .15 lhe con·
\"Cnlional (jnisl'K.'S, oor lhe gloss 1c..",c1s so
high. They poinl oul lh.ll lhese (ailings
hd\'e been offsel by Iheir ease o( usc.
r.lpid drying lime, non·ndrmnabilil)', low
odour, low loxicity and l",lSC of c1e.lrl-up,
Among lhl" walN·b,lScd, low 10xicilY
products currently .l\'ilililblc from \\'dll),1
.1fe lhe Sol.lguilrd rangc of OUldoor Cadi·
ings, Spt.<t-od CIColr (ol dear lin;sh for timber
th,lI Ciln be O\'er·COilll·d in lwo hours).
dnd E.1SY Sl,lin. il penelrating d)-c Sidin.

~kin.

'Two )'C.lr .mim.lIlesIS h.I\'e shown I>OSsible cdlcinugeniril)' .11 the 600ppm I('\'d
for the ",inyl .1Cel.ll(> monomer in tIll' fOfmuld. There is flO l'",idl'ncl' of hum,ln
c,lfeinog(>nicil y.
'Tilebond glues do lIul produce hdZ'
.Hdoo$ dl'compusition produels in
nornl.ll UM'. No SIX-<cidl \'t'ntildtiun or IL'SIJir.Jlory proleclion is nC'Cdcd whl'n used
under norm,ll condilions. "roleCli\'e
glo"'l's ,Ire onl}' recommended where
lhele is lepe,lled or prolongM conl.lel.
Tht, gluL' Cdn be de.lIwd flOm lhe ~kin
with SO.lp .1Ild w.llN. If eye COlll,lCt
occurs, \\"I~h wilh running w,llel for 15
minutL'S,
'\\lht'n he,1Ie<1, inh,ll,llion of \'.'pou,s
(".m (".lUSt' irrilalion of Ill(' upper respir.llory lr,lcl .lnd lhe L')'es. The person shoold
be rl'mowd 10 lhe iresh ,lir:

Solargard
Estapollnlerior Speed Clear
Easy Stain
\V,IUyl,llso pru\'idl'll nol only s.11es IiIl'r.llure. hut .llso l'.~lensi\'e ledmic,ll d.ll.1
which included comprehensive S.lft'IY
inform,llion, Sul,lg.lrd lol\' Sheen, for
e:oo,unpi(·, h.ls lill'se ,\cule Effl'cts: 'E~'e
1/1.-1;1)' be a mild illil,mll; Skin (Skin cunliKt
m,l~' resull in mild irlil,llion): Inh,lled
(Non.h.lllllful by inh.lIJlion); Sw,IIIOWl'(l
lM,ly bl' h.lIlll{ul if sw,lllu\\"ed, c,lUsill~
mild irri1.llion to mouth. lhro,u .lnd Slom,
•\Chl. Chronic cfiL'(:b (NOlle knownI'.
Fir~l Aid inslructions. I'rl'c,mliolls ior
Use .mel S.lie H.lIldling inSlructions ,He
.lmon8 thl' fl·st of lhl' in{orm.llion ,w.lil·
able on It'Qul'Sl from \V.IlWl.
w.myl h.1S oc'Cn .1mon8 lhl' 1l'.ldl·rs ill
the ch,lnges lh.ll h.1\'e l,lk('n I)lolce o\'er
lhe I.lSI k."v ye,lfs in lhe p.linl induslry in
which \'.uious pdinldnd finish l,lI1gt'S ha\'e
Ix-<t-'O the Sul)jl'C1 of (k'\C'lopmenl work to
dimin,llC' or. whI'H.· lhal proved impossihle due 10 lhe presenl lechnologies
d\'dilabll'. thl' reduclion of lr,Hlilionoll
con1l)Onl'niS such .1S IC.ld, tollS, chromdll·.
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Cellavil
This is .1 low loxic w,lter repellenl (01
limbel ilnd limber producls. It is supplied
in Sl'\'erill iorms:
CeU.n·it Grl"Cfl \VR I0 I is copper n.llh·
en,lte in a sol\'enl based iormul,llion wilh
dddl'd Wolter repellenl agenls which is
inlended 10 inhibil decoly and moisture
mo\'emenl in limbl"r. II is suitable ior
retaining walls, decks, fences, woodl'n
bridges, be£' hi\'es. pl.lyground limbers
,md othl'r ,lredS where limber might be
l'xlJOscd to Ihe clemer1ls.
Cell.wit Green WR 102 is.l simildr low
lo~icily producl designed for use in Ihe
prot('Ction of limbl'r 10 bl' Idl unp,linled
eg, d,ldding. p.1Iios, per801.1s. flooring.
bo.lI inleriors. II .11so helps 10 rl'tald the
onsel of greying c,lused by UV bre.lkdown of lignin.
Cell.wil \VR I02 Plus Timber Oil Finish
is designed 10 provide ,I lhin minimum
mainll'OanCe fung,ll free lighl oil look
which will ,lllow subsequenl lop co,llS
without s.lnding down. II is recom·
mendell for IJoth inlerior .1n(1 e:ooll'rior
limbers.lS a proleclive as well as .1eslhelic
iinish,
Cell,wit En(l Gr,lin Se,ller is p.1flieul,Hly
useful for Ihe lfe,llmenl of Ihe edges of
plywood sheels (eg. for conCll'te fOlm·
work) 10 sloplhe ahsorption o( W.ltCr.
s\\'C'lIing ,md subsequenl dc-l,lminalion
which occurs when Ihe edgC's ,lbsOlb
w.llef.
Cl'll.l\'il IndUSlfi,ll Cle,lf is ,1 simil,lr
produci 10 lhe olhers in this r.lnge bUI is
irllended for .lpplic.llion by dipping or
Ilood brushing.

Woodlurner's Finishing Oil
& Reducer
\\'O<K!1urner's Finishing Oil is .llllh,ture
of Sl'\'Crdl drying I)'IX' oils and is intendLod
for ,lPI)lic,uion to lurnLod or C.1f\'M ilems.
When dry. Ihe finish ts suildble for contdet
with food. Woodiurner's Finishing Oil
Reducer can be used 10 lhin thl" Oil

Woodworker July/Augusl"93

where required. Bolh lhe Oil and Ihe
Reducer arc oi low loxicily .1nd h.we a
ple,lSanl pine fragrance,
These pfOducts were developed in
AUSlraliol and are m.lnuf.lclurcd from AusIrali.ln raw 1ll.11erials b)' .1 wholl)' owned
AUSllalioln comp,lIly.

Hydrocote
Whill' .lpparenlly well fegilrdLod. p,ulio.JI.uly in smolli 10 medium professional
dnd commerciill woodworking 'shops in
lhe US, this r.lngl' oi producls is. to our
knowkodge. no longer represenled here.

Aquadeze Polyurethane WB531
Clear Finish
Aquadeze Polyurethane WT
Clear Finish
These Austr,llioln products arc Iwo of
lhe nl'W breed of W.ller lJ<lscd polyurC'lh,lncs for the finishing of timber_ Tht.y ilre
siWlificantly less toxic and ha\'C less odour
lhan lhe populdr lWO pack polyurelhanes,
They ,lrl" .llso more con\'enienl in lhdl
brushes. sprilyguns ele. used for Iheir
.1pplic.lIion Cdn Ix- wdslll'd with Willer.
Unfortun,llcl)', 10d.lY's water based
1)01~'urethdnes generally do not h.we lhe
S.lme degree of sul\'enl and chemiColl
resist.lIlce ,lS Ihe two pilcks. lhey Ciln ril;se
lhe grilin of some limhers .1nd can be
slower drying. Howe\'l'r. with grddu.lI
iml)ro\,emellt in lechnology. these prob·
lems Cdn be expecled 10 diSilppcar.

Livos
Menus undl'reoal. Vimlo en.lmel .1ml
livos lhinners ,He m.lnufactured by lhe
German company, li\'os. from org,lflic
;11111 mineral ingredienlS chosen for their
low loxicily,
The ingredienls include ch.llk, 1;1.111
white. concenlf,lll'd colophoniulll Sland
oil, iso,lliph<llics,micil. orange peel oil.
lead·free drycrs••1Iumina, elh,lIlol .lnd
lemon oil." full discussion of lhe benefils
of these producls olnd lheir use is con·
I.lined in lhe article:'A Solier I'.l;nl For The
Norsery' in House.1;. Home I\'orker No.6,

Gilly Stephenson's Old
Fashioned Furniture Polish
This Australiiln range indudes:
Scenled Creilm Polish and Wood 'n
leollher Polish .lre madl' from local oc"t.'Swax to old English recipes and conlolin no
hilrmful ingrlodienls.
C.lbincl Makers Wax is il tradilional
1}1JC of beeswax polish wilh the addition
of carnauba wax 10 give the finish iln
.ldded sheen.

British Quality & Value
Passed Onto You
Renowned by professionals worldwide as the leading authority
in design and manufacture. Record CORONET present the
versatile range of SWIVELHEAD WOODLATHES
as well as the complete range of turning tools, accessories and finishes.

HERE'S JUST ONE OF TIlE SECRETS OF OUR SUCCESS
1'h.. pklur" on lcrl ~ho....) ~ cn~)
....·~·llon through til.. he,u.l .lOcl; or
our No. } blhe. Th" bc~ring Is nM
from Phosphor lIrunlc :IOu 131X'rtU

RPML-300:

%hI'

to 3110w 311 :r.lmrnot Infinite r:lnll" of
3<11""rn"'1I, dlmin3ling 3n)' pI3)'
oc.....een lin: 'l'lnllk :r.nd bc:r.rinK to
cnsun: perfect, \·ib...."on·{n:c
lornln" of 3n)' size limber. the No.

motor,

3 $pel:ds, 305 mm
Ix:twel:n !:t'mn:s,
3Ssnllll bowl
luruing. Top mini
M)'IC' blhe.

CL3 36148:
t:enln;~$,

M. hI' mowr, 5 speed.', 91'1/1219mm betwcrn
i62mm oowllurnlng np~ell)'. C:ast Iron ~nd sleel

u."r nn look ("r..-ut! to m:r.n)'

j

of [muble frrr turning _ in
the bc:r.llnK ror
25 rC3D. Just one cgmplc.· or the
,,:In: :lod :In,,",i..n 10 del:!.;. Ih:l\ hu
m3d.. ~CON 1'o\o'1:( the finl cholco:
of Io<:rloo...voo.!lUrncn 1:\·o:rY'....u:n:.

1:leI ...... ltu3r~nt<T
-"3~

BK3 2 speed Bandsaw
solid die l':lSI fnml:, CUb

~·onslrul:tlon.

wnod, mt:l:lI, pl:lSlil: ~IDF, lh"'<l1
width }U'imm, hdJlhl 72mm.
t~hll: lill 45°, 2S0W mOlOr,

DMG 250 Sander h:as <I
powt:rful 2S0 W mOl or, SI:':IkoJ
1)\,':Irllljls, 1801ll1ll c.li:l diSl:
<It:t:....>IS sdf :lc.lhcsl\"<~ p:lc.lS fur
tluick dl:1IlIWS, :lujusl:lblc l:lhk
_15°, rubbc:r grip h:lsc.
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IlPR 400 Roller Stand
fnlures nOli slip ruhber reel.

DX·500,
750 Dust

Extractors

5mm Sled

:an: Enltlhh
m~c.le willi
2 meue5 of

poSllh'c

roller,
heighl
locking.
folds up

IOOmm Flex!
Hose. Y.r/M. hp

CL 2·30: ~ hp mOlor.} spec-ds. i62mm between eemn:s.
}SSmm bowllurning. C~I iron :lIIld sled colUlruction.
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"
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FIs-. I'!J LIl
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WE HNE MANY
OlSTRiOUlORS
IN 'I'Ot.R AREA AS WEll AS A8OYE.
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P1JleiII63
l'8I41~

P1l11~
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lOO3I30 1744
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RECORD (Hand & Power Tools) Pty. Ltd.

(03) 761 olQ2
lOlllll24 1066

178-180 Adderley Streot, Auburn NSW 2144
Ph: (02) 748 6800 Fall: (02) 748 6224

SOLE AUSTRALIAN AGENT

Showroom 8-5, 5 days a week.
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List of Suppliers
Titebond
Tilcbood Aust,..I~l
1'0 Bo:< 76
lk'fOWT'd Ht..>ights NSW 2082
Tcl:(02) 456 1090
Solarg.lrd
Estapollnterior Speed Clear
Easy Stain
W.llly! Austral~l

\.\ ') Gramg('fS 1M
w~

Footser.ry VIC )012

Tel: {03} 688 1\ I

Cellavil
Timlx'f TrCJtml'flt rnduSlril!s
103,105 Pipe Rd
L'l\.'(.'ftOll Nth VIC 3026
Tl~: (OJ)

262 1000

,-,.

Woodturners Finishing Oil
Woodlumers Finishing Oil Reducer
lhe WoodlUming Cl'flrre

Bruob-ale NSW 2100
ll"l: (02) 9)6 66')')

Organoil

Timbermate

Ort\.lIloil is .1 r,mge of limher finishes
m,lde from r.ll\' fll;Jleri.lls which 'HC of nalurally IOW·lONicity. Intnxluced only ,1 ~'e,lr
.1gO, they h,lVC ,llre,ldy becomc popular,
nl;\inly due lO their low.losicity ;Jnd low
odour. Amont\ CUffenl users of lhese
prOlluclS is Ihi,ln E"es, ,lUlhor of our
pr\..'Scnl scries of woodc.u"ing ,uridcs.
Intern,ll Fine Finishillf: Oil. for eS,lm·
pic, is formul,lled from seleclcll nUl, pl;\nt
.mel wood oils .lnd is s.lfe .lIld pk·.ls.mtlo

Timherm,lle is ,1 non'IONic, non flam,
UMble, \\',ller b,lSc<1 woodfiller which COlO
be used ,1S .1 grain filler, cr<lck Wlcr, edge
filler and wood pUlly. It is <l 1000/" /\uSII,1·
lian m,ulc product.

us.t.'.

Porion
Porion is <l sokent free filler consisling
of PVV Polymcr ,lnd v;Hyiog sizes of
qU<lrlZ crysl,l!. Porion is non,tosic and non
f1,ullm,1 hie.

TllL'se ,Hc /\uslJ.lli;m producls.

Carrelt Wade fillers & finishes
Ilolsed 011 their M;mui.lClurers M,llerial
S,lfel}' O,llJ Shcet!> (MSOS) - this is;J four
jl;IRC reporl rcquired by the OCCUp.llion.ll
S.lfely ,me! He.1llh Adminislralion of Ihe
US Dep.Hllnenl of L,llJOur for .111 such
jlro<lucls - each of Ihe glucs m.uketed by
C<lrrell \·V,lde ,lfe 110ll·tosie.
TIlL's\.' include:
Cr~'sl<lI,1C \\"ltCI·b,bCII Spr.ly finish
Bdllell~ \\',llel·!JaSl..'<J UrClhane
Sutherl,mrJ \""cUes low·lO.~ic
polymelised Tung Oil
W.l\l~r·based fillers
/\niline Dye powdels
Milk 1'.lints
W.ller has\..'<1 stains
Tung Oil
Becsw,lN .lIld C.lfllUh,l \"",lS
UV Defender W,lS
In addilion, Gaffl..'O Wade m;ukel .1
r,lnge of I)Wprielary low·lOsic finishl..'S.
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3M Safest Stripper
Safest StripllCr is ,1 newcomer 10 Ihe
/\uSlr.lli;m market. It is m<l(le in Ihe U.s.A,
where it h<ls won lhe AmericaJl Markelihg
Association's Thomas AI"a Edisoll Award
for 'New P,oducl IIlnov,11ion with a Posi·
live Effeci on lhe Environmenl',
It is ,1 highly unusu<ll p<linl ,md v,unish
rClllover in Ih.1t it docs not contain methylene chloride - ,1 common coml>onenl
in many other slrippers - which is now
suspected of heillg carcinogenic.
3M Safest Slril>l>cr is a waler·based
semi,pasle Ih<lt docs not emil unpleas.lr1t
fumes or odours and is nonflammable,
Jlhlking il perh.lps lhe firsl slriPl>er that
C.1Jl bc comfortably used indoors.

Whistle\vood Superior
Multi-Purpose Adhesive
This is designed to replace com'ell'
liollal PVA glues, driL'S dearer and, unlike
PVr\, will take .1 SI,1in. II is non tosic ,lnd
Jlon flammable,

'9)

Aquadeze Polyurethane WB531 Clear
Aquadeze Polyurethane WT Clear
l'olyl.llerh.1J1C $pcri1lists
)42 I'enfl.lntl·tills IW
l'ctln.llll Hills NS\V 2120
Td: (02) 875 2433
Livas Australia
10 Ewuont Rd
,\.. . . d ow 8.uh NSW 2760
Td: (047) 88 \ I 17
Gilly Stephenson's Furnilure Polish
1'0 1Jo:( 27')
1-1ufllbring W,' 6073
Tel: (O'J) 2951973
Organoil
1'0 Bmo:)77
Byron 8.1)' NSW 2481
Tt.'!: (066) 8588%
Garrell Wade
1'0 Bo:< I 185
CoIlint:,'wood VIC 30&6
Tel: (OJ} 417 2400
Timbermale
Porion
TomlX'fll"ltc l'foducl$
1'0 Bmo: 360
DonGa~ICl'

VIC 3108

Tel: (03) 873 461 I

3M Safest Stripper
3M ()o.lt·Yoursc/f l'rOOtIeIS
3M t\u)trali.l
950 P,lCnlC

1"1"',.

I"..roble NSW 2073
Tt.'!: (02) 498 ')3J3

Whistlewood
Whi~Ik...,uod
116 Ashk:y St
Ch.llS....uod NSW 2067
Tel: (02) 4 I 1 5321

TAIPEI
International Woodworking Machinery Show
OClober 15-19, 1993

MolJmg machinery. Rou(i.'rS. jlJmlm. '>f,lrl\'I"S. DIY m;lCllll1l'Ty
Baing & dollin!! n{Ulrml'!lt • Trimml'rs. sanJm
P1allll\~

,-

.~~~~~

& sawmg eqmpmenl • Raw lY\..leriab • Panb & :tCCts3oI.\flh

\ _ HIm' :tiIlnAl'(lr-.'lnNmn..,., IUJI. IIWnK.al, "'... \. 1"'J"'. h .....
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Royal Hall of Industries - R.A.S. Showgrounds
Friday 23rd - Sunday 25th July
Irs FOR EVERYONE

BUILDING WITH TIMBER

Buuing with machinery, hand and power tools,

The Timber Development Association will have

abrasives, adhesives, finishes, hardware fittings,

professional builders giving step-by-step practical

accessories, books and much more.

demonstrations on how to build, install and erect:

Everything for the tradesman, owner bUilder,

timber - decks, floors, lining boards, cladding,

handyman, home renDvatDr and hobbyist. ~\."

~

DEMONSTRATIONS

1
1
1
'II/!
I

Many of Australia's - and in fact the;;;;;
world's best craftsmen will be
continually demonstrating their

0 BEll;. wall frames, pergolas.
tW~ EXHIBITION HOURS

\'

11

f~~ ~

~

I1

~ l!, \1! ~~.
I!!! \!! \!! lilA ~\ ~

skills in such disciplines as
woodturning, cabinet making, musical
instrument making, carving and the old world
skills of the wheelwright and cooper.

~ Friday 23rd JUly: lOam - 8pm
Saturday 24th JUly: lOam - 8pm
Sunday 25th July: lOam - 6pm

"ORGANISED BY

"... RIDDELL EXHIBITION PROMOTIONS
1=110
Mallelt Street. Camperdown. 2050
...~ Phone: 1021565 1099
SUPPORTED BY

PICK UP ABARGAIN
All products on sale at discDunted prices. Compare

IjlIijlIj\I
Timber Development
L!J~~ Association
(NSW)

the Dfferings Df all the suppliers under the one roof

._.
.-

and then purchase at Show Special Prices.

For More Information Callr25'

@

2t,

'W
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ouble the size of lasl year, the
1993 Brisbane Timber & Working

D

with Wood Show also aHracled

several thousand more visitors.
We wefe delighted to have the oppor·
tunity to welcome many old friends to

our Stand and ,llso to meet for the first
time several rea<lCIS and contributors
with whom we have corresponded some for many yc,lrs - but have never
mel.
,\mong these were M;lUricc Passmore, fetired fon~sl('r and winner of our

(to dale) only BOrlthistlcr ,\wMd, Terry
Marlin, woodlurncr and <Iuthor, and Jim

,"Ic(onn.lchie, woodworking teacher
.lnd wooc!lurncr from the Far North.

P.lul (urson, author of the Skills' book
Framing ~~ Gilding. spent some lime on
our 51.lnd demonstrating the gentle art of
gilding {well. as much as he could within
the lirnilalions imposed by stray drafts in
the Exhibition Hall}. So much interesl W.1S
shown in this subject, that there witt now
be demonstrations of gilding at Ihe soulh·
ern shows - by courlesy of Ken Hobson
in Sydney and leo Wimmer in Mel·
bourne.
,'mong other .1ttrJclions of the Brisbane Show were lim H"tt and his giant
display of whittling (sce our last issue).
Visitors g.lled in awe at the sheer enor·
mity of Wh.lt Jim has <1Ccomplished by
spending some 700.000 hours of his life
whitlling.
The Brisbane Timber & Working wilh
Wood Sho\" was the SI.lrl of Austr.lli,,'s
1993 'Show se.lson' which continues
with Sydney in July, Melbourne in Dcter
ber and Adelaidc in November. It
demonstr.ltcd Ihat the SIOre of nL'W and
innovative products for Ihc woodworker
is f.lr from exhausled.
This was the result of our quick survey
of lhc Slands:
Carb-I-Tool gave an impressive l)rerelease of 01 router c.lrving system tl1<1t
lhey expect to have re.ldy for sale by lhe
time of the Sydney Show. P.lr! of the special router bit (ahove the cutter} is a cone
shaped guide lhal rides on one of lhe
many computer designed templ.lles that
will be "v.lil.lble for the system. With the
rouler plunge lock off, the conc is free to
fottow nOI only Ihe outline, but also the
depth of the templ.lte sh,lpe.
Those beautiful embellishments of
bedhe.lds, dressing tables and cabinets
which disappeared with rising costs arc
b.lek - ;mc! able to made 1.1ulllessly in the
home or profession,,1 workshop.
Ridgway-Tesco - as Ihe company was
known at the Brisbane Show- or Record
(Hand & Power Tools) - as they will be

It started in
Brisbane
,1t the Sydney Show - were ple.ls('d wilh
response to their Record Dust Extractors.
The DX-SOD relails for S528 and Ihe 750
for S625, both plus Sales Ta:O(.
Woodfast's new Multi Grip Chucks
{Model 65 and 100) were also well
received.
It W,lS good 10 sec Ryobi involv('(1 in
the Show, pMticularly since they wer('
olwiously doing very wett wilh lheir vcr·
siltil(' ilnd well'priced B13000 Sawbench
- or, ilS they call it. Pr('cision Woodcutting
System. Ryohi offered a glimpse of
anolher product that we expect will
cre.:lte a great dC.l1 of interest when il is
formally rde.1S('d. prob.lbly <It the Sydney
Show. This is the plastic float table which,
from whal we C.ln sec, could be retro-fit·
ted to mOSI sawbenches equipped with
extension rJils. The lloalt.lble is powered
by a dust extractor or induSlrial vaCUUlll
clcaner .lnd allows l.lrge sheet material 10
!>c h.:mdled and cut with c.lse. It scemed
to us th<lt herc was <l product costing only
a few hundred dollars Ihat will make onL'person cutting of 800 l( 1200 shects of
fibrd}()ilrd .1nd ply re.llly possibh:.. in the
home workshop. By reversing the .1if
flow, lhe t<lble can be used as <l clamp to
hold IJrg(' sheet maleri.l1 in position for
jobs such .15 edge routing.
Yicmarc, which h.1S lll.1nuf.lctured
lathes with infinitdy variable sp('C(! drives
for over two ~'ears, reporled increased
int('resl in Ihis fealure.
Carba-Tcc w('re delllonstr.lting J Ilew
1001 called lhe S.lfe·T·Plaller,.l circul.u
culler thilt C.l/\ be llsed wilh a Drill Press
or Radial Arm Saw. The circulM 11<'.ld is
used fbt for fr('c!l.lnd surf.lce planing or
thickness pl.lning. while the edge C.lrl be
uscd to Cllt SqU;lfC cornered rilhbets ilnd
tenons.
The Fletcher Machinery Centre
reported thill ils l11os1 popular machine .11
the Show WOlS the Nlini-,\-I.Ui SC3, .1
300mm circular sawbench with" maxi·
mum cross cutting cap,ICity of 1300rnm.
Photogloss must hil\'e given some
woodworkers ,I new sl;ml on Iheir cr.lft
with their display of decoupage for which
thdr high gloss finish .1pP(,'HS ideal.
There illwa)'s seemed to be " Clow(1
around the Stilnd sh.lred by Durden ilnd
Hare & Forbes. They're Siand at Ihe Syd·

n('y Show is likcl~' 10 "ttr"ct even more
altelltion when I)urtlen release the
'swing away bed' for lhdr Tal> Turn 1,1the
which .1110ws it to b(' mild(' into a com!>in"lion bowl turning and spindle turning
lalhe. They'lI also rde.lse a Gilp Insert to
fit Ihe precision m,lchined gap on ,111 Top
Turn I.lthes and, perhaps. the 2,spcf'd
motor menlioned in.l rHL'ViotlS issue.
There were happy (aces on the Fein
Power Tools Stan(l which we assume W,IS
at le.lst pilrtly due to inl<'r('SI shown in
their new ,\1)·160 ,Mini rlancr(Thicknes·
ser.
Promac hOld tlll'ir new I.:osetech chis·
els on displilY. We're lold Ihal lests of
these chisels by one of }\ustr.lli,,'s best·
known woodturners has given Ihem .111
('nthusiilstic thumbs·up.
Gregory M.1chinery continued to
demonstrate its Krel; lig,the stliliect of iln
inleresting historiC.11 item in our nexl
issue. Also on the Gregory ,\oI.1Chinery
St.lnd. th('r(' were plenty of onlookers to
see the new NOV.l Tl1500 bein~ put
through its 1).1Ces.
Calculalions Oil Ihe IMCk of ,I SholV
maple{1 10 the conclusion il would be
h,lrd for us to nl.lke.l solid wood door for
the price of those offered by I'hillips &
Heymann Trading. Made frurn [Julian,
the doors arc lllilllUf.lclured in Indonesi.l.
liy the number of their leiltleh w.... SilW
ill the crowu, WMS mUSI h.1\'e .11Ir.lct('d
01 lot of int('r('st in their /lew Kelton woodtllrnillg tools. TI1Cr(' was <l sle;l(ly slream
of visitors to their Stilnd, some 10 look ilt
the \·YMS 1,1thes, oth('rs to S<'e Wh.l1 was
probably Ihe largest r.lrlge of ShepPilch
machines ever broughl togelher in one
pl,ICc in Queensl.lnd.
The Mik Internatiunal SI.lnd W.1S
.llw.1YS so Lrowd('d Ihat it \\',15 hard to S('l'
which of their m.lny pro<Jucts wt'rc c:.lp·
to ring the most .1ltention. Cerl,linly the
ncw Hegner Coml) Jointing M.lLhine w.ls
aile of them.
Woodturning Supplies showell the
Janet 1'~'rogr,1ph ;111(1 offered <l wilh·
v.lrlety of turning blanks from such T.hmanian tim hers .IS Huon Pine .md figured
i\'lyrtle, ;IS wert as Mililee Rool~. Euc.ll~'pt
burls Jnd B.lnksi.l Nuts.
"II in .III, ,1 ver~' succeSSful .1nd interest·
ing Show. 1.:011 on Sydney!
§
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,--- OFFICIAL GUIDE TO SYDNEY TIMBER & WORKING WITH WOOD SHOW----,
Acacia Crafl Timber
MIS 627 Laglan ROJd. Clermont Qld 4721.
Tel: (079) 831 S97
Sul"~'''''' 01 ",-,otk C,~ll

Stand 12B

woodlu,n;"g liml...... r,orn "lhe
wiorlo,,"$ ""d door>.

,,'ood, ;nclud,,,g Bud,

Anagote Timber
StJnd J 1
98 Taylor Street, Annandale NSW 2038. Tel: (02) 660 1382
SuI)J>l;e,. of 'lX'Ci~t~1 lu,niIU,.,

~nd

woodwo<ling limix'<!.

Arbortech Ply lid
2/50 Westchester Road, Malaga WA 6062.
Tel: (09) 249 1944

Stand (,&7

Di;.pli\';ng lhe lull ,~ngc 01 A,bo<,,'Ch I1f00Iuc" includ",~ lu",ilu'e k,l>. S,11e of
lll.lck to. Decke, ~ngle g,inde". SPf."Ci.>I il'''fll~ "ill includc.-: lite A,borlC'Ch I',o-Kil.
.,11 lhe [lfOdUCb ""rui" ..1 in (Iflt! l)/eS<'nl~tioo. A,bo<ll'Ch ch~;r lits includei ~O
lhe "",<ul p."1> 'c.,,/y f{)/ "'u;n!> 1000"'lh"·, .,nd Ihl'" 01"'1';"11 wilh the wood·
C.'I\'cr. lhi, i, the (OOlp,lelc kil iocludi"ll i",t'UCllO"" DCm<)llll'dlion, of Ihe
Woodcdl\er.

Arpico Ply lid
Stand 75
6L.lngridge Street. Middle P.lrk Vic 3206. Tel: (03) 6901338
Supplie", of., didmood (un'''g d;>c Old"oldCrur,.. I l.Jy Goel!. in Ihe USA,

Australian Bark Exchange
Stand 14
13·23 Hull RO.ld, Croydon VIC 3070. Tel: (OJ) 725 4611
Di>pld~

of B... k 1'.,lming,.

Australian Woodworker
Stands 1 & 2
Priv.lte Mail B,lg 7, ROlCile NSW 2039. Tel: (02) 810 6222
I'uhli,h..,,, of lhe "Au,I,.IIi.", \\'oodwo,h"" Oldg.,!.in.., .,nd lhc "Houw .Hld
Holnl" Worle'" m~g.llinc.

Black & Decker
Stand 134
24 Collel-:e Sireet. Gl.ldesvillc NSW 211 I. Tel: (02) 844 6900
Oilpl~}'in8 Iheir e\ten.i'·e 'dnge of induwiJI IlOwe' tool>. woodwo,ki"g
"'Jehi"' ·• ,.... li~1 ... m >""'>' l~,nd>..w,. bi>cuil mJchine-s. CJrnnel m~king powl"l'
tool,. pl., , Ihir~",-.....~> .1Ild f"rnl" .... "'1 milfc >-'''~ Il",nd, on di!i>L'~ include
- Il1Ick to. Ikch" 1",1u,I,i.,ltx·",.,Ir. Uti, L'ne HJ,d",.lIe. 01 ~1"''f~1I ;nll'l"e!ol win
be d("fllOn>U~lioo~01 do'oel"iI joinling u~ng jig, "ncl ,-lecl,ic ,out,~>.

Braina Ply lid
Siand 22
PO Box 353. MooloolJbJ QLD 4557. Tel: (074) 441799
[d"'I'~in'l),}inll~"l,·m,.

Brian Findlay
87 Queen Victori.l ROMI, Bexley NSW 2207.
Tel: (02) 587 4431
Wor~

Siand 40

Brushmastllr
Stand 117
3 Emm<t Sireet. Leichh.lrch NSW 2040. Tel: (02) 4591642
I'.,inll~'<l:>.

Carba·Tec
St,mds 50, 53, 54. 55
44 C<tmbridge Slreet, Coorp.lroo QLD 41.') i.
Tel: (07) 397 2577
,,~t,.lClorl.

'OU1,,' 1';1'. I.llh",. ....::'011101""'. jig,. h.II111

Chl'micca
Stand 103
268 Tooronga ROJd, Glen Iris VIC 3146. Tel: (OJ) 822 8141
nrnho" Ii"i""" includ",!> "'dll" ,,,,,,,Ilt-m, Jnd 1)/I·ll.·I\'dl"'l" .lI.d ,,"'.....1;.11 Ii",·
I..." 1"'"lnlenl>. 1I,."lIl, inc.l<,d..· - C,~I."il. 1Io,.w.d. Iml.d ~od ...

Carll-i·tool
76 Levt'nswell Ro<td. Moor.lbbin VIC J 189.
Tel: (OJ) 555 2966
s..Pllhl"~ oi

SIJnd 5/1

'OUlef 1';1> .•nd ...w bIJd.....

Craflmaster
37 Skinner Avenue. Punchbowl NS\·\I 2i9('.
Tel: (02) 534 4555

St,lIld 56

10:001.·, h.r,. TO '.1"' hl.ld..". 1.'lh..·• "roll ....w'. b.",d'.m·,. 1\,.",,1, ;"dudl' _
Ko\'o dncl (1.,fln'd'I..· '. lho.."y wrlll,,· d.:r>I(Nl'Ir.H"'~ '",w c·...)" ,I " Iv""," ,oule,
~nd ,,1>.'1 'ouIN hi!> (J" do ior \'00,

Don House Trading
SIJnd 156
8 Lowry Street. Silves NSW 2075. Tel: (02)444 549
Dilp!.>y",1 'J'"

~nd

,"'1',,,,,·

"oodwor~;nl( m.Khi",-·,~· .,nd

tool>.

Dugco Australia
Stand 61 B
1 CHllllbell Slrccl, Collingwood VIC 3066. Tel: (03) 417 2400
SUI>P!,,,,;, of DuIlCO '''"l<'','orki",; I}(:O(I....,. InfJ ... ,,1 I,O.S. M,ld..'...... pl." ., d,....
I~.I~ 01 Ii'll.· "'I"n,;,(. ,.,nll" 01 CJ"cll W"dc ,,"oodwo,ki,,!> lool!.
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W~bg~"

in ,\ljIlJgong plus [,-{'Ilocl, cedJ'

EHI Australia
St.lnd 67
21 Ledg<tr Ro<td, Balc.llla WA 6021. Tel: (09) 344 2255
Supplil"$ of pull ... w~ .,nd h.lnd !."I\>'$ plu, J wood c"",ing disc "luchmenl 10<
~" JnWe 1I,;nd,,,. 111.1(1(1 ,,~nl('l. - Sb,,,~lo'''' l'ul1lo''''. ldncclol Wood Cd"l't'.
The.e "ill be d,'m<}fl'!f~lion~of ~lll)/odut:l~.

Fein Power Tools
2/110 Bonds Road, Rivelwood NSW 2210.
Tel: (02) 534 353)

Stand 29

01 ..,"'CI,ic powel looIs. I~l>le !."IwS Jnd "'oodwor~ing mdel>nJ",," 'n<:l"de fei" ~nd MJlcll. 11",,. ,,;11 be d,'1n(If}SIfJling the
(omple'e fein $.Ind;nll Sy>I,"'"
M.ljor

'ne<y,

>lJilph,~,
H,~"d

Felder Machinery (Knapps)
66 Walhurst Drive, Ooronia West VIC 3155.
Tel: (03) 801 7728

Stand 57

Woodw",lin!> ",.O(hi",.. "nd f",""OC" I,om felder.lnd K"-<lpp. Oi s.pcciJI inl,. .·
Ill'W fd,j." FJ6 >p,or.llc "lOUkl<'•.

,..I ~ Ille

Fenlon Sales
Stands 23&114
26 Twingleton Avenue, Amb,lrvale NSW 2560.
Tel: (046) 266 547
~IIJchm..,nIS plu~
I-'ow~ .",d Oi>c·A·fb.

D,lII

ellmp "nd ,'lce sy>tem, including I"'ncllll(o :WOO. E••";"

Fletcher Machine Tools
Stands 36-39
318 White Horse Road, Nunawading VIC 3131.
Tel:(03)8777211
Displ~~lng

lhe new eeo"omiCJlly I"ked lAS 12 a"d lAIl 30 Mi"i·MJ'
Machine-s. Also llle SC3 ~- I'Jor.·1 SJ'" .,nd fSJO
11J",-..rrodnM~". [I'Jnd, includl- - M'nt.,\\",., !'.JOloni Jnd (fumJlex

Coml,;,,~'ion WoodWOfki"g

Flexovit Abrasives
Stands 102& 107
PO Box 365. Thomastown VIC 3074. Tel: (OJ) 464 2444
Co.Il,'ll dorl lIonO<...1 dl...l,","" including "or'·wO\·en h.lodp,ld .J,nd d'K!. ..... nding ~)()Ilgl'\. 1>orj.\1)k, bell •• chi,;,cl !>h.lIl>cnirlg. g,inding ",hccl~ "nd fle>,ible "brd'
(Iolh.

'"'C

Forbabe
Stand 113
77 Flelcher Slreet, TJmaram.l NSW 2026. Tel: (02) 365 0297
O,,,,,,i,,g Jid".

SI.llM"".

T,,1l1e >.'w•. bJnd "''''1. du.1
1001,.

Durable Timber Treatmllnts
Stand 52
1'0 Box 958, Bowral NSW 2576. Tel: (048) 613 645

'9)

G W Lucas & Sons
Outside Display Area
RMB 1090, Bcechwonh VIC 3747. Tel: (057) 287 283
f'ell'l>O" f'O,IJbl" S.l'" Mill .,nd l.oc... G,.,ub..,r. Conll,"11 d,,,,,o,,w.llions of
potl,'ble ....'" milling plus lhe "l'''' lucd~ log G,~I>bcr.

Gary Pye Agencies
Stand 106
39 City Vi!..'\\' Drivc, lismore NSWHBO. Tel: (066) 215 040
Woodwo,lJng hJnd lools ioclud;"g GW(ft

Gasweld Tool Centre
Stands 16·21
53 Griffilh Road, Lambton NSW 2299. Tel: (049) 524 899
Rcuiler; of 1'''' N. I'dnJ>Onie, look'''. loolm.,(. S.lI.d·,il<, T,;ton.
S1{~,'il. Ihl,1(lli. Sl~nley IIo>lich.

c. 10:. K..,nncd~.

Hare & Forbes
Sland 94·97
180 George Street, Parramalla NSW 2150. Tel: (02) 6334099
Woodwo,~i"ll mJchi",,'Y

including bJnd>JWl. dUlt eolll·f!O'I. \o.",dc'~....,....
"'oodIJlhes. >c.oll l~"" "nd combi".II;O"
"'dchine>. Allli.,fcll ",.lChine, will be .J,"Jillblc fOf demooll'Jlion .J,odllll"l'l' ,,;11
lJ<.. ~ conlinuou-o (lemon,IJ.Hio" 011""" Du,de" TOIlIU'" l"lhe.
I~"fhel. pl~nl"l, Ihkknf';'~C'~.

Hermes
Stand 93
28 Telford Street, VirginiJ QLD 4014. Tel: (07l865 1100
Sull1)lil"l', of .,lul1 '.lnl;C 01 '0.1100 .,111",",'" IIIOOUCb 1(>1 .I"~'ll"tl' ••nd [lfol<'S~
~I wood",o,1(,,>. Including bell!. '''''''Cb. dilO. ,0110 .",,1 ""k", "ncl ...~f.>lkk!'SA
produCI •. IIJdinl( ,•.l';i!'~ from hu,')' dut~ polr~ltCl c101h Ih'ough '0 1~ll"
ffnl"'·KlI.lh~1 "A: ...... iJ:htl~II"- ...
IH"-'" 01 ,11)/d....·(' grJin plus grit ""1)';"1(
f,om 1610 1.200p;l.

"."iou,

Humphrey Timber
OUldoor Displa)' ,\re.l
13 Kyogle Street, South lismore NSW 2480.
Tel: (066) 220 099
Sull1~""

01 'I,,-'C••dl>' IImllCfS

J & D Lazarou

Sl.lnd 3
Lot 1 Kill.lril RO<ld, Cowr.l NSW 2794. Tel: (063) 422 5)(,

Oenl(Nlll'~t""'~ of Ihe l"u'ou Rout,... Bil ,hJ'llC"'"
fOl'Y JIIJch",,-,m.

~nd

lJu,ou woodlJlhc

Jambro
Stands 104& 105
154 I\dderly Slreet, I\uburn NSW 2144. Tel: (02) 647 1933
ImJuwtol '1,'I>k..S ,md n"ik", Jnd COfl'l"L,>"'" ;ndu<~ng
II'Jn(h include - l'dlJo<le. Hil,'c!>i. F">4:o ••od GI,"f>Co.

j;.I'

OI><!'d'cc1 n..ik....

Kaindl
Stands 28A, 59, 78
6 Ruslic Court, Highbury SA5089. Tel: (08) 3&5 2266
COfl'I,'nt d"mo<1.lr.uion, 01 t.....~, ,.,ns" of ....uoclwOfkinll'ooI> including
disc. gtiooen. po"."riik-. d,ill-Qil >lh1fPl'OC'" aod ,o,o-'I,iPI1<"''-

Lothian Books
11 Monro Street. Port Melbourne VIC 3207.
Tel: (OJ) 645 1544
Nd,iofl.11 "'1'1)1it.. . of.1n

<'-'1t'n~'" ,,"'gc

fl".~

Stand 81

0,,,",,,,, V,.. n",,,I. M,lkit.,. I W II"",. Abholl So Alhhy. S.,,,d,·,k..
MJC'Jlt Wo<><Im,lI. Dc W.III. Sld\'C,.I-I,I.'chl.llo>ch. £lu.

r~,>lo.

lI)'oh',

Permaseal
SIJnds 26, 76& 122
685 Heidelberg Road, Alphinglon VIC 3078.
Tel: (03) 497 2388
D,iIIll'I,.

Photogloss
SIJncJ !l4
29 Tinc.lnb.ly ROJd, Gympic QLD 4570. Tel: (074) 865 361

of wood\\"l)IkinllllQOl.:"

M & 1 Diamond Products Ply Ltd
J/l1 Ponderosa Parade, Warrie\\'ood NSW 2102.
Tel: (02) 997 7066

Parra Power Tools
Slands 108·111 &: 131. 144
280 I'Jrramalla ROJd, GrJnvilie NSW 2142.
Tel: (02) 6371681

Stand 112

Io:e"n,. l"IU,d c"",""o. clod "'(We",e"I •• (\ecoup"ge dnd folk J,t. lJ'dnd,
include· A';.IO("••,I, St"ko dn<111IOtOg!o". TlIL"e ",ill lit, d"nlOO.lIdltons;n dock
m3~jng. Jod 110\"'0 uw· It"';n in dt"Coul... ;:e .",<1 (oIk"" .'n<10fl \\'<><><1 "",Idu',-

Promac
StJnds " & 5
35 JeJys StrCCl,lIowen Hills QLlJ 4006. Tel: (07)252 5027

Sul.plit..s of 'OUIe<. l"b. I.'\\, ht..IL..... I.'\\, ,1>."1",n1ng m..rhinery ,uKI equlpmenl,
diJmond cuning " .....
lI'dod, indud" - U,nM'. AUlool. Sdlu'n. 01 ,pffidl
lnle<ps, i$ J fulty JulomdlOc 'ungSl'''' l.l\\" Wir><ler. cdp.)bl" of Iril)lc cl>ll' Il,iodinll
in one ......·olu'ion of th., I>IJcle.

Whchlo<'" g,lnd,ng ,,"'cl1,,>t.... 1)f(O(,..;O<> m,u" "'''''. ;..'W t"'<>ChL.... 1).1n<lj.,'"".
"Iu.m..... p,clu'e fr.,n",
,,,didl d,m l.l"'l. combindlion "'.>eNOL.... coll.'I"'1>1e
cwmp. B'dOCh include - Tonnek. Nobe.. l"Ofl",n. U\'co. hdn.or,. 11,,,,,,1.

Mik Inlernation"l
Stands 152&153
504 Glynuurn ROJd, Burnside S/\ 5066. Tel: (08) 333 2977

Record (Hand & Power Tools)
SI.1mJ 49
PO Box 326, Chesler Hill NSW 2162. Tel: (02) 725 6466

5uPI)l,,,,, of WoodCdf\';ng lOOl>. sc,oll .3\\,•. comblnJlion mdchlnes. do"eI3i1
s.qu,l'e•. ",nodlu,ninll 1001•. ll>,edd bo~e ••
W."IJol",inll >l001t'>. r.ngl'f joinler" 1I,.'n<!s in<:lude . rrc~. 1·legner. leigh. MiLln!.
lI,idge Ci'\·. I<xgcn>Ofl. I'ld"•• Koch, 5Iub.,i.

Recood Corone, wood'u",lng I,HIlL.... cl>kcl••1001 "cC~,>,,)fit .... I~"~ rl", 1(<."Co,,1
IIOWC" "'.'c!llOL"Y ,,,nge. Nc...'· 'eled>Cl dt II><' ""ow include" IIc,<:o<d eO<~1
,,,,i"d he,lll m,n, bl.... I~U' RL"Cord
dU~1 e>.lr,lctiOfl.lI unib dnd ,,-nod·
Uf\"''' ,ice. l'Iu, lhe lulllo:'''),'''.,y 1<"<:0 ,.lnge.

Maxwell Chemicals Ply Lid
SIJnd 4)
19·2t Hale Slreel. Bolany NSW 2019. Tel: (02) Jt6 8545

Rotary Chisel
SIJnd 83
PO Box 1095, Uunbury WA 6230. Tel: (097) 911 643

"'1,.

j,,,•. cwm",. ,h.1Ip"o;nll mJchine••

Full

'dng~

1\0"-'"

RL...·oIution...y

of Fed,1 w.Ill<Jl1liOlbo." f,nh!le•.

Mitre 10 Seven Hills
TIle Hills Shopping Cenlre, Seven Hills NSW 2147.
Tel: (02) 621 8960

"'tI,,,

SIJnd 67

Io:eldik.. O( k,nd .l<>d 110'>\·... lools .Ind flni!h<"S.

Molher Of Pearl & Sons
Sland 61 t\
34·)6 McLaughlan Slreel, RushCUllcrs Bay NSW 2011.
Tel: (02) 332 4455
On di~p!.Iy "ill be II1l' Molhcf Of I'e,u! '" Son. l.Inge of 11.](1,110....,1 rCIIOf,111on
hJ"l"',"e Jnd ,,0<><1 r.ni""ing pnxlucli. This ifl<.:lude> one of II><' mo;t ",b>td'"
lIdl 'dOSeS oI".I<Ii,;.,.,.,1 bf.I~' r.n;ngl f(lf ,1>1' 'e>t(lf~tion of dnl>que dod ,eprO'
ductlon A">tf,lIidn f",nilUfe, Or.duding 1",ni1Util Cdll(lf'. (0••1 hool<!., hinges ., ...1
d IJ'gil >elec,ion of QUJlily C",1 bfd" IYndI,~ 101 dll """nne, 01 plOj~,<:lj., AI>..
",~n ~nobs. flnidl•. (ee, dOO corbell•. iron r.ning•. h.'f{IWd'e ""'lCL'tI 1m",
, .... UK. h.d.,.. Ihe US eiC. 1I"ln<l nJmes indude - ,",,'dIU'JI Beel"J~ ru,nilu'e
1'0Ii>h. r.·••11 W.lIwn. "OI'l'f' I'.llnl>. Nt"·,.O\lU mel.llllOli;h, Timber M.lle wood
r.11('f. C3l1ington pJin' >nipl>('f.

10l~

fm CUlhnJl dn<l guod,n;:

,,,,,,,I, f,h,.._gL" ••'n<1 Jlumin!um.

Ryobi
SI.lnds 8!J·92
359 Horsley ROJd. Rcvesby NSW 2212. Tel: (02) 772 2444
R\'obi will di'lllJy J full 'dnge of \\'0<><1,,()<~in8 dod .m.,11 beochtop c'(luipmenl
I)lU. d full ,.mge of e1eclfic pm'c' 1001. includ,ng d"It~. 'd'''. i,g<.,.,·,.•• ,,;:Ie
grind"". o<b,t.,1 l"nd"" .,ml hisc'Jll lo,nle". Of "",,<:1.,1 ,nl"'",1 w,lI h" ,ltc
nlOdcl liT Jooo 1.,IJ.te j."w llt,lI w.OI pre'n''''L't1 ;n flu.h.,,,,, ,"Ih
"cn...
$Qfiei dod Jildchmem,.

'.If"""

Sachys InduSlries
Sland 82
PO Box 7J 1, Glcn Waverley VIC J 150. Tel: (OJ} 8032370
Squ."" dri,·,. )C'c.....'!>.

Sikkens Wood Finishes
184 CJmpbell Slreet. DJdinghursl NSW 2010.
Tel: (02) 360 4500

Sland 30

Si,hn, "'0,,01 ron;;h", IOdudtn;: Ihc SUp'·f1'dlt".,I. C,,'ul vtu,·,I.,k. GUll.'.
Y.l(hllJI.: dJld eel,'I...·,..,,' r•• <>Il~'>.

IF YOU NEED ATOUGH SASH CLAMP THAT WON'T BUCKLE OR BREAK,
CHECK THIS OUT
Heavy duty, Australian made, the jaws
are manganese bronze (stronger than
cast iron), and have ful16 tpi acme

~\fG By

thread.
The box section is galvanised for no rust.
Available in lengog,am.

234 McCormack Street
Cairns OLD 4870

Ph: (070) 53 1474 Fax: (070132 '747

2metre
length

$

•

50

each

Other sizes P.O.A.
"Freight not included
Aust,alian

WOodWOfkcr
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Stanley Boslich
Stand 15
Cm Williamson & Benson Roads, Inglel>urn NSW 2565.
Tel: (02)618 2844
fU,niIU'" c:on'll<M>t"/>l~ ..nd 1001.. cool•• 110oO.•• "Pfong•• dt""
Sl..nlcy Bo<.loc:h.and l1.anc:o-~

~n~ ...IC-

fmn,

Stanley T.cut
Stand 34
49 Leighton 1>L1ce, Hornsby NSW 2077. Tel: (Ol) 4821977
Il.anl........ ,OUI.,. bib .and ,,'oodr.....'ft.

Skills Publishing
Stands 1&2
Private Mail Bag 7, Rozelle NSW 2039. Tel: (021810 6222

t'-'

f\.oh"~. 01
·Au>It
IIomr W.. ~I"I'" m.ag.al .

n \\...... ""(JI~. m.ag.ali,..., ..nd

I~ "H<>UloC .. nd

Symlec Products
15·17 Seaforth Road, Somerton I>,uk SA 5044.
Tel: (08) 296 7449
SUp"I..... 01 the S)'mtl.'C woo<!tu'l"Iing

Stand 42

S)~Iem.

T & M Induslries
St.lnd 57A
6 T.ulington Place, Smithfield NSW 2164. Tel: (02) 725 5300
ldl,"CUI t;nll...... loign••

The Woodturning Centre
St;md 66
6 Roger Street. Brookvale NSW 2100. Tel: (02) 938 6699
Sltl"~"-'" uf T,*""toolll:dc;,l, I' t. N, H..nry T.. \·Ioo. SoIby. Woodmdn. 51·clne.,.

,...Ie,•.e 01 tile new T6...... lool Nov.. Tll:;OO I.nhe.

Timber Developmenl Association
Stands 62 S· 93
PO Box 50. SUff)' Hills NSW 2010. Tel: (O2) 3&0 3088
Building ..ilh Imbt.'f d"monW"lions plus 0ipld1'S 01 timbft building ..nd ,.,.....
•·.. tion I.. <>duct. Imm comp.onifo<. wch "I Ilo<dt Ft'CI"ood, I Idme.. flooflng.
M, I....... ood N>rl N'........ P......

Timbermille

Siand 88

~66, 5t!\,es NSW 2075.
limt....""'I.. .Ir'd (ono.........'" r.=..c....

IJQ Dos

Tel: (02) 983 9906

Ifur

Stand 11

Vicmarc
Stand 10
I Silvyn Streel, Reddiffe QLD 4020. Tel: (07) 284 3103
l~ turnins I....... ~ repir.. l
IWMI(f) Inc:~ - t)-.nb.l ~ voc:
~nd

Ilerlnn. So1nd....\I.... ger ..-ia
",Ulson iron for !he ShoWs <b~ti<>n.

"'CXKbIminll ~ .and dCClblO'le.

c.

110.-'" .. 1. N. Ibc.... l~~~~

~ ~mon'''~tinll

..-oodbu,ninll ..·ith ..

Walnut Austnlia
PO Box 544. Myrtlewood VIC. Tel: (057) 562411

Stand 9

Suppliers at wdlnut 1:Unb.and buffs.

Woodfast Machinery
Stands 24, 25. 32. 33
912 Port Road. Woodville SA 501 t. Tel: (08) 452 577
M uf.acIUIt'C) of woodlUfning LlI~ .. nd chucks. d(C~KJrilos. looIs plus SP)'OO
c ·c Ofn.l......... ul p.lIlftl"ling. jig
c f, WIll..... I..ojecl .ac:ce!>Of~ a'........
Include - Wood/..,,- ~ohe.1 Sort".
1 I' 1. N. All m.u:hincry ..nd dC(",,)OI'M.. .
'" In be .k.~.-.)t'.. ICtI.

Woodles Books
21 Merrylands Road, Mcrrylands NSW 2160.
Tel: (02)637 2932

Stand 60

Ret...11rn of .. Luge '''"g... 01 wo.xlworl.inglltlOks.

Woodturning Supplies
Stand 27
3 Arkin Street. The Gap QLD 4061. Tel: (07)300 4545
Supplir,. olwoodlu",ing ilnd c.."ing tools, c.abincl m.alinll lools. pyoogr..ph
f!QU~ ........ t. clod p.o'l~ ..nd .ac:CO!>Of;"". Lithe, lu.ning bLonl.s .. od I...... ~It\.
8.~nd n~""", includ~ _ Vicm.. ,c. 1l:~1 Sorby. It.... ,y T.. ),Ior. l.. n;l.. Pled,
Itho;'\hm Cluc:L.. It"'I......

Woodworking Machinery Specialists
Stands 47&48
74 R.lglan Street Preston VIC 3072 Tcl: (03) 416 9022
MdlO' >Ul""""~ 0I .. ~ Lllhr>. chisd>, du>1 coII«lO<>.

>CJOI..ow. pl.anen{lNd;.
.. oodo",oriJng tl'IddWwfy. Br.anck on cispLry IfIdudc
- \\''''5. Schcpp.ach. AcrpK. T _ dC. Nf'W ptoducn IfIdudc .. WM5 20·
nelo..,.". ~ U\O~.and <ilI

Trend Timbers
Stand 63
1'0 Bos 212, Windsor NSW 2756. Tel: (045) li5 277
<If """'........ .and ....:>be Imbn. 10 1'-' ..-oodo",(JIUng .and lur ..

!o.\.afOI >UlIIll

Tymba Galleries
Lot 3 CommIes Road. Withcoll QLD 4352.
Tel: (076) 303 525
II<-uill.. ol",oodo",'O'!:ing toob.and rn.ac......."..

......

Triton Manufacturing
Stands 85·87
Unit 1/3 Kaleski Street. Mooreb.mk NSW 2170.
Tel: (02l822 ~tl1

• .Iri.lhIr ,,1t'OCd.cd ......,.and .. WMS 10" rnitr~ >.ow.

Woodworlls
Stand 154
199 Pennant Hills Road. Thornleigh NSW 2120.
Tet: (02) 484 1183
Supplier ol ..oodo",'or1cing h.and 1001>. Ixd;~ plu> .. _
AtIW.... m.adr ,....se

01 .. 00; IlrnchoM.

Wor..Cfflt......lW l~ ,oller ,1.....1.."d Sup.-rj.m ..

I
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BT3000 PRECISION
WOODCUTTING SYSTEM.
Combines the accuracy and performance of a larger
machine with the convenience and the portability of a
lable saw. Using advanced engineering and design. the
BT3000 oilers more features, greater precision and
more versatility Ihan any other saw in ils price range.

This tool is so unique that it has many patented features
including a self aligning quick action rip fence, sliding
mitre and accessory tables which can be positioned on
either side or the blade, plus, front and back side rails
which can move leH or right providing work piece
support where it is most needed.

The BTJOOO is an incomparable tool for professionals
and serious woodworkers. In short, this is more than
just another table saw - il is a precision woodcutting
system.

When the range of optional accessorIes are added the
BT3000 becomes even more versatile.

There is nothing like It on the market, nothing!

Accessories include, a convenient stand, mitre fence
clamping kit, rouler and jig saw mounting kit plus
many others,

I
See
pre-release
demos of the
new Floatation
Table!

813000
Precision Woodcutting
System.

T88220
Sliding Compound Mitre Saw

SC160
Scroll Saw

Features 7Sx305mm capaciTy,
covered slide rails. powertul
1350 wan molO, plus !ully
adjustable mitre and compourld
setlings.

culling, transparent eye shield,
dust blower and on board
Slorage compartment

Has's largo capacity throal.

adiuslable lable 'D. angle

AP12

Surface PlanerfThicknesser
Weighs lust 28.5kg WIth a IlUge
312 ~ 152mm planong capaCIty
plus Ryobl's unique Rapid SCi
blade system.

JM100K
Biscuit Joiner
Great value Wllh a powerlul 600
wall motor. qUIck action knob
automat<cally sets the depth 01
cuI 101 Slandard biscuII sIzes.

~
•. .'- ' " ....
._

.. "

I.

J!IiIIII

_.!!!!!!"
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1
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SEE THESE AND OTHER GREAT RYOSI WOOD WORKING POWER TOOLS ON DISPLAY AT THE
WORKING WITH WOOD SHOWS. REGULAR DEMONSTRATIONS OF BT3000 AND ACCESSORIES.
SYDNEY Stand No. 07 to 74. MELBOURNE Stand No. 89 & 112, ADELAIDE Stand No, 522
Austr,llian Wood"urker luly',\ugust '93
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SYDNEY SHOW FEATURES
H

ere's a quick sample of the many
'clI"tr." (('alures that you can see at
the Sydney Show:

Building wilh Timber
This section of the Show is IMgcr than
e\'cr. with clHllinu.ll dCillonstr.ltions by
professional builders showing how 10
creel w.111 frames, in~l;ln roof 'ru~~~. hall!)
door~, fit winduws. ,IS well the C.1S~· way 10
build dl..'d.:s ;Inri pergolas. (Check the pm·
gram ncar Ihe Enl/ance DOOf.)

The Great Australian Icon
Compelition
The response to the e'e,ll Aus/raliall
C.lll Ih' seen in OUf displ.ly of major entries. The)' dcmonstr,II\'
nOI onl}' 1111' l~XCt:lIcncc of ,\oSlralian
WOOdCl.lf" but Illl..' oflen S<llirical humoul
which is uni{ltJl'ly Australian.
The Crt'.ll AU$U.lli<l1l Icon (ompt·tiliol1

.lnt! lhere au.' 10 Meri, ,\w.lrds of Henry
Taylor Tools. e;Jeh Aw.lrd heing 10 the
v.llue of 5050. All of lhe prizes have been
tlon;ltL'I.1lW Th(' Woodturning C("nlre,
Entry Forms m.1Y be obtained (rom Tile
Woodwrning Cenlre (6 Rogel st, Brook,
Ville NsW 2100. Tel: (02) 938 6699) or
Riddell Exhibilion PrornoliOIlS (JO Mallet
St, Camllerdown NsW 2050. Tel: (02)
565 1(99) or you may regis,el at the
Competilion Sland - preferably by mid·
day 011 an\' of the three Show days in
order to ;llIow ,he Competition organisers
to ;llIoca'e.l mutually convcniCntlimc.
i\ repor' of tht· Competition ,lnd a Ii!>,
of winners will alll>ear in the next issue of
JlUl "IISlr.II;'1I1 \-\'oo<1worker,

Icoll Competition

b Ileill~ jucl~ed .11

lhe Show by .1
panel of iudges
IL'{llly Pelel Luck.
iltl,hnr of lhe
bOtlk: AlISll.IIi"1l
ICUJIS: 'fllings 1/1.11
M.lkt· Us
H't' Afl·. Petel will
ht' .Itltw ~h(Jw on
Fri,I.I\', luly 23, 10
1't·rN ltd
,lU,ogr,lllh Callies oi his huok.
Firs! I'riw ill the Crl'ill AlISlrali.1Il Icoll
(tIIl/pelilioll b .1 51 1000 c.1sh .I\\'ilrd from
Till' Auslr.lli.H1 Woodworkt'r, Second
P,il.l· is .1 Torrnl..'k :1000 grinding system
froll1 PrullhJl' .md Third Priw is il Record
C,lrvN's Vicl' frum Rt'cord (H.wd &
Power Tllo/s) - formed}' Rillgw,ly·Tcscn.
A report of tht· Compi·tition .lnd ;t lis!
of \\'inner~ will al)pe.1I in Itll' lleXI iSSUI~ of
"Illl' AlI,rr.lli.lI1 \·\'uodWOIkt·/.

"'' ' .11

Vic Wood - Woodtumer
Vic Wood is one of Ausll.lli;J's best
known premier woodturners. Over the
,hrel' days of the Show. he is demonslral·
ing lhe finer points of woodlurningusing 5000 yeal old Red Gum.

Careers Comer
If yuu arc inlerested in.l career in
woodworking, represenl.llives of ,he
NsW Education Dept, TAFE, Sydney Uni·
\'elsi,y ,Inti the Canberra School of Wood
will he on hand 10 help and you can wa'ch
lhf~ir preSCnl s'udents .1' work.

Woodcarving
llri;ln Eves. ;lu,hor of the current series
of articles on wooclc.lrving in The AUStr,l'
liall Woodworker, is t!emonSlr;lling lhe
craft on SI;Uld I, just inside the entrance

Framing & Gilding
Noled Sydney Gilder, Ken Hobson,
will also be on Stand 1, to discuss Inc speo
ci.llloois .1nd skills rC(luircd for his crafl.

Old World Craftsmanship
Mike Hendfikson demonstrates lhe
venel.lble art of wheelwrighting, sl.ln
Ccglinkski shows how shakes ;lnd shin·
gles arc m.lde. maSler musical inSlrument
m.lker, John Godshall Johnson explains
lhl' milking of violins and lhe Tr;lcle Tools
Association provides a display of old
,ools,

Sculptors Society of Australia
This group of profession.11 sculptors
will exhibil more than a dOl.cn pil'Ces of
wooden .sculpturc using rl'-Cycled timber
- some over 'wo metres tall (Sl.'e photo
opposile page).

George Hatfield's Woodtumer's
Clinic
George H;I,field (Assoc. Editor: Till'
Ausrr.Jli.lII Woodworker) will again con·
cluCI his woodlurner's clinic. discussing
tools and demonstraling Il><:hni(IUcs.

Toymaker's Dream Workshop
This continua,ion of l;Jst ye.1r's Dream
Workshop sees les Miller (Assoc. Editor:
The AuSlr.llian Woodworker) pUlting
together Ihe ul,imate in l00ls ;lnd m;lchin·
cry for the toym;lker. Les is on h.lm110
discuss lhe I;JtionJle behind his .selections
.lnd '0 sell his rllMionct,es i1nd pUPllcls.

door.
~----~------+

,,-r----

--+

_ _ _p--_ _ u _ _

1993 National Woodtuming
Compelition
The J !J91 N.lr;nn.ll Wom/lt/mint: CUIll'
"<'Iirion b hein~ held ill conjunction with
,he 19'13 Tirllher & Wwkinf: with Wood
Show in SYfhll'Y. 11\1' \'\!oodlurning Cen·
11l~ (Sydney) h.ls supplic(1 .lnd inSlalled
st'ver,ll Tekn.ltlloll.llhe~ in .1 sped.1! .lIe.1
of ,he Show for the extlusi\'l' use of cnrn·
petilurs. P.lrlidpanls h.1\'t, '10 minutes to
prm1ut I' rhl' ll,lU 8. Cup C.Ullt' shown in
the di,lf:ldlll.
TIll' Comlle'ilion i, Ilt'il\~ jlltl~I'd ~ll
II"\{' SIUIW h)·.1 p.llll·ltl( ilJl1~es led IlY lohn
Ew.ul. Flrsr Pri!.e i~.1 Tll 'iUo Nm';J L.llhc
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And More
Thcrc'~ also ... display by thc Wooden
Baal Association, anOlher by the N5w
Brilnch of the ,\>1uskal Instrument f>'aking
Assod"lian, a display of Bush Furniture by
rre~lon 5.1undcrs, and practical demon-

slr,lIions of nldny olher woodcrafts such
Sculpruu-'
b). Conrild Cl.ui.

.1S woodlurOing and marquetry.

Scu/ptMS 5o('it'fy

"'-

o;~"/,,,

::~

·····~:ShOWing

••••

Save money and
Sit on the Card!

your Skills Magdzincs Club

Card ,1' the entrance to the 1993 Timber
, Working wilh Wood Show in Srdncy
will s.1\'C you 52. Iusl follow thc instruc·

tions of the ticket-selll'r 10 obtain your
discount.
Also, special <1rr.mgcml'nts ha\c been

made for valid cardholders to Me access
to thc upstairs fcst ilrca \\ here seating and
light refreshments am a-.ailable.

If you wish 10 lake> .1dv.lnl.lgc of these
arrangements, please

c.,11 .,. Ihc Skills

,\I'aga,dnes Sl.lnd (Slilnd 2 - just inside
the entrance 10 Ihe ShO\\ I.
• O"f'f"1 ~lIhK"bI'" 10 lilt- AU'lr~,,~n \\"0l0d·
"Oil", ~nd 11011«' 8. Hom<' 1\'00'.l.ff ~urom.tlC.. rly
btoc;otnto ~. Ot u..-!>AA \f~ ..... "i (Alb b" 110(0
dllMOI of thrw

.oo.c-tlJlloOn.

~

The first Australian
Woodworker
s regular readers will be aware, the first issue action at the one time, the world would be in a
of The Australian Woodworker which Skills state of chaos.
Book Publishing produced in May, 19B5, was the
'The ramifications of the woodworking world
beginning of the second series of publications are never ending. Upon the bush miller depend
under that name. The first was published by Trade timber merchants, engineers, and suppliers of
Press Pty Ltd, a Melbourne company, then machinery, tools, rope, belting, galvanised iron,
instruments used in the drying yard, laclocated at 372 Flinders Lane, on the corner of
Queen St.
quers, varnishes, paints, concrete
That first series did not reach anywhere
waterproofers, ventilating systems,
near SO issues, but appears to have
t>+~
motor trucks, delivery vans, oils, abrabeen abandoned after only five.
t>\o~~
sives, exhaust systems, cabinet
Three issues of the series
~9fittings and builder's hardware,
are held in the Mitchell
t>~~~",.,. £.:::--;,/ motor bodies, undertakers' supLibrary in Sydney,
.....i> ~ . " •. ;::;:e:/ .-,.
plies and casket hardware and
but these do
rrc,v N
. . ,.. . ~~~~.:,.
furnishings, brushes and

A

0.-'

not include the
·
V0 I 1. f Irst:
No.1. Too u r

knowledge, the only

~~N ~~~>,;~ ~..

.

0

~

brooms, furniture, and so on;

,""...
:>:.~~'.""'.'
~
\'"0
, ..:/ • :;;..'
. . ':ttl
....~':l
~;:~.... ,
~ ~:~,'-l ,.,~~
'
"
cV"~i(..\'~:~::~

¢

c:i' :.r:...
cz,
0'

the list is interminable.
We can't have a house

to live in, or a bier to be

complete set of these
buried in, without the
publication,s is held al.
C\~~\..i'--:"'-·:::9~~;~~"'::~""
woodworker's assisthe State Library of VIC·
~
f'::'::~''',j,::; •.-:. .+~~f
lance.
.
~~:"'';''':f.~?:,~,;+",~~"""
ton'a .
• .... "'. ,,,,/ ~", .".+" ~')
IBecause the
..,~
~ ~c.
<P
The Australian Wood• ..
.~:/""...~~ ..;;~;,.."," ~l'J~':k""
woodworker
worker of the thirties makes
. ,. c.~:.*:;:'i-,~~<jJ.,,"\~~Y:::.:.....
supplies a serfascinating reading, since it was
G.......,
\l<.-4. .. ;<..-:;....
vic e up 0 n
~.~~........
,
published at a time when the
.' ~.'¥~'
which the world is
end of the Great Depression was
•
dependent, he is here
to stay. The industry may
coming into sight and companies
within the woodworking industry
fare ill for a year or two, but it
looked forward to a new era of prospercanlt be wiped outl
ity. They were not to know that the
We can't help wondering what the person
technological changes which were to alter
who wrote those words and who supervised the
their industry forever, had already begun.
assembly of the articles on the next few pages
The Editorial in that first issue dated October, would have thought if he could see the metals
1932, begins on a high note.
and plastics in use today - or see more power in
'Woodworking: it says, 'is surely the most the hands of an amateur woodworker than was
important industry in the world today. If the installed on the floor of many of the woodworkwhole industry were, by chance, to be put out of ing plants of his day.

.
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The A1UtTalian WoodtvOTkn

O':lober, 19J2

19

The Making of Saws
An Interesting Operation
Of all the tools used by the woodworker, perhaps
none plaY8 80 important a part as does the saw.
whether it, be the smallest hand f;8W, the long band
511.W or gigantic circular llaw.
For more than 85 )'ears the firm of Henr)' Disston
&: Sona have engagerl in the manufacture of l'aw~,

and an added advantage at this locally-made product
is that this demand can be promptly met. The firm
has on hand a wide range of die!! and stocks so
that the user can be given any shape or space of
tooth he desires. Not only cnn the demand for
dift'ennt shapes or spaces of teeth be met, but the
range of blades runs from 10 in. to 78 in., while
the big grinding machine can take a blade of 7 !to
if necessary. Great skill and care on the part of
the operators are a necessary combination with the
almost human machines hefon the blades are ready
for despatch. First the blanks are placed on the
mammoth toothing press, and there the teeth are
cut out of the hardened steel as though it were
cardboard. After this the rough teeth are shaped
on emery wheels-the process being technically
known as "gumming," and then the blades are
"lImithed" read)' for grinding.
Besides the big
machine which takes bladell from 10 in. to 78 in.
there are two other grinding machine:-. In the first
one the saws are ground in two wheel!! t'l do hollow

s ... Toollll.... BrUUn. and Poll.hl"• • nd )\"Ir. GrI"dl".

and the Dillston quality is well known throuJthout
the .....orld. To enl'urc that this same high standard
shall be faithfully maintained in Australia e\"ery
cireulnr saw made in the Australasian works at
Camperdown, Sydney (Henry Disaton &: Sons (Inc.
Aust.) is produced from u Disston crucible steel.
hardened and tempeled plate.
These plates are
hardened and oil tempered b)' Dillslon's own secret
proee~a. The cOn\"erl;!on to the flnillhed product is

WIl'r. Clra.lar S ......r. Cr•• lld

through equal skill in workmanship and equally
advanced machinery that has placed Dilllltons in the
position they occupy throughout the world.
In Australia the demand frequently arises for a
saw somewhat different from those in use elsewhere,

grinding or other special work. This machine takes
bladu up to 30 in. in diameter. If a circular saw
is not accurately ground to thickness and free from
lumps, it will not run properl)', and if out at balance
it ..... ilI "hop in the cut" and make rough timber,
the utmost care and accuracy thus being necessary
to secure satisfactory results.
After the 58WS come off the grinder they arc put
through the gulletting machine which is u~ed for
cleaning out the teeth and forming to shape. Next
the lIaw ill etched with the firm's name and address
as well all the well-known keYlltone trade mark.
In addition 10 saws, the firm have machinCII for
making planing knivell and they carry all general
Iinell of tools tor the timber trade.
Cireular EaWII (or use on the farm and tor wood
cutters are made at the works, and repair work is
aillo undertaken, 8aWII being tensioned up so as to
ensure evenness and occurRcy of the blades.
AuSlralian Woodworker JUly/AuguSt "}]
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The Care of Timber
Value of S,stftn and Handli,.,. Mcdods in the Drying YanU

By Ceo. Grant
The ~Nllty for ronditioninc timber p~paratory
to kiln dryiq hu emphullOtd the need for _
ayatem In adv.nc:e of UI.t Kenerally roMktitNcl
nete.... ry for .Ir dryinC. The corWch!n-bi. ~t
..l"en to thle lubjed hu IN to mo~ eound pnctice
Ind the ruulta have clearly dernon-u-eW Ulat &ir
drylnc or condltlonl,,-, for kiln drylnc II jv.et . .
muc:h I K~nce .a kiln d1711l&', In tut u.... ..,.
dellnlte priMlplee thet muat be followed to ~"Uw
bed I'PlullA.
It h.. ful1Mr been proved thet ttlt Iftulle obtaIMd
depend on ttlt emount of ure eIen:iuod In tollow1ac
thoat prlntiplu.
The ,eneral lllllpoeition thet tldl care arw:I ddalte
detail ia I coeUy bualne.. hae _n prom by q .
pemnce in Pl"Oplrty orzUll1ed yarde to be • tal*,.
On lhc COfItrery, fecte .lIow thet with • p"'l'lr
•)'ltem .et Ollt for the l'lIqul... _ta of l.... lrichIeI
C
the more de\alled the IYltem the lo_r U.
~

...

It II .n _pled feet. that hendlillll' I. tile -.)or
Cilet In Iny dl')"ln.. propoaltloD, arw:I It Ie with U.
object of Nd~ W. coet II _" I I IIDPrvm.e
the product, ·tqt hanlDl
Irrtema 1ft ..,oI-s.
It I hendll.... I)'ltem Ie
1aId eo1el)' for NcNdaa
t"OSt It may defeet Ita object b1 reduclll&' the cn*
by • "Ilue "l'Uler then the ..."illl" or me)' estftd
the time fector .nd lbeorb the ..."Iq In Ulat
mlnner.
Flret coat .. to connniencell ii, of roune, I
c1eftniU' cOlllddUIUon, but thll mey be otrat by _
rontlnued hi,Mr coat thet would more then PI)'
Intuellt end lubodantlal linkl.,.. fund on thl amount
of elpenditure hoped to be .."eel.
A compl.te IIuney o( \hi! requi~menle for Ind
1M demlndto of • •pecilk inltall.tkl" wuld be
urrled out before .ny atart II m.rIe, .nd IIOme Idee
forllM'd of the retlui~menta for eltenllon. or lncreue
In upedty or output..
Tn _ in.tenet, ..round .pece mlY be tIM! dewr",lnlnc f.ctor, then the Iyltem .hould be one lIIat
wll1 make .",neble In Inc~u1n. heiChl. or It mey
be, ullJlllltaWe I'rDund where foundltionl for hiah
etackl would be too co.Uy.
TTaMport feeillUell,
Intermittent or IlTPlf\ller dellnrin, and InnllmeTable
other conlklereUon. mlY each be a major feature,
bolt It i. now _PWd that the unit Iyltem etl'eeu
the moat fteJliblllty In formln... ay.tem to meet the
ll'tnerellty of c....
Ttwo unit may he ""'Iu1rtod (or II crene hol.t In I
Lell y.rd for ronnnience of wI..on or tr.Ucr (or I
kiln cher,. or pert of _ , or limited to else to
enebl, the I."Ompldllll' of I unit in ".lIOnlble Ume,
Dr for dellnry to pllnl.,.. pleat or (actory.
A ~teck 5 (l wide II lbout the limit of w1dtll
th~t will ,.1"" the moet Mtiefeo:tory I'uulta In the
)'lIr<l. Thla II I ..thterlory widUI th'OuCh which

The lisl on the opposite page indicales th.ll the timber
uscr of the lhirlies musl have h.ld as much difficuhy then
as any modern day counteq)iHt in defining timber spedes using the vernacular.
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to COCItn:II c1n:ub.tlon In • dry kiln I' well ,,,. bein..

1M llmJt of bulk that can be con"nlenUy hlndl<!ll.
110ft dry kllnl of to-day in thi. rountry Ire uelIil'MtI
to tall. a c~ of timber and .pacen I'> ft" hleh
arw:I 6 ft. wid&.
TIlia Ii..... I ateppi.,.. olf plln for tile handUn..
.,.nem. I I the ltackl: cen be con".nlently and
quldtl,. tormed and traMported to their piece In the
")'ard, 0.. abaft the other If under a crane, or to
tllelr p1._ I, U. yard by tran.port IIylltem leld out
with tranlf.r tnIdI Ind tn.ck..
'nil 'yltem I.
-..wI)' eotIftnknt when the ltack, .re beln.. built
., la ttleir plaen Ia the yard. In a yard where
..... ill • (anor arw:I the _,..nl_ of In onrhead
crene 8IZltr7 Ie out of the queltion theee unlta can
be blaUt up OM eo... the other, If the deU"ery of
tim.... too U. yard ill lu!ftdent to 'Mure the comphtIoB too the lMaireIlI helCht In • ftllOnebie time.
HI'" Ie • feature thet mlllt not be o"erlookecl.
The U_ OCC1Ipled In reducl"" the moletu~ content
o( • bou'd Ie NaIl)' ebort, and II It I. deelrtod that
-.b ated: aMuld be of I . . . .nebly .....n molllUre
contnt thro'IlCbout, each unit ahouJd be I."Ompleted
In .. aIlort a time I I ~I,*, .. the boerda I."Om·
_
rtriIIC up moiaWre I I _
I I upolled to
the air curnntl pro.,.1ded by the .tlckin. Itripao
It m\llCb time II tabn In compl.tin,. the atack, ttlt
Jut ro.... will be of conalden-b1y hlcher moiltu~
contellt than the ftret. Thia ...aln II • r...,on for
maintalnl.,.. IJl even hel.ht throllcllout the y.rd.
An,. timber n:poaed .bon tbe le"1 will be ~ubJ«t
to I more n-pld dryinC nte and d'Y futer than
the lo_r portlone.
A aalt_ b,.la.. n-I. unllot be . . iJlLeI• • If tlla
eUcke ere . . . . .If....'" leW CHIt ......f 1I.lf• •

.......

Whare I:p&CI I. not the delennlnlnc f.ctor, the
Itlck of OM IInlt lenda ltaelt to the mOllt economicll
haIIdIlnc plu. thl con"nlenc:e of ha"in, lhe lteckl
qukkly completed in their reculer order III to lil"
and lenrUL It 1110 facllltatu the I'q1Illrity of inpi.,.. and out-lOin...
The point of .ntry to the y.rd .hould be plectd
with reprd to mekln...".nlble feellltl .. for ~.dy
dt.e:herp of the ""hide I."On".ylnc the timber.
lIake the lint hindi In.. carry the timber I I far
I I ~lbI. b1 IOrti.,.. to .rade, .IH end lcneth in
one open-tion, and pllC't direct on to deat~ in tilt"
unit 1ItIck. Theee can be (ormed, when mfth.ni...1
tranaport for Uw unit II .",illbl", Idjl«>nt 10 the
IOrti.,.. or hendlln, ,k\dA Ind, whf'n rompl..tl'ti,
traMportM In bulk w their pi..... in thc )Oard. T....
ylrel llhould be 110 I.id out Ind meintain"" thlt th..
Indl"ldual unit• •t" rendered readily .....·"uiblr in
the order of their completion In order in the ~iU'II
.nd when lupplylnl' dry kiln/l in o"lf'r in kiln
cherp,. .
(C'onlinu.... on l'a~' 171

The artide, ·Care of Timber', not only provides an insight
inco drying yard operations in 1933, il also reveals a
management philosophy which would be rather hard to
implement in today's industrial climate.
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Care of

Timhn----COlltl

" ' - ..... IIi

Ou not lorpt that --.J '1
Ii.. " Uaa ....
foaUy, IlG _
that the aauIallWl UI ill
fIf
the IInlt In bu1II: budlh... at tlae ....u.t
....

......

Corract 11Ipe"lakln iI nil ......, rat a dryi...
),...d. In.trutt the operator In rMt!Iod .1Id Ira U.
\'1I11l~ of tOlll.llMl. ~Umlnlll.l.....
lIudIl. .
"r f1Pllla and ftllllpll'IC'n' u _U u Umber. lIalll\ll.n
trllfk~ alld t~lCka In pod onltr.
~larity aad
unirormity a." tlll'lC' "Yera. II.... ,he ~Itl_
,,,,,I rKilltK,K f"ndllel" to .uy work wtuch will
Ilrnmotf' Kpetd .nd JllCre...d OIItput.
)O"'k~ ".... of npert ",,,ice, but be .lIre It II
'·~lN'rt.
Watch whlll nw o'ner r~lJow J. dolnc. It

1111_''''

Wallwn Oak

WaUlllll Oak
W....tala OU
White OU

Ialc\t. ..
*""
_

quite . ., to Imp~ on hbI maUaocl or to
I.wt.
DoIa'l U, to ..... on )'our be.linea to 'hoi dttrl·
" " of ,our roIlhac tql,1lpmant. II II 01 no 11M
to -earaI_ a rya&em lor two IMn to oper.tf' .nd
u.a Nq1I.ln ,II: IMfI to pa.h a 'Nek.
1'bl' ~u" mlllt IIDntand ,he Job I»ro", he
"" pua on llae know'~ to tM ope,."".
o.ntnlly too much ill npeded of the Intllll~1I«
01 OIl openllft.
T1aInltlnl' I, not ~net.lly an
lUlin.t of IIl11111a.m"" I.bollr, IUld It II only with
.",..W Inatl'\lC'tlon .nd I ..ampl. ,hat III pl,n' I~
worth whill In w.1I ordn"" ~hernu.
It It lilt datall daftnltely urrled Ollt that cOlin""
In tha flnal coR .nd thol"OllCla .lIptrvlrlon I, the only
mtana b)' which It un be obtained,

Skills Book Publishing gratefully acknow- allowing the reproduction of pages from
ledges the assistance of the State Library of The Australian Woodworker magazines of
NSW and the State Library of Victoria in the early 1930's.
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Other useful tools include a Forstner
drill bit and malching plug CUller, extra
damps, a veneer trimming tool, and a
belt or orbital sander. If your workshop
is built around a Triton 'Abrkccntrc, you
will probably also want to have a Triton
Extension Table and Roller Support
Stand.

Construelion Details

WOODEN
FILING CABINETS
by Triton

N

o home office is complete without a Filing Cabinet, bUI the
commonly available metal cab·
inets are often unattractive. These Iwo
or three-drawer cabinets in solid timber
and matching veneer can be made 10
enhance any decor.
The material for this article \\'as supplied by Triton, manufacturers of the
Triton Workcentre. Extension Table,
Rouler & Jigsaw Table and Triton Superjaws and was originally published as
part of the Triton Project Book, available
from all Triton stockists. Although we
have modified the instructions to suil
the format of this magazine, the constructional details arc essentially the
same, thus affording the advantage of
a well-proven design.

less, it is nevertheless advisable to have
available a sawbench (eg. Triton 'vVorkcentre and powocr saw), electric drill and
bits, a countersink, a router and bits
(and preferably a stand for jt such as the
Triton Router and Jigsaw Table), at INst
two bar or pipe clamps to span 450mm,
a hammer, nail punch, hacksaw, screwdriver, measuring tape, sandpaper and
a household iron for the veneer strips.

• The cabinets described are identical
except for the height and number of
dra\vers. The dimensions given are
for standard foolscap file holders,
and we used standard kitchen cabinet drawer runners. These do not
open the drawers complelely clear of
the cabinet, but access to the rear
files is adequate if they are not
packed too tightly. Double-extension
runners are available, but can be
expensive. Note also that our dimensions are correct only for dra\ver
runners 12mm thick.
• The framing strips on the sides of the
cabinets are optional; their main
function is decorative, and to hide
the screw holes, which alternatively
can be filled or plugged if desired
(See Fig.1). The material (flat, roundedged moulding strip) is readily available.
Material Shopping list
It is best to buy the veneered particle
board first, then select the solid timber
to match. We used furniture grade kiln·
dried Victorian Ash (drawer false (rants
and false top) with Ash edging veneer
and moulding strips, and Tas. Oak veneered particleboard. Any interior grade
pl}'\vood will be satisfactory for the
dra\vers and back. Note that although
we have specified 1800 x 900 sheets (the
smallest size sold commercially), small·
er offcuts may do (sec cuuing diagrams:
Figs.2 & 3).
For finishing, both Polyurethane and
Danish Oil will give good results.

G

•
"

TOOLS
Although it lNQuld be possible to con·
struct one of these Filing Cabinets with
Auslralian \'\OOdworker JulyJAugusl '93
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Component Specifications
All cl.ltrNnalom _

TWO DRAWER FILING CABINET

III .......

TWO DRAWER FILING CABINET
P4f1

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

0esaipIi0n

Cabinet side
Cabinet top & shelves
Cabinet false top
Cabinet back
Cabinet plinth front

Cabinet plinth side
Framing strip long
Framing strip short
Drawer false 'ront

J

Drawer front & back

K
L
M

Drawer side
Drawer bottom

File hanging rods

""'"

.

2
3

1
1
1
2
4
6

2
4
4
2
4

w"'"

-19
430
427
19
450
19
464
3
19
90
19
90
25
5
20
5
300
19
270
9
175
9
420··
3

!!!!!P!!!
722
444
520
637
520·
449·
632·
380·
472
402"
420
420

6.25dia round 430

THREE DRAWER FILING CABINET
PM 0!sc:tptiCIt!

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I

J
K
L
M

Cabinet side
Cabinet top & shelves
Cabinet false top
Cabinet back
Cabinet plinth Iront
Cabinet plinth side
Framing strip long
Framing strip short
Drawer false fronl
Drawer front & back
Drawer side
Drawer bottom
File hanging rods

""""'"

w"'"

Thtic:tne$s L.!f?gIh

2
4
1
1
1
2
4

430
427
450
464

19
19
19
3

946

90

520'

8
3
6
6
3
6

20

19
19
5
5
19
9
9

90
2~

300

270
175

1031

444
520
449·
941'

380·
472
402"

420
420

420"
3
6.25 dia round 430

19mm veneered particle board , 0
, 0
3mm Interior Ply
9mm Interior Ply
10
Solid Wood to match 150 x 19mm 1
1
90 II: 19mm 1

1800 x 900mm
1800 x 900mm
1800 x 900mm
0 2.1m and
1.5m:

e

0 1.5m
RouncHtdge mouldIng strip 32 x 5mm 1 02.7m
and 1 02.4m
lro~n

,.

edging veneer - apptolC. 3.Om

2. FASTENING

4Qmm Particle Board SCrews
8g x 30mm Round Head SCrews - 12
8g II: 2Smm Round Head SCrews - 14
Washers to suit
-20
25mm nails: 12mm brads Of panel pins: PYA glue
3. OTHER
2 Drawer Handles & hardware: 2 pairs 400mm Drawer
Slides; 6.25mm bright steel rOd - 1.8m

THREE DRAWER FILING CABINET
19mm veneered particle boIIrd 1 02100 1l9OOmm
1 0 1800 1l9OOmm
3mm Interior Ply
1 0 1800 II 900mm
9mm Interior Ply
Solid Wood to match 150 II 19mm 1 0 2.1m and
102.4m
90 II 19mm 101.5m
RouncHdge moulding strip 321l5mm 20 2.1m
and201.8m
Iron-on edging veneer - approximately 4.2m
2. FASTENING
4Qmm Particle Board Screws
- 2'
8g II 30mm Round Head Screws - 12
8g x 25mm Round Head Screws - 21
Washers to suit
- 27
25mm nails; 12mm brads or panel pins; PVA glue
3. OTHER
3 Drawer Handles & hardware: 3 pairs 400mm Drawer
Slides; 6.25mm bright sleel rod - 2.7m
FINISHING
Polyurethane and Danish Oil both give good resuUs.

Do not p<e-cuI. TheM (OI'l'lp(II\tnt . . . mOlU..... ed..,.;l CVI dUMo;l COftSItUCt>Otl.
~ 0tI1y1N 01 df.~r ........... UMd. See Gene<.l Poor'll I.

CONSTRUCTION
Rip the veneered particle board to size,
using the cutting diagrams (Fig.2 or 3)
as a gUide. The top and shelf components can be ripped or crosscut later.
It is also convenient to cut the remainder of the sheet material at this stage.
(Refer to the component specification
list and the CUlling diagrams.)
A 10mmx3mm recess for the
plywood back must now be cut in the
rear edges of the cabinet sides (A) as
per FigA. This can be done on the sawbench or with a router. If only one of
the veneered faces is of good quality,
remember that the rebates are mirror
imaged.
Now draw horizontal lines 309mm
apart, starting from the top. on the
inside faces of the cabinet sides (A)
(Fig.1l. These lines mark the positions
of the upper faces of the particle board
top and shelves. Along the centreline
of the top and each shelf lie. 95mm
below each of the marked lines), drill
40

clearance holes for the shanks of three
particle board screws on each of the
sides. (These scrO'NS will be hidden by
the decorative framing strips to be
applied later.) Always drill from the
inside face so that any breakout will be
either removed by countersinking or
covered by the framing strips. Counter·
sink all the holes from the outer face.
You will find it most convenient to
screw the fixed drawer runners to the
cabinet sides at this stage - filling the
runners so that a gap of 5mm remains
between each drawer runner and the
shelf below (Fig5).
Note that the false drawer fronts are
larger than the openings in the cabinet,
and close flat against the front edges of
the cabinet frame. Your drawer runners
should incorporate latches or stops;
follow the instructions provided with
the runners and fit them so that the
actual drawer will come to rest flush
with the front of the cabinet. (The
drawer runners may need to be slightly
inset.)

Austriltian \\bodworker July/August "9)

Glue and screw the top and shelves
to the cabinet sides. This is best done
by standing up a cabinet side (Alan its
front edge, holding the top or shelf (6)
with its upper face aligned with the
pencil line, then drilling the screw pilot
holes (Figb). After coating the edges
with glue, use particleboard screws to
fasten.
After the top and shelves have been
attached to one Side. turn the cabinel
over to rest on the outside face of side
(A), with the shelves facing up, and
place the other side (A) on top. Align
the top and shelves with the pencil
marks as before and drill pilot holes
into their edges. Coat the edges with
glue and again fix with particleboard
screws.
Note that the shelves and top must
be flush with the front of the sides, and
therefore flush with the 3 mm rebate in
the back edges of sides (A). Ensure that
the cabinet remains square while the
glue sets. The best way to do this is to
quickly fit the back (0). If you have pre-
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cut the back, it is a simple matter to fit
it in the rebates, using glue and 12 rnm
panel pins. The back does not reach
further than the bottom of the lower
shelf, as it would be vulnerable to han·
dling and transit damage if it were to
be made full length.
The iron·on veneer should nO\v be
applied to the exposed front edges of
the particle board. This can be done
with the cabinet lying on its back; note
that it may be necessary to trim the
veneer exactly to width after fitling.
using either a special veneer trimming
tool or some other method, such as a
utility knife and sandpaper.
At this stage your cabinet should

I-

"
"'".

1

look like one of those in Fig7.
Next, pre-cut the decorative framing
strips a lillIe oversize. For the t....udrawer cabinet, components (C) are
cut from the 27m length of moulding
strip, and components (H) from the
2A m length and for the Ihree.<frawer,
from the two 2.1 m lengths and the
1.8 m lengths respectively. Remove one
rounded edge from the moulding material by ripping off about Smm. (A push
stick is essential.) Put aside the four
long pieces (G), which only have their
inside round edges removed. and reo
m(M! the other rounded edge from the
remainder of the material - the short
framing strips (H). They should end up
about 20mm wide.
The pieces are filled around the
edges of the cabinet side and across the
lines of screo.vs, as shown in the illustrations. The rounded ed~es of com~
nents (C) are to the outside. Cut them
carefully to length and fix with glue and
panel pins. Punch the pins with a fine
nail punch and fill the holes with an
appropriate filler.
The next task is to cut the solid tim·
ber to length for the false top (Cl and
the false drawer fronts. For the two·
drawer cabinet, cut the required three
S20mm pieces from the 2.1 m length

Auslr,..li,..n Woodworker July/August '93

and from the offcut and the 15m
length, cut the four 472mm pieces for
the false drawer fronts. Similarly, for the
three-dra...vcr unit, cut three S20mm
pieces from the 2.1 m length, and the
six 4nmm pieces from the offcut and
the 2Am length.
Edge·glue and damp the components, usin$ bar or pipe damps. If the
stock is slightly oversize it may be
necessary to trim the completed com·
ponents to size.
Now make the decorative edges on
these glued·up components, and also
on the material for the plinth, using a
router with a Roman Ogee or large rad·

FIGURE 5
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SAWBENCHES FOR TRADE
& HOME WORKSHOPS
MODEL TS220, TS222, TS226

The WOODMAN "TS222" series are a heavy duty
range 01 quality sawbenches for blade sizes from 10"
- 16" (250 - 4OOmm). A strong extruded aluminium
lence allows accurate calibraled adjustment. Motors
are available from 2 - 7.5hp. Easily adaptable 10 a
sliding table and Modulus Scribing Allachmeni.

I
I

The WOODMAN lS210J Jetlence style medium
duty 10" sawbench Is a robust cast iron topped
machine suitable lor industry and home workshop.
The T-Square design. extruded aluminium section
enables you 10 set the lence parallel 10 lhe
sawblade. Jelfence Is lully adjustable with sight
glass calibration and positive locking ensuring
accuracy and precision. Greal WOODMAN Value
and it is easily adaptable to a sliding table and
Modulus Scribing Attachment.

TS210J

MODULUS 2000

This scribing and main saw
attachment lits simply onto Ihe
sawbench spindle on most model
sawbenches. Special adaptors are
provided lor various machines to locale
the stabilising pins. When utilised on a
quality sawbench, this allachmenl assures
chip free cutting of board panels - available nem.

CHIP FREE CUTTING OF LAMINATED PARTICLE BOARDS

at this stage, for the same reason. The
false top can be fitted 10 thc cabinet
now, using six 30mm x8g scrE!\'VS from

inside thc cabinet.
Drill oversize clearance holes (say
6mm) in the cabinet top (8) and pilot

holes in the underside of Ihe false top
(0. The top is fitled flush with the rear
of the cabinet and o\'erhanging equally

at Ihe fronl and sides. Use larger
washers under the screw heads. This
'slot-screwing' allows the solid limber
components 10 move during humidity

changes without warping or splitting.
Thecahinet is completed by adding
Ihe plinth. Measure and cui the front

pie<:e (E) to size, noting that there is a
mitre on each end. Check your saw
angle by culling a piece of scrap first,
and, if necessary, 'creep up' to Ihe line
in small increments until Ihe angle is

ius rounding over bit. taking care to
avoid splinterinlk particularly on the
end grain. Also, If necessary, belt sand
or plane the glued components flat particularly the rear face of the false
drawer fronts which must close flat
against the cabinet.
The underside of the false top (C)
and the rear faces of the false dra\ver
fronts (I) must be gi~n one or 1m:) coats
of the intended finish to prevent subsequent warping. It is advisable 10 apply
finish to both sides of your workpieces

right.
Countersink the holes and screw
component (E) into position, using two
screw heads with matching wooden
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Interior. exterior and marine,
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decorative wood veneers
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High moisture resistant (H MR)
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plugs, glued in place. If you don't have
a plug cutter, matching wood putty will
serve the same purpose.
Cut and fit Ihe two sides (f). II is
easiest to cut the 45° bevel first on a
piece of material slightly too long, and

when satisfied with the fit of bolh
pieces. trim the back ends off to length

when you reset the saw blade angle.
Components (F) are fitled by screwing
from the inside of the cabinet, using

round headed screws, JOmm x8g.
The next step is to make the required number of drawers. If you have
a drill press, it is easiest 10 drill all the
holes for the file hanging rods simul·

taneously by Slacking the components
(j) and clamping firmly together. Mark

out the positions of the f10les on the
top component and use a 6mm Woodbit to drill the holes Ihrough the stack.
Locations of the holes are shown In

Fig.9.
If}Qu are using a hand-held drill, it
is safer to just mark out and drill each
piece separately.
Glue and nail the drawer sides (K) on
to the outside edges of components (j),
flush with Ihe bOttom edge, ensuring
that the holes for the rods are upper·
most (Fig.10). Square the drawers by
nailing on the 3 ply boUoms (l), using
glue and 12mm panel pins or brads. Set
the dra\'lers aside to dry, clamping or
weighting if necessary to iWOid twisting.
Altach the other half of the drawer
runners to the sides of the drawers, and
test the fit in the cabinet. Most drawer
runners have some adjustment buill-in
to correct any minor misalignment. Fit
the runners so that, when closed, the
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.... WOOOfURNING
.... SUPPLIES r:ri' \~:,
The name says
JANIK
PYROGRAPHS it aU.." ,

/~.

now available in
2 models:
G4 - Two oullets for two
point holders, ability to
interchange points..
G4HW - Hotwire element, one
outlet. Janik Pyrographs are
renowned for being: _ Versatile
_ Robust _ Compact _ Easy to
Use _ Simple Heat Control
We also stock Pyrograph Timbers.

MAIL ORDER A SPECIALITY

UJy!!!lf!t!.1!::;lf700t!
We have a complete range of
Robert Sorby Quality woodturning
tools. These premier tools include
a full range of CABINETMAKERS
tools - chisels for turning,
carving. jointing and general work.
MARKING OUT TOOLS - Rosewood
try squares, sliding bevels, mortice
and marking gauges. HANDSAW'S
- tenon, dovetail, skew and brass
back. featuring Rosewood handles,
solid brass screws, Sheffield steel
blades.

Henry Taylor
Woodturning &
Woodworking Tools

,,
,,

Check our range of finishes:
Carnauba and Beeswax Bowl
Finish, RUSTINS range, Steelwool
- super fine imported grade.
Calipers and gauges.

,,

CLOCK MAKERS:

,

Movements by Citizen, hands.
numerals. dials, bezels etc.
Thermometers, barometers,
hygrometers kits. to styles of
cutlery blanks, lazy susan bearings.
coffee mill, pepper and salt shaker
kits, pens, pencils, leller openers.
fountain pen kits, hourglasses.
walking stick handles. connectors
and lips - brass. We have
hundreds more to choose from.
Call us as mail order is our
......
specialty.

'"3

Woodlurning Supplies Ply Ltd
9-11 Paltarra Street. The Gap. Qld 4061

Ph, (07) 300 4545 Fa" (07) 300 5656
Auslfidiao \\bod"orker july/August "93
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Record
Opens in
Australia
('cord Holdings PLC is one of Brit-

R

ain's most respected to groups.

8ased in Sheffield, the company
employs over {,OO skilled personnel,
manuf.,cluring tools and machines that
arc exported 10 more than 60 countries
world-wide.
Established in 1909. the Record brand
has since bccn for~ed. C.1St ilnd rolled
onto liter,llly millions of tools :lnd
rll,lChiIICS.

On July I, 1993. Ridgway·Tcsco lOok
responsibility fOf .111 s.lles, nl.lrkcting,
w;ut'llOusing <lnd distribution of Record

hand 1001 f}roduCIS in Australia, moving to
new premises [0 tf,ldc.15 Record (Hilnd &
Power Toals) Ply LId.
The company'S modern 22,000 sq. (I.

building ill 178·180 I\ddcrlcy St, Auburn

NSW houses lis sales. markeling and
administr.llion offices as well as the large
w.1rchousing and distribution facilities
necessary for an operation of this size.

P

lans for the ('Ic\'cnth woodworkcr's
of NSW Exhibition have been built
upon the succcss of pasl \'cnturcsincluding thc outstanding 'Hands On'
Exhibition' held in 1991.
'ror Tomorrow' will be staged al the
Dixson ,lnd Mitchell Gill!l'ries of thl' St,lte
Ubr.1r)' of NSW from S,lturday Sept. -l
unlil SundOlY, OClober 3, llJ93,
,\ lolal 01 35 designer·makers will dis·
pl,l)'lheir work ,1I1d compete for ,1 55000
cilsh prize (sponsored h)' CSfI SoflWOo<ls}
for Over.lll Excellence ,lnd iI 52500 c.lsh
l)ri1.e for the Most Imaginative Use of Aus,
tr.lli;m Timher.

4(,

The phone number of Record (H.lnd
& Power Tools) Pty Ltd. is (02) 748 6800

and the Fax numuer is (02) 748 6224,
Products which arc now available
through the comp.lny's Sydney office or
Iheir sales executives in each Slale,
include the complete range of Record
H.lnd Tools, Record M,lrples, GilboI\'
and the Record Power Machinery range.

For Tomorrow...
...an Exhibition of
Excellence
Since most of the exhibitors are indi·
vidu.lls who work to commission, this is a
rare opportunity 10 sec their work in the
COl1lllany olthat of Iheir peers.

Australian \Voodworker July/August '(j3

Opening times of the Galleries are
Mond.1ys, Tuesdays and \\Iedncsdays:
9am to Spm; Thursdays and Frida)'s: 9am
10 7pll1; Saturdays and Sunda)'5: I' am to
~
5pm. Entryis$2,50and Sl.50,

TREND TIMBERS
LTD
PTY
SPECIALISTS IN FINE WOODS.
Phone: (045) 77 5277
Fax: (045) 77 6846

Lot 1, Cunneen Street,
Mulgrave (near Windsor) NSW 2756

WE SPECIALISE IN FINE WOODS
WITH OVER 100 SPECIES IN STOCK
INCLUDING 40 AUSTRALIAN VARIETIES

CABINET TIMBERS
JOINERY TIMBERS
WOODTURNING TIMBERS
AND

CRAFT TIMBERS
BOARD SIZES: 1", 1V2", 2", 3", 4" THICKNESS
SQUARES: 2", 2V2", 3", 4", 5", 6"
WIDE BOARDS AND SLABS AVAILABLE IN MANY SPECIES
OUR RANGE OF BOWL TURNING BLANKS IS THE MOST
COMPREHENSIVE AVAILABLE AND INCLUDES MANY
EXTRAORDINARY VARIETIES.

PLEASE VISIT US ON STAND 63
AT THE SYDNEY WORKING
WITH WOOD SHOW AND SEE
OUR RANGE FOR YOURSELF.
WE ARE PLEASED TO RAIL, ROAD OR POST ANYWHERE. TRUCK m SYDNEY $30
COURIER (UNDER 25KG AND 1.8M) $15
BANKCARD, MASTER AND VISA CARD ACCEPTED.

NO ORDER IS TOO SMALL
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR INQUIRY
Austlalian Woodworker July/August '9)
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Making a Colonial Stool
by Peter Smith

T

hiS Stool is lypical of those which

were commonly made here
during the last century and although it appears heavy in conslruclion
it is, in faet, the early Australian cabinetmaker's refinement of the Jacobean
type furniture made in England.
Fortunately for us, the plentiful sup.

ply of Red Cedar, with its many superb
qualities, led 10 a demand for furniture
from local production, rather than
being imported and the Australian way
to modify and simplify helped to introduce our heritage in Colonial furniture.
Our rcmotC!ness resulted in missing
much of the influence of Sheridan,
Adam and Chippendale.
The concept of the stool came from

photographs so

~he

sizes and shapes

may not be quite accurate, but the
resuh is still, I believe, a reasonable
interpretation of the aClual pieces made
in Colonial days. Allhough I have not
had the good fortune to use Red Cedar,
I think there is much to be gained by
using the hand techniques and proced.
ures which I feel arc traditional and the
best means of hand construction, and
utilising the wide range of timbers ad·
vertised in The Australian \\bodworkcr.

50
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Therc's plcnly of 0pp0r/unilies for
a/ler,Hion whilc keeping wilhin the
basic design.
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In view of the nature of the project,
seems appropriate that Imperial
ther than Metric dimensions be used
describing its construction. M'e have.

r
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,

I,

1
1
1
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vevet.

included an Imperial/Metric
nversion Table - Ed.)

Side

~

0

-
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CONSTRUCTION

~ese are made from 2W' square stock.

I had some in the rack, and l1W'
rked out to be the maximum length
I,auld gel for the four pieces - not a
ve ry good way to work out the length,
bu t it seemed OK and the material
w.1 sn't going to cosl anything. The same
wi Ih the rest, I had some 4"x2" timber,
SO I ripped it through to obtain the rails.
Th c rail or side timber dimension, has
.n effe<:t on the size of the flat se<:tion
of the leg and, as seen in Fig.1, where
th e hidden detail of the tenon is sha.vn.
Ih ave the mortire approximately in the
<e ntre of the flat section, ie. x equals
x\ Mark the shoulder line with a pencil
4%" from the end.

"'"

..

Tu rning
Tu rn the maximum diameter with the
<0 u~g

gouge. If the shoulder line is
with a pencil, it will show as the
leg is spinning. (Us~ a slow speed.) To
find the correct cuttmg angle. allow the
bevel to touch the timber, (Fig.2a) then
gradually raise the handle until cutting
occurs (Fig.2b). The maximum diameter
can be found by feeling for irregular.
ities; when smooth, the correct dia·
meter is obtained (Fig.2l.
Mark the position of the shoulder
and the smaller 07") bead. Turn the
shoulder (at 45°) and the parted Se<:tion, then turn the semi circular bead.
FigA shows how to hold the skewchisef,
m at

-.-,

. / f--

,\.

1-

l

I

1

3<

1

~I
~ 1

"""

'

3,

-::.t~

4K"
~

1:i

with forefinger under the tool rest and
thumb on top of chisel; work from the
centre of the bead. Fig.6 shows that the
lower point only is used for CUtli;9" If
the shoulder of the chisel is us
to
burnish as well as cutting. the need for
sanding is reduced.
Determine the position of bead 2. As
shO\'ln in FigJ, b' and bJ are equal. The
foot bead is r." as a smaller bead is
more likely to be broken off in daily use.
Determine the shape of the leg by
drawing an imaginary line c-d (FigJ).
The bottom of the foot is rounded
off so it will not chip when the stool is
moved.
curves should be boldly
shaped an ed~es sharply formed and
not rounded a f (see FigS).
When turning the knee and the tap.,ed p.rt, use the skew chisel for
cuning with the shaded part only (Fig]).
The hollow grinding of the chiseIIFig.8)
enables it to be used for cuning and
burnishing at the same time.

Complete the final sanding by holding
the job stationary and sanding with the
grain_

Sanding
Remove the tool rest, use a medium
speed, and sand using, prO$ressively,
180, 220 and 320 grades.. Alummium Oxide paper is more expensive but lasts
longer. Fold the paper in three for bet·
ter control and protection from friction.

Mortise and Tenon Joint
This is a stron~ joint and was often used
on early furniture without the benefit
of glue - two pot epoxy is relatively
new technology! The haunched mortise
and tenon (Fi~.9 and Fig.10a) is suitable
for the mortise. The maximum size
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maximum length of tenon and so maximum strength. A bare faced mortise
and tenon is possible to reduce time in
cutting out as only one shoulder is
used. The rail can then be made thinner but the tenon is not as long (see
Fig.10b).

Fig. 4
Fig. B
should not be more than three times
the thickness of the timber, otherwise
the large mortise weakens the leg. So
if a wide rail is used, it may be neces·
sary to use a double mortise and tenon
as in Fig.11. The proportion for a tenon
is shCM'n in Fig.9. The width orthe tenon

is Y}N (where W=Width of timber). The
haunch prevents the rail from twisting
and stops li~ht showing through the
joint if it shnnks. The haunch is ),J the
thickness of the timber.
Fig.10a shows the rail as close to the
edge of the leg as possible to give

A ATL Composites
___

Epoxy Adhesives

Compare our Prices!
Dlltrlbutorl Ind dillerl AUltril1a wid.

Rapl"d Cure

5 minute, high strength

Techniglue

High strenglh waterproof
long Shelf life
2 pack epoxy gel

Rapid Cure

Bonds: wood flbreglass stone
pottery metals & most plast~s

Techniglue

Rapid Cure

Dries c~r & hard
can be sanded to a featheredge
can be pigmented
can be,h(ckened '0 e gep-IIIUng pes..
Handy non-drlp dispensers

Bonds: wood flbreglass
stone marble pottery
metals & most plastics

Application

Clean, dry sanded surface
Mix RAPIO CURE thoroughly
Clamp lightly for 5 minutes

long shelf IUe epoxy adhesive

POBox 2349 Southport OLD 4215
ph: 075 3n 636 fax: 075 378 659
52

Marking Out
AI'Nays mark out from a face side and
face edge IFig.12l ie. the best side and
edge. Square the shoulder line with
a sharp pencil, always with the .stock
of the try square on the face side or
face edge. The shoulder must line up
all round otherwise you will pay the

Auslralian \\bodworker July/Augusl '93

•

Technaglue

Application

2 pack epoxy gel
Easy 2 :1 mix ratio
Gap tilling / non-drlp
Dries to a neutral colOur
can be pigmented
sands to a f88theredge

._.
":S-

Clean, dry sanded surfaces
Mix Technlglue thoroughly
Clamp lightly for approx 8 hrs
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Fig. 13
Fig. 16
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Fig. 11
(a)

Fig. 12
price laler on during assembly. Gauge
parallel lines with the mortise gauge
(Fig.12), selling Ihe spurs of the gauge
to the chisel to be used (Fig.14) ie. ant... .
third the thickness of the timber. Mark
the tenon YiN (where W is the width of

timber - see Fig. 13) and the haunch Xl:
Mark out the position of the mortise
as near to the edge as possible for maximum strength (see Fig. lOa).

Cutting oul
Drill out the majority of the waste of the
mortise (Fig.211 then chop QuI the rest
with a mortise chisel, working from the
centre to the shoulder (see fig.23 and
Fig.24). Stand at the end of the work and
not at Ihc side so as to obtain a true verlical cut. You need a proper mortise
chisel for mortising - one that has a
thick blade which prevents the chisel

from twisting and will not snap off with
the slightest leverage. To make mortising easier, rub the blade of the chisel
with no coarser then 320 weI and dry
paper, t\ mirror finish makes all the
difference to the performance of the
chisel; when it is polished 10 your satisfaction. rub over with the oil pad (see
Fig.221. (fhe oil p<ld is just a flat tin with
material coiled and packed in a liule

THE WOODTURNING CENTRE
:-

6_R..;o.:g,er St. Brookvale, NSW. Phone (02) 938 66,;;,9,;;,9

-,

Trading Hours

8.00am - 4.00pm
r-'1on to Fri

.._-.

8.00am - 2.00pm
Saturday

®

WOODTURNERS FINISHING OIL
"An aUractive yet durable and easy to al)ply
oil. It is ideal for bowls and plallers etc':

WORKING WITH
WOOD SHOW
(Sydney) SPECIAL·

NOVA TLlSOO LATHE
The latest addition to the 'Ickniltool mnse \,,'ith
alllhe features you require at an .1lfordable price.

•FREE: 5200 \\'orth of \\'oodIuming lessons \\'ith e\:!!)' NOVA TLl500 lathe purchased. See us on Stand 66.
Sunday School Demonstration Days 9.00am - 3,OOpm September 5 and December 5
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Hold lhe
knife for a
\"erlical
shoulder

rtg.
Fig. 19

higher than the edge of the tin. Apply
machine oil. If )'ou have m~,'Cr used
one, )'Ou will wonder how )>()u evcr did
without it.) Finally, the mortise chisel
must always be used at right angles to
the grain only. When the mortises meet
and all wasle is removed, cut in the
haunch.
Rip to depth, cutting on the waste
side of the line, and lap OUI Ihe waste
wilh Ihe chisel (Fig.2S).
Cutting Tenons
Rip the tenon to the shoulder, holding
Ihe rail in the vice OIl 45° and finish
with a vertical cut (see Figs.15 and 15a).
It is a good idea to keep a tenon saw
sharpened as a rip saw since this en·
abIes quicker and more accurate cutting. Remember to cut on the waste
side of the line. Mark the cheeks to be
removed with X-X (Fig.16).
To remove the cheeks accurately, it
is worth marking lhe shoulder lines
with a cut line and paring a sloping
shoulder for the tenon saw (one sharpened as a cross out for cutting across
the grain) (sec Figs.19 & 20). To use the
marking knife correctly, place the knife
on the line and bring the try square to
the blade - not the other way round.
Also the slock of the try square musl
be against Ihe face side and face edge.
The knife or chisel must be held to give
a vertical cut (Fig.20).
Cut the haunch of the tenon and
saw to the shoulder line, cui the end
OIl 45° and the joinl is complete. No
filin!?, sanding. paring or even worse,
raspmg. The joint must fit straight from
the s.1W - lhe difference between good
cabinetwork and a butchered job.
Cut the apron design with the band
saw and remO\'C the saw marks. lf)'Ou
ha\'Cn't a band saw. a fret saw is a fairly
quick hand method. The teeth point
towards the handle and the cutting
action is in this direction.
Assembly
RemO\'C pencil marks and sand before
assembly. Trial fit the parts and check
the fit of the shoulders. If lhe parts are
square (check lhe diagonals with a
straight grained piece of timber), the
join Is are ready for gluing. Fit and glue

22

Fig. 20

1\\>() sides and allo·.... to set for 12 hours.
Apply PVA so that it docs not get on the
surface as it will show up if not thoroughly removed. Use smooth packing
pie<:es when cramping. so the surface
of the job is not marked. After the two
sides are set, complete the other sides,
checking the diagonals to ensure the
job is assembled square..

Fig. 23
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Fig. N
The top is made up of pieces which
should be quarter cut, ie. Ihe gra.vth
rings are at right angles to Ihe surface.
You will find quarter cut timber easier
to plane. good to match the joints and
will not warp or twist. Hand plane the
surface and round off the edges. Posilion lhe scat and attach wilh (our buttons. Pocket screwing is an acceptable
method also. Use scrC\\lS of correct
length and conventional countersunk
scrC\vs.
Polishing
Before polishing, check the surface and
final sand with the grain. I prefer not
10 stain, rather 10 achieve the desired
colour by the selection of the timber.
If staining is necessary, check the colour on a scrap piece. It is better to begin with a lighter colour and gradually
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darken to the colour needed. Aniline
stains are dangerous. so wear gloves
and \\Urk in a well ventilated area. Wipe
off any excess and allow to dry (or the
stated time.
H )'ou wish to use lraditional finishes
for the job,)'Ou have the choice of linseed oil, shellac or wax finishing. If the
timber used is open grained, it may also
be necessary 10 fill the grain before
polishing.
Fillers are available ready to use. Just
Slir and apply with a 6" sq. piece of
hessian with a firm rubbing circular
motion 10 the surface. When the sheen
gocs off, remove the surplus with a
clean piece of hessian with the same
circular rubbing motion. If)'Ou find the
filler too thick it can be thinned in
accordance with the manufacturers' instructions.
When the filler dries - for oil fillers this is usually in aboul 12 hours - '
apply a swooge coat of shellac, with the
grain, with a soft brush or a piece of
cotton wool. This dries quickly, so a
se<:ond coat can be applied aftcr about
10·20 minutes. Very lightly sand beh\'Ccn coats.
Using a natural polish such as wax
ie. bees wax thinned with turpentine,
will provide a serviceable finish which,
in time, will give )'Our stool a rich, deep
patina.
~
Approximate Metric Equivalents
%" ",22mm
Yl"=12mm
1" =25mm
19mm

~":10mm

*....

Ibl

Fig. 25

VIC f\ARC MACHINERY I
Manufacturers of Quality Woodturning Lathes
No more belt changing
No more torque loss
No more fuss, solid reliable technology.
Vicmarc mechanical variable speed
lathe tried and trusted, developed

over 2 years in co-operation with
some of Australia's top turners.

VICMARC MACHINERY
52 Grice Street, Clonlilrf, QLD 4019
'leI: (07) 284 3103 Fax: (07) 283 4656

For further Infonnation contact your nearest retailer 88 listed below.
N.S.W.
Flelche' t.lach1rle Tools. RlYesby
Hlle & ForbeS. Pal'l'lmatta
Acar3emy S..... Works, f¥almere
Nll'fI'C4SIle Saw ServiCe
Jack Wiliams., Dubbo
C..1t StudIO 32. Nelson Bay

~ Cralts.

1Clarr:- He;g1U

WoodIurning Supploes, T..ee
EI~
WooOc~

EllgineeMg. Urlltldena

SuppIM. W.gg.

Turn~N-Tools,

Beg.

VIC

(02) n. 5233
(02)633 "D99
(02) 638 "099
(0'9) 61 12n
(068)82 83S5
(OC9)811(SE1

Carba·Tee, Richmond
FIeltl'ler "'achille Tools. Nunawading

(00l2) 33 1040

Tasmaniall Woodwol1c~ ~nlI'e. Saoolly (002) 39 6401

Vic Wood WotllsIlops, 8ulWOOd
Pontlng 8lo$. Ply. W.,r~mbool
Sall(lhum Machinery. e.odigo
TAS

(065152 &l88
(G'Z) 711066
(069) 2\ 3729

TenJlOfy Saw

(0604) 92 3994

S.A.

40mm or
60mm
dia r-~,-*

(03) on nll
(03) 808 «41
(0$5)62«88

(~}432768

N.T.

SeMce. Wlllnelli

AS.W. MlChlnes. Adelaide

Toy Wheel
Cutter

(03J (27 $4'(

(089) Be 3163

(OS) 231 9699

:~

A.C.T.
Mike SI Clair,
JolIn

Canbel'flI

O·Su~iv.n.

Canberra

(06) 230 2$52
(06)25ol7613

W.A.
The Woodworking Cttllt., Milmle

B & J WlloInelers. Bunbllry

OLD
I'/oodluming Centre. 80sbIne
C&iba-itc, COO!"paroo
Vioodlumit'll Supplies. TIle ~
SChmelderl Cool)er'9'l. Bunr:laDefll
N.Q. Power Tool" Calms
It "'acGr"llOl'. Nerang
TI'fllba Galleries. Wilhccll

(09) 214 56S5
(09) 721 n34
(07) 846 1236
(07) 391 'lSn
(07) :)OCJ 4S<C5
(011) 52 8573
(070)511868
(075) 96 2881
(076)

30 3S2S

The only Australian router bit
manufacturer with over
750 profiles to choose from.
We have 17 years experience
which means quality,
choice and availability.
Buy local and save jobs.
Carb·l.:rool distribute these quality products.
• Carbide tipped saw blades. 160mm - SOOmm dia
• Electric hand planer blades. HSS and carbide tipped
• Carbide tipped buzzer blade. Cut to length
• Speed Hand Saws. Variety of styles and sizes.

AUSTRALIAN MAOE

ROUTER BITS

CARB·/·TOOL (AUST) PTY LTD
76 Levanswell Rd, Moorabbin Vic 3189
Tel: (03) 555 2966, Fax: (03) 555 8695

....... "@'
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Gallery
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This bowl is the work of Mario
Callgaris of Bundaberg (QLDl. who is
a regular winner in the 'A'oodlurning

category at local ShO\ys.

The idea of this 3000101 long NC\,..
York Fire Engine of the Twenties
came from a plastic model. It was
made by Stan lO\\!c of Nathalia (VIC).

Unless staled, plans are nol
available for the items shown
in Gallery.

Ray Summerville of BeJlingen NSW,
used an unusual construction (or
lhis Rocking Horse. The body o( the
horse was shaped from Camphor
laurel usin~ a disc grinder and
trimmed With real horse hair.

! r"..;·G:;E:;M;;...:5;,;:3;,;:O...:";,..G::.:,EM;;;....;8:;3;,;6;...".:..,;:G;.;:E;;;M;...9:,4,;;8;.....:,T•.:G;,;E;;;M;;....;:5.;:30;.....:"..;.G:;E:;M;;...:8;.;:3,;:6...:";,..G;;;.E;;;.M;;;....;9;,.4;.;;8
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WOODWORKING LATHES
BUILT TO DO THE JOB

•
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THREE MODELS
AVAILABLE
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Mill. Dj~
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lS4 406 457
660 160
762 914 1219
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live (ent~. Hollow T~dsloc:k. No.2
MCN'W T~rs. 24 pas Indc:xin&".
No ~ s required on Tililoc:k
Of' Tool~t· (Not snWI model).
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BARNWELL
ENGINEERING
DEVELOPMENTS
Unit S. 2 James Street,
Bayswater WA 6053
Phone or Fax: (09) 272 8033

~---<DISTRIBUTOR INQUIRIES WELCOME
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CLAMPING
TECHNOLOGY

MADE IN
GERMANY

I

:

Sl

j~~~
,
,,

WS3 A1'IgIe Clamp Will hold securely at go- first lilM. _ry time. 50
MVe - time - eftof1 - waJUl and money by gening il right the first
time. Ide&I lor picture 1,_" boXes. li$h ~k:s, book $hetve$, etc.
Allows lot easy acees.s inlo joint lor drilling. saewing or stapling. Wil
securely damp materials 01 the same Of a.n.r.t'It Ihieklless.

\6." GWElNG CLUlP

StHl Bar Ctvnping FiEturn
wtlidl can be used on ordinary
~~

VISIT US AT TilE
SYDNEY SIIOW July 23-25

• We will be launching
our nelv Aussie-made Work Benches
• Try out the superb Colen Clenton
range of precision tools
• Unusual Show Specials

WOODWORKING TOOLS

Weaded waler pipe 01 any

..."..
Clamp obliqll4l angles up 10 1550ft pIas(jc jlw padS
Oultk
elutetl for easy
repositioning
High grade malteable CUI iron

,,1_

-

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND THE NAME OF YOUR
NEAREST BESSEY SUPPLIER CIRCLE NUMBER 31 ON
THE READER SERVICE COUPON PAGE.

Introducing the AFFORDABLE

We specialise In spare parts & irons

WOODWORKING BOOKS
on:

"TurnMaster"
Copier

• Timber identification
•
Boat building
.
• folusicallnslrumcnl
making
· Wood carving
•
• Toy making
•
Design & lots

Il'atent Pending)

Fits all
LATHES

=~

TIm

WOOD..

furniture projects
Tool collecting
Restoring &
finishing
Wood turning
Veneering
more

l::1:.:1®

r.:::::J.WORKS

BOOK & TOOL co.
SYDNEY

A NEW SYSTEM OF WOODTURNING
FOR THE AMATEUR AND THE
PROFESSIONAL
The "TURNMASTER COPIER" will enable you
to accurately turn:
• Furniture Components _ <:abriole Legs
• Balustrading
_ And much more

• Decorative Spindles

_ Templates available

-_.
.-

For further information please conlao.

Ille store \loith the bow saw door"

TURNMASTER MANUFACTURING

199 Pennant Hills Rd Thornlcigh 2120
ph (02) 484 1 183 fax (02) 980 6616
fo1onday-frlday 9-5
Saturday 9-4

lot I Killam Road. Cowra. N.S.\V. 2794
Phone 1063142 2536 Fax 106314] 1555
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T

he Brisbane \I\'orking With Wood
ShO'ov was certainly an experience

- three hectic days of demon-

strating, explaining and looking.
There were some interesting carvings on display. The 'Best Of Show' in
this writer's humble opinion had to be

'The Red Setter With Pheasant' by Jim
Hall. Small really is beautiful, but I was
torn between the setter and the magnificent Manta Ray carving elSC\vhcrc in

the pavilion. J apologise for losing the
carver's name; he deserves plaudits for

this one.
New products there were aplenty,

many of them of interest to wood·
carvers whatever your degree of skill.
r felt that many eyes were opened when
shO\vn what the Dremcl Malo-Tool can
do. Mine most certainly were when

introduced to the new Arbortcch In·
dustrial Woodcarver. [ have since road
tested it and, in one word, marvellous.
At the Sydney Working With Wood
Show, I will be on Stand NO.1 (just in·
side the entrance) sponsored by The
Australian l-fuodworker. I'll be shO\ving
a full range of my carvings from 'egg'
size to lady size. My intention is to de.
monstrate how they were made, with
what and from what. So bring your
questions to the Show.
In this article, \ve are going to leave
lap carving behind. We are nO\v going
to stand up and if support is needed,
you have the choice of a walking staff
or a walking stick. Both of these are in
brO\vn beech with a little rose mahogany added. (Here I must apologise to
my good friend Rob Parker of Cockatoo
Creek TImbers for missing out The
Creek in my previous article.)
The cutting out and shaping of the
shafts for the staff and the stick are the
same; only the lengths differ. To make
them both, you will require t\vo lengths
of timber: 25mmx25mmx1020mm
and 25mm x25mm x750mm. These lengths are only approximate; your choice
of length will depend on s~ral factors:
whether the stick or staff is for a male
or female, short or tall, or perhaps
average, like me.
This is hO\v I choose the length of
a walkin~ staff. I stand the person for
whom it IS to be made with their elbow
tucked in, forearm straight out and
horizontal, then I measure from the
ground to the bollom of hand. This distance, give or take about an inch to
satisfy personal preference, is the length of the walking staff. For the \valking
stick, the relevant distance is from the
ground to what tailors call the top
inside leg.

Carvins a
Bird in the lIand
by Brian Eves
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The shaft is now held horizonlally at
a convenient height to allO'o\l it 10 be
worked comfortably and then shaped
using drawknife and spokeshave. I use
a Zyliss Profi-King vice with an auxiliary
clamping jJ\v (if you are in Sydney at the
lime, you can sec me using this at the
Show), however a simple holder can be

made up with two 'book ends' damped
to your workbench and 2" or 3" screws
used to hold the shafl sec drawing (A).

Drill25mm x6mm diameter holes in
the cenlre of both ends of the shaft.
Draw pencil lines down the midpoint
of each side and then lines dividing
these halves. You will now have three
pencil lines dO\vn each face. Fasten
your shaft so that it has one edge
uppermost (see drawing (B)) and with
your drawknife or spokeshave remove
the material above the line A-B, (I find
the mini drawknives by Pfeil supplied

AUSlr,lli,ln WoodwQrker July/August '93

by Mik International are ideal for this
purpose. Since we are moving on to
other and bigger projects, now is the
time to start looking at the Pfeil and
other ranges of carving tools.)
Once you have remO\'ed the material
above A-B, follow with the removal of
material on the other edges, then,
when these are reduced, use your
spokeshave to reduce the eight edges
until you have a roughly cylindrical
form. At this stage, the shaft will be the
same diameter (or its complete lenglh
when, in fact, it needs a slight taper
towards the bottom, To achieve this is
a matter for your eye and judgement.
Sanding is helped by using a sanding
bO\v (see drawing (Cl) but leave finish
sanding until the head and tail are
filled.
Prepare your templates for the water
bird (Ihe long skinny one) and ready a
carving block to the dimensions given
on the drawing. Drill holes for the eyes
and small diameter holes where marked behveen the bill and neck. CuI out
the plan front view leaving joining
pi£>ces attached, cut out the side view,
separate the joining pie<:es, then, while
still in squared up phase, mark the
centre of the base of the ne<:k and drill
a 50mm deep, 8mm diameter hole.
Remove material between the bill and
the neck where holes were drilled round off the head and neck, with care,
emphasising the bill following the outlines shown on the dror.vings . Now
insert dowels into the eye sockets, glue

Shaft Ready
For Edge
Removal
INork Piece

r---"-="iUr =--

INork Bench
Drmns A Book Ends Not to scale
\4----------4Scm----------.j
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staff and the stick:
Cut Smm threaded rod to the
lengths shO'Nn in the drawings and prepare a 25mm length of25mm diameter
contrasting wood with a 8 mm diameter
hole drilled through the centre.
To join the components of the staff
and stick, I prefer All Techniglue,
which should nO'N be made up in suWdent quantity to glue up the head, insert and shaft (see drawing (D»). After
gluing, the assembly is put aside to
allow the Techniglue to cure.
The final piece of construction is to
make the tip for the shaft; this can be
made from horn (buffalo, goat, etc) or
it can be cast, using Techniglue and
wood dust. I make mine by drilling
25mm holesx25mm deep in a piece of
sofhvood, lining the hole with alum·
inium foil, and pouring a mixture of
Techniglue and wood dust (not more
than 25% wood dust by volume) into
the mould. I then insert a length of
threaded rod to the depth shown in
drawing (E) and support this rod while
the glue sets overnight. When the glue
has cured, the rod of the tip can be
glued into the end of the shaft. Then,
after the glue in that joint has cured,
the tip can be sanded flush.
Your stick and staff are ready for final
sanding and the application of your
favourite finish. My choice for the ones
shO'Nn was Organoi!.
Happy bush walking.
Our next project is a dolphin family.
See you at the ShQ\.v.
~
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.... Techniglue
Casting

Drawlns 0
in place, thoroughly sand to 240 grit
and then add decoration around the
eyes and on the bill.
Repeat the whole procedure for the
swan head, except that when drilling
the hole in the neck, take its depth to
the position shO'Nn on the block side

view (Xl. This is because strength is
needed in the bill; the grain runs across
the head, thus the neck is somewhat
weakened and strength is returned by
pulling a threaded rod through the
neck and just into the head.
The follO'Ning applies to both the

Brian makes his own willking stick tips
from lfuoddust and ATL Techniglue.
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THE mSTOnV, PnESENT AND rUTtmE or
HAND WOODTUnNING EDUCATION IN AUSTnALIA
by George Hatfield, Associate Editor

he 1984 National Woodturning
Seminar began with the objective
of having woodturning teachers
from C!\"Cry State compare Woodturning
Technical Education syllabuses and
practices at a national IC\"CI. As Con·
\"Cnor of the Seminar, I contacted the
major Technical College in each State
capital and invited those who were
interested to attend. Six of the seven
States were teaching Woodturning in
some form and sent a total of 15
teachers to address the three day
Seminar.
In Queensland, Viaoria, South Aus·
tralia, Tasmania and Western Australia
Woodturning is only a minor topic, ie.
two to three \vceks of a three }"Car trade
course, such as Cabinetmaking or
Woodmachining. New South Wales is
the only state in Australia which has
Woodturning as a complete three year
trade course and Sydney is the only
place in Australia where classes are conducted for woodturning apprentices.
Records (Year Books) from the
Sydney Institute of Technology, formally
Sydney Technical College, show that
Woodturning was first mentioned in
1899 and taught then by the Stone
Masonry Section. Other subjects
offered by this Section included Stone
and Marble carving, Bricklaying and
Woodcarving. In 1900, Woodturning
was taken over by the Carpentry and
Joinery Section and was taught as part
of an advanced joinery course. At the
commencement of 1910, it was transferred to the then new Woodmachining Section and taught as a post-trade
subject. It was in 1916 that Woodturning was first taught as a full trade
subject - three hours, two nights a
week for a duration of three years.

T

Because of the nature of the craft, the
current Woodturning syllabus has
changed very lillie since its inception
back in 1916.. The only real change in
tcchnology is the tyre of steel used for
the tools. Some 0 the better lathes
used in the college workshop are sixty
years old. These fathes were old when
I was an apprentice 35 years ago. By
choice, I simply replace the bearings
when required, as I believe that no
beller lathes are procurable for the
purpose.
The Current Woodturning Trade Course
The present Course is designed to be
incorporated with a Woodturning Trade
Apprenticeship. A person is employed
fuillime in private industry as a wood·
turning apprentice in conjunction with
averaging six daylight hours per \vcek
at a Technical College, a total of 648
hours over the period of the apprenticeship. Night Trade Classes are also
available (three hours per night, twice
a week for nine months, over a period
of three years) and these are open to
the general public with preference
given to allied trades i.e. Cabinetmaking. Woodmachining. Polishing. Upholstery, Boatbuilding, Manual Arts
Teachers, etc.
The Course is taught on a mastery
concept, i.e. each exercise must be
mastered by the student before
progressing to Ihe next - and is
divided into three Stages, Ihe second
two being divided again into two parts:
Stage 1 - Behveen centre work.
Stage 2 (1st part) - Chuck and off
centre work. (2nd part) - Faceplate
work.
Stage 3 (1SI part) - Intricate detail work
in all aspects of lurning. (2nd part) Own design projects.

,I

th~'..;'(~-.·'·h~'~"·'·"~i"-"ood"~I~IJfning

.

The major elements of the instruction arc Practical (3 series of exercises
starting with the basic shapes and
progressing in difficulty), Theory (the
theories underlying the practical skills)
and Drawing (with each practical exercise being drawn prior to turning).
At the end of the Course, students

arc advised to do a basic Woodmachining course of one year and a post trade
course on automatic lathes in the
Wood machining Section. These complement the Woodturning Course and
together provide an exceptionally
strong basis for a career in the industry.

The Future
Given extra time, the Woodturning
Course could - and. [ believe, should
- include the basics of Woodmachinery, i.e. Ilandsaw, Circular Saws,
Jointer, Planer, since all woodlUrners
use these machines to prepare their
timber.
While demand in Sydney and surrounding cities warrants the existence
of the present full Woodturning Trade
Course, the number of Woodturning
apprentices in other cities and States
and their geographical spread make it
virtually impossible to contemplate
establishing another, similar, Course
elsC\vhere. This situation is not likely to
change in the future as hand \\'OOdturning is only a very small (though essentiat) trade. Consideration is, hCl\\!C\"Cr,
being given to the possibility that Trade
Wood turning might be taught in a
block release system at a national level,
i.e. V\'oodturning apprentices employed
in workshops throughout the whole of
Australia, could fly to Sydney for h\lO
\vceks of classes, three times a year.

Iill

George H.ltfield's remarks concerning
tcchnology .lpply equ.llly to b.lsic insfruction in woodworking.
Photo I shows the M.lnu.l/Tfaining Ubrkshop of the S)dney TechniC.lI Col/ege in .lbout 791Q A.side from the gas lighting, perhaps the
gre.ltest ch;mge is in the clothes of the students .lnd the teacher (ne.lr the blackboard at lefV. Photo 2, from the same period, also iIIust'.lles the changes in d/ess. C/carl): only the teJchcf would stand in the brickl.lyer's class/com, bow/er·haUed and Jrms Jkimbo.
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NOVA TL1500 WOODLATHE
"The lathe with all
the features you
require at an
affordable price".

Features
-

Camlock toolrest & tailstock
Cast Iron headstock & tailstock
Swivel headstock

-

1 HP motor

-

Ideal speed's (8 ranging from
178-3000rpm)
400mm swing over bed
lOOOmm between centres
Motor tensioning devices
24 hole index pin
Quick belt change
2 year warranty

-

-

Accessories
-

Riser block kit to increase inboard capacity
to 500mm

-

Outrigger system

-

Copy Attachment
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t I~iI'III'"'I'

i

NOVA SPIGOT JAWS (35mm&45mm)
Now available to suit the Nova Chuck for extra grip
in the contracting mode.
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A Simple
But Effective
Picnic Table

Photo 1: &mduwn multiple boxe$

n a study tour of East Gippsland
in Vidoria, a group of members
from the Queenscliff & Distrid
\\bodworkers visited Colin Kleeham·
mer at his \\,;)rkshop in ~ke Tyers.. Colin
is a nOled craftsman who specialises in
wonderful bandsawn objects i'nd boxes
(see Photo 1) but turns his hand to lois
of Olhet things as well. One Ihat really

O

by W Cyril Brown
member of our group will be making
one or more of these for their family
and friends. I thought readers of The
Australian ~\bodl\'orker may also be
interested in the table. It's a pretty
simple project and took only one
weekend to complete from go to whoa.
I went about it like this:
J started by making up a full size
drawing of the legs and rails (see Side
and End Elevations). This gives the
proper length of these units as well as
the angles and pivot point for the legs.
Aher cutting and dimensioning the
timber - I had some decent offcuts of
kiln dried Mountain Ash - I put the
legs together in pairs so as to carefully
measure and drill the holes for the
pivot pins. I used~" do-vel so the holes
\\'Cre drilled this size. The dOM![ was cut
flush on both sides of the legs and
secured with a spot of glue on one side

only of each pair, thus allowing the
adjacent leg to move freely. Alternatively, put a small brad through the leg
into the dowel on one side; the only
problem with this method is that it
makes it difficult should ),;)u ever hil\'C
to remove or adjust the legs.
To secure the rails and legs, I began
by damping each rail and leg in turn,
then drilled through the end (where
they were to join) with a '!4. ~ drill. This
is the tapping size drill for a v." Whitworth roofing SCtew which I used to
secure the two units together. In all
cases, the rails are then drilled out wilh
a l~~ drill. You can then tap the holes
in the legs with a ~ .. Whir.\1)rth tap
(don't take the tap right through, otherwise the screw will be too loose), then
secure the rail to the leg with a
40mmx %" roofing screw. This has a
nice large head.

Photo 2: Tilble (folded)

grabbed us all was a simple folding
Picnic Table. None of us had previously
seen a table of this design though I later
lear~ed lhal similar tables are available
in kil form in the U.SA..
Wilh Colin's consent, half the group
had their nOlebooks and pencils out
making sketches and taking photographs of the table from C\'Cry angle.
With the aid of these, I made up a
table as well as an improved drawing.
Judging from the interest at our
meeting when I took the prototype
along. il looks like every se<:ond
64
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Photo]; To open Jnd erect. fih filb//!' flilPS to horizontil/ position ilOO close up sid/!'s,
Prolfuding sec'ions of/egs iJnd t'Xpmt'd rails slid/!' unrhf the opposing sid/!' sf.JIl$

Roofing bolts "
drill ~ ~ hole In
outer r.1I .nd 'l.
in innef rail .nd
t.p. (reverse Iof
inside feg set)

"W Of M d~1 iU

braee atld handle .set
into side liIils .pprox.
7mm

Ol/Cf.1I size of table iU drawn
77SxSOOx61Smm high _ when
folded J90xSOOx60mm

Leg pivot dt:1llo'el 280mm dawn
from rail screw (c-<). Set first
top sJ.t on each side 160mm
luck flOm end of liIil and leg
junction.

tt .. dowel iU
pins cut flush
pin or glue one.t!'-,f-.......
side if
necess.IIIY

Leg bface on innef leg
set may be let In Of
planted iU outer legs
- keep de.r of top

Cutting List

Leg b~e on outef feg
set - position cleaf of
table top

Legs -4 J90x36x17
~i1s -4 5fSx36x17
Leg blilce 1395x45xn
Leg brace 1 JS7x-4Sxl1
Top sl.ts W SOOxlSxnmms
Dowels 2x~xJSmm
1x"wor~x310mm

End Elevation

Side Elevation
l

r---------,

Plan

---------.

I
I

I
I

Leg braces

I
I
I

I
I

1
1

L

_
Plan shawlng leg positions when
operation.' _ top shawn only
outline flOm top

--

~

.s
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If you do not have a W' Whitworth
lap and the wood is reasonably soft,
you can, with a bit of effort, screw the
screw in with a scrC'Ndriver, though you
may have to use a drill larger Ihan I~':
I suggest you experiment first on some

scrap. Alternatively, use ordinary wood
screws, but I think you will find the
roofing screws are preferable. In any
casc, saw the screw off flush with the
face of the leg where it comes through,
and fire smooth. You can Ihcn round
the joined ends of the leg and rail. Do

this carefully so that the transition is
smooth and even, as the rail is moved
from one position to thc other.
After this, I drilled the holes in the
inner rails to take Ihe upper bracing

dowel, Just drill these inlo Ihc rails
about ;tl0mm, not right through. You
can then set up the legs and rails on Ihe
bench and fit thc leg braces. These can
simply be planted on and not housed;
position them so they do not stop the
table top from closing down.

When both pairs arc fined together
in a closed positon Ihetop slats can be
fixed to the rails. I used blue processed
38x2mm nails which ~rip like the devil,
punched and filled With wood putty. If
you think that's a bit too crude, you can
screw the slats on. When securing the
slats, I measured up first, then started
from the ends and left a gap of around
4mm between each; the central slats
are around 160mm from the end of the
rail and leg junction. On one side of
these inner slats, glue a 4mm spacer al
each end of the slat to give uniformity
to the spaced slats. You will probably
find you have to even up the legs and
get the correct angle at the boUom. To
do this, open up the table, place it on
a flat floor or board, set it up evenly
(with wedges, if necessary) lhen scribe
around the foot of each with a pencil
before sawing or planing to the marks.
I finished my table with a couple of
coalS of Danish Oil and it looks great.
I know this oil is not weatherproof, but
then, I shall not be leaving my table out
in the weather.
~
Design Nole
While enquiries conccrninglhe originality of unusual designs are made of
authors and (where it appears necess.ilryl
other sources, prior to publication, the
appearance of a design and provision
of construction details in The AuSlralian
l\.bodworker docs not necessarily imply
a lack of protection of the design. Read·
ers who wish to use any design contained
in any article published in The Auslralian
l\.bodworker in order to make items for
sale ,He advised to make their own enquiries as to whether the design is proteeled at law.

.Photo 4: Bingo! The table is up ;md is as steady as a rock.

-_.

WILL NOT CRACK - SHRINK - SINK
OR FALLOUT
100% AUSTRALIAN MADE

• WoOd puny
• Edgelliler

66

• Gralnhller
• Crackliller
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TULK CLOCK SUPPLIES
m:-

HAVE RELOCATED
6 MONO ST., THORNESIOE, QLD 4158
PH: (07) 207 2743 FAX: (07) 207 4374

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN US IN CELEBRATING
Huge Reductions On Our Standard High Quality Stock Items
with no minimum or maximum quantity restrictions. So stock up at these prices.

CLOCK MAKERS

USA MINI QUARTZ
MOVEMENTS
3 shaH lengths al an

incredible

$

Ju,t Look At

m,

WOODTURNERS

SWINGER

Thi' >vUI p.,

Pendulum, Westminster Chime
& Strike. Quartz Movements.

4 • SO 1112mm shaft length & large 57mm Speaker
$
.00 plus S1Tax $28.60 14

plus SlTax $5.85

Pen Parts Sets.
Yo",
J
u s t . SO

$1

OR WITHOUT PENDULUM

$

SLASHED TO 112 Price.

.00

Plus SlT,u:

'"

<;

plus SlTax $3.00 %<?'

$18.20

Fully fillished wall clocks - we will stain tone to match your furniture.

Tulk Clock
SuPPliestl. . . .

,G CELEDn.-1
IV'" "'U_p,~.,:·v'vvv.OO
FREE ENTRY
••• 11;; • .,
, ...., Value ~f

I.~

af...- tel
..

o

HOW
TO

ENTER

with every purchase of $25.00 or more
from 24th July 10 1st August 12.00 noon.

•

j

Oa.Prizes.
.".

Simply call at TIME CRAFT GALLERY between a.aOam to S.OOpro each day 24th July to
August 1st or phone, fax or write to reach us during week 24th July to August 1st 12.00 noon,
at either the Sydney or Brisbane Office.
Select any item from our large range, including the Opening Supa Specials, for minimum
value of S25.00. Either cash & carry, VISA, B..1nkcard, Mastercard, Money Order or Bank
Cheque Payment and you are automatically in the draw.

Entries close 12.00 noon Sunday 1st August, 1993.

1st
2nd

Jrd

4th
5th
6th

PRIZE UST
Grandrather clock kit made in Solid Australian Red Cedar. (All cOlllllOnellts included except Polish M.1terial).
Total value when assembled and polished $3,950.00
Grandmolher Clock COllll)letely finished and polished. Qld Walnut Finish.
Value $2,950.00
Vienna Regulator. Key .....o und Wall Clock Kit in Australian Red Cedar. (All components included except
Polish Materials). Total v.1lue when assembled and polished 81,650.00
Railway Clock complele kll (all components included except polish materiill)
Tot.1] value when IlOlished 8465.00
Table Clock complete kit in beautiful Austr.1lian Sycamore timber. Revolving pendulum movement model.
(All COmponents included except polish material) Total value when polished 8275.00
Tide/Time shipswheel dock kit. All finished .1nd polish<.-d. Ready to assemble.
Total value when .1Sscmbled $210,00

7th & 8th
9th & lOth

Open Orders on Tulk Clock Supplies for any items at listed prices to the \'aJuc of each $150.00
Open Orders on TuJk Clock Supplies for any items .1t listed prices to the v.1luc of each $100.00

CondlllonA 01 "otr)"
will "" r;n~1 ~nd no co"c'l'on<k"c~ ...·ill "" ~n!c.cd inlo. All purcha~ of '25.00 And O"N will ~,.~ on~ I.cc cnl.)' ~uto"'alically. ,\11
Il'ius M~ nl 6 Mo,1<I St. Tho",~sidc and 1>0 NOT includ~ d~li'~ry. Any r.~IShl Co»l$ 1$ Ih~ 'ell'O"slb,llty "f the ...·Inne•. ,\II11"!~ mu.! b~ collected
bel0.e hi Octobe •. 1993. All purcha~$ 10 be m~de du.inS lhe period 8.00..m 2·lIh July 19'J3 10 12.00 nOOn 101 ,\usu.t 1993 10 be dISlbl~. Compelilion
will be drawn in tbe n~IE CRAFT f ...\I.LERY SI>o...· Itoom un the ~lI~rnoo" 101 ,\u!lUSt. 1993. ,\11 w(nn~rs .... 111 be IlOtllied in wrltin!l. to Ih~ add ...... as on
their sal~s docht Th~ Mrn~ I"d Add.~ 0' ~II llriu: wl"ncrs will be fltlbll.1>ed in th~ Sepl~mber/Oc:tobc. 199J I..ue 01 The A".I",/"'" Ili.oo<f",w.l'('r.
JudS~s d~dsion

Tulk Clock Supplies
........

K@

R & V Tulk Clock Supplies

6 Mond 5t., Thorneside 41118
J~o. Box Q126, Queen Victoria I~o. Sydney :WOO
Ph: (07) 207 2H3 Fax: (07) 207 4374
Ph: (02) 399 98311 AlH Fa.x: (02) 399 9834.
Fo. catalogues: Scnd 4x45c 'or .tock catalogue and/or $4.00 lor Sci,'" 150 p.lge colour catalogue.
Australian Woodworker JulyfAugust '93
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PRODUCTS

THE ARBORTECH INDUSTRIAL
Teeth can be

Replaceable Tungsten Teeth
Suitable for all timbers,
sheet malerials.
aluminium and
many other
materials

rotated to

extend 1I1e

..

"".•
@'
BG Standard
for smooth control
and minimum kickback

Suits Most
100mm & 115mm
Angle Grinders

FOR SERIOUS WOODWORKERS!
ARBORTECH PTY LTD 50 WESTCHESTER RD., MALAGA WA 6062
TEL092491944

FAX.092492936

THE ROUTER BIT SHARPENERS
The "Diamond Coated" Router Bit Shar~ners are
designed for in shop sharpening of all T.C.T. & H.S.S.
Router cutters as .....ell as all other T.C:r. & H.S.S. Tools.
."EATURI::S

• Used to grind or hone
• Quick. fr« CUlling action.

• Each \001 is packed .....ilh
instruction sh«t.
• AuStralian designed and

(O\'Cf 200 sharpenings)
• Convenience sharpe-ning.

manufacturC'd 1001.
• Guarnl"llced qualit~·.

tUller.

• Prolong cUller lift.
• Hard wearing nalural
diamond panicles.

---

"®'

• R~oatable if C\'er nceded.
• A"ailablc in SOmm &
38mm diamelers.

VERSATILE CLAMP
BESSEY's new angle clamp
holds two materials, each
up to 30mm thick, at right
angles to each other for
accurate alignment and
jointing. The provision of a
fJoating inner jaw accommodates a difference in
thickness between the
pieces to be joined of up
to 27mm.
The clamp consists of
plastic-coated metal jil\vs
with tough, glass·fibre
reinforced Polyamide
guides on a galvanised
steel spindle, attached to a
convenient size handle.
Hordcm & Company Ply LId
81 Whiling 51
ArroJ/mon N5W 2Q64
READER SERVICE NO. 48

ROSETECH CHISELS

NAME:~~~=.;;;~~~~=.;;;=====

ADDRESS:
POSTCODE:

PHONE:
INCLUDES POSTAGE & HANDLING
PAYABLE TO J & 0 LAZAROU
LOT 1 KILLARA RO, COWRA NSW 2794 Phone: (063) 42 2536

OlY

UNIT SIZES UNIT PRICE

SO"""
38"""

171 .• 0

•

srru •

'.1M EXTENSIONS

" •.2'
13.Xl
TOTAl. 1

&6
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The Rosetech range of
wood turning chisels were
developed in Ne\v Zealand
after ten years of research
into the metallurgy of
available tool steels.
A special steel imported
from Austria was selected
because of its unique
properties. Its fine grain
produces a very good and
long lasting cutting edge,
ideal for automatic lathe
work, and its excellent
thermal conductivity
conducts heat quickly

a\vay from the tip, virtually
eliminating 'blueing' and
cracking. The steel is very
strong, yet is flexible
enough to bend if placed
in a vice and forced. Some
tools, such as ske\\I chisels,
especially benefit from the
deep hardening of the
metal.
Thirty different sizes and
shapes in the Rosetech
range of high quality
chisels are now available
in Australia.
PROMAC Pry Ltd

35 leays 51
Bowen Hills OLD 4006
READER SERVICE NO. 49

CONVERT TO THREE
PHASE
Use of the Polyphase
converter is a cost efficient
method of operating three
phase machine tools from
a single phase electrical
supply. A number of three
phase motors can be run
simultaneously from the
one converter so tong as
the tolal consumption
does not exceed the con\<erter's rating. Three phase
motors are more efficient
Ihan single phase units,
requiring less voltage in
the starting cycle and
consuming less current
while running.
The Polyphase converter is

,

PRODUCTS

.-• •
•

•
•

"

I"l
L::;J

..

made in Australia from
high quality and
continuously rated
components, available
locally. Five models are
available in a range from
055 kW (OJ5 hpj to 15 kW
(20hp).
PI & PI Taylor
5 Shea Grove
Leeming Perth IVA 6155

READER SERVICE NO. 50

NEW TEKNATOOL
LATHE
The NOVA Tl1500 lathe is
the new generation of
woodturning lathe
following on from the
tremendous success of the
Tl1000 lathe. Its standard
features arc comparable
with many expensive
lathes, yet it sells for half
their price. These. features

include a cast iron head·
stock and tailstock (for
strength and rigidity),
swivel headstock with
positive lock, 1 HP motor,
speed range from
178-3000rpm, motor
tensioning device, cam lock
tool rest and tailstock, easy
to operate index pin,
quick speed change, viC\.v·
ing window for checking
speed and fully enclosed
belt guard. The machine
measures 1000 mm behveen
centres with a 400mm
swing over bed and a
3OOmmx35mm thread.
Optional accessories include
a riser block kit to
increase inboard capacity
to 500mm, an outriSger
system and an effectlvc
copy turning attachment.
The \\bodturning Cenlre

-.. .... --

RYOBI

COMPOUND/MITRE SAW ~
with 300mm Cross Cut ~
~--

I

~~~J.

't~t~;,~~
\'"

MARKET.
LEADER
~

ACCURATE CUTS ~
WITH QUALITY (
MANUFACTURE ~

GRANVillE :N,,,'. ._ . . .
~
""'.. "Yoo
lIVERPOOl
_ _ ~ · · 6379055 ..
(
«:n'_SIl
....
6014044
CARINGBAH .. ee.-e-Ot
«:n'_1WI
• •••. 524 6867
CITY!02_~......
~00u0Ium5Ol •••••••••••••• 2110518
WETHERILL PARK l/n<l5
n
.. _Oo>oo ..
~--

e - . "-

756 1226

6 ROBer 5/
BrookvJle NSW 2100
READER SERVICE NO. 51

ROBERT SORBY
WOODTURNING
VIDEO
A new video, focus on
Robert Sorby \o\bodturning
Tools, is now available,
featuring the high quality
products from the English
manufacturer, Robert
Sorby.
The video is short,
running for only 32

Their help has meant thai this is the most
prestigious woodlurning competition in Australia.
Advanced Wood
Technologies
Allloois Ringwood
A.P.M. (Recycling
Division)
Australian Woodworker
Bailey's Tools
Boral Hardware
Brtar Hili Timber
Cabots Wood Stains
Carba-Tec (Victoria)
Feast Watson
Festo
Carborundum Flexov!t
Abrasives (Aust)
GTR Abrasives
Hermes Abrasives
Malvern Machinery
Matthew Timber
Mcl1downey..Jones

"'''It/V
1'0(J I(
O'l'o Itl.l.

SJ>O':v~(J1l .~.
OilS "@'

Racal Heatlh & Safety
Rare Woods
Ridgeway Tesco
Speedex Tooling
Sutton Tools
Tlmbermate Products
Triton Manufacturing
and Design
The Woodsmilh
Wattyl (Victoria)
Woodworking Machinery
Specialists

,\ustralian Woodworker July/August '93
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Clurden

PRODUCTS

WOODWORKING MACHINERY
BANDSAW BLADE WELDER
Ifs,) "'"'eIdet. ,nne.l1er. gu,llol,ne and gnoct'l all

In

one' nus amiwng mac;hme
weld bIadn 110m
3mm 10 2Smm

WIn

Sujlable 'or the Home,

F¥JJI or F.clory.

';to

PACEMAKER .•
UNIVERSAL
WOOOWORI'iER

saws m't'el,olanes
'CD.Oles mQ<Jlas,

Illaclt to trlme
Vpptt \I~ to ll~

9'00_ AU3I;Mmet'lS

a ...,lable to<
lnlCl,neU"'{I IIlU',,"G

tl.ltId$.l'...·'ng

."

30Smm
l50mm
~5'

Ti*M

"'u!Ot\'I&l.o:: DI8cle l~
CI11 «In!oUUCloon

mO"'hS'"1I

The Duraen range Incluoes

r:T;D;R-;;M7c-;;~';;-~1

1 3 Home A••~ Glyndf. S.A. 5010
II Arose
~(·IU1~U
'PACEIUJtER' ANO'JUNIOR JOINER'
send me det.Jlls of
• UJitlSAWS • WOOOlATHES
:J PXftNk... 0 Bandl.aw
.ClRCt.U.RSAWS _PUNERS
I :J8~WdclefOAIProdueb
• THlCKHESSUS
• OlMEH$lOHTULES
I ".• CUTTING TOOlS. CHUCKS, ete.
I ....",_,
Awt"abJc ill iiI/leadIng
:~ I
• COllBlNATK)HWOOOWORKERS _

Mactl,nel)' Stores

e

L

"=-~

__ ...J

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Importer of High Quality

WOODWORKING
IDOLS & SUPPLIES
wishes to expand its retail operation in
NSW and ACT and is seeking a suitablc party in Sydney with whom it can
join forces 10 achieve this objective.
Pleasc reply with c.V. to:

WOODWORKING
c/- R. Forge, Chartered Acct.,
12th Floor, 50 Margaret Street,
Sydney, NSW, 2000
Meetings arranged July/August
iO

'\USlfal;an W()(){lworkCI ]ulyfAugust '93
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minutes but it cQ\.'Crs a lot
of ground in that time.
Chris Stott, a professional
woodturner, demonstrales
lhe lurning of a goblet
with capti\'C ring and a
deep bowl, making the
most of spe<:ial features of
gouges, chisels and
scrapers from the Robert
Sorby range. Though some
of the demonstration
would be \'Cry useful to
the novice, most of Ihe
Ie<:hniques, methods and
lools used are more suited
10 reasonably experienced
woodlurners seeking 10
imprQ\."C their skills.
Ubodfo1st Machinery Co.
911 Port Rd
Ubod\'lilc SI\ SOli
READER SERVICE NO. 52

ROUTER CARVER
CARB-I-TOOl's 30 Rouler
Can.'Cr is a revolutionary
new routinwcarving
concept, By combining a
stJndard Yl inch plunge
Rouler, the 3D Router
Catver bit and anyone of
a series of computer

designed templates and
holding frames, a complex
and symmetrical carving
COIn be produced on any
flJt timber surface. This
allows the accurate repetition of .... riable depth,
intricate wood carvings at
a price that is economical
for both the professional
workshop and the
hobbyist.
The basic principle
im'Olvcs the horizontal
mo\'Cment of the Router
along variable width slots
in the templates. The 3D
Router Can'Cr bit is
allowed to move up and
down as the slots widen
and narro\\', creating the
c.lrving as the Router
mQ\.'eS along.
See a working
demonstration of the 3D
Router Can'er on Stand
NoSS at the Sydney
Working with Wood Show,
CARB·/,TOOL (Aust.) Pty Ltd
i15 w.·;Jns..-cll Rd
MOOfilbhin VIC 3189

READER SERVICE NO. 53

CABINETMAKING COURSE FOCUSES
ON CONTEMPORARY MATERIALS

T

hC emphasis of most woodworking courses in Australia (refer The
Austfillian \'\bodwo,kcr - MarchI
April '93) is on the use of solid timber.
I! therefore came as a refreshing sur·
prise to learn recently of a successful
commercial cabinetmaking workshop
offering ongoing courses in cabinet-

making using both wood ~ncered substrates and MOE
The courses are run by Simon B3n·
natyncwho owns and operates Balian·

tyne \o\bodcraft, a small cabinet.making
workshop in Thornleigh (a suburb of
Sydney). Among his many client commissions, Simon has completed more

than 25 barrister's chambers fit-outs in
the Sydney CBD and is therefore well
qualified to teach Ihe use of sheet
materials in the construction of custombuilt furniture to a professional 'trade
finish'.
Students begin with small projects
which provide hands-on experience
with the hand and power tools
associated with this type of furniture
construction before undertaking
projects of their own - from ordering
and purchasing materials, CUlling and

milling boards and solid limber, right
through to surface finishing - with
Simon's support and guidance.
Students attend a 3 hour day or
evening class once a \vcek, the course
is ongoing and terms run continuously.
Class numbers arc limited to B persons.
Other courses offered by Bannatyne
Woodcraft include fine woodworking
(tutored by Brian Segal of the Woodworks) and demonstration classes held

Shavings
We IV(!re trying to think up a face saving excuse for
having lost a file on our computer system when IV(!
came across this little snippet in the newslelter of the
Bal/arat "bodworkers Guild:
'It is impossible to make anything foolproof because
fools arc so ingenious.'

Sickness, e\!Cn death, can be the result if bacteria from
an uncooked chicken is transferred to table-ready food.
For this reason, most cooks are wary of using wooden
boards for some food preparation, preferring plastic
which is much easier to de.In.
The Benalla ~1bodworkers Association (Benal/a VIC) drew
attention to a /iltle piece in the Age, re-published from
the New York Times, which suggests this may be a
furphy. It claims that the transfer of bacteria via wood
may actually be much less likely than via plastic. While
warning against sloppy practices when using either; it
quotes researchers as having tested seven different
species of trees and four types of plastic, though there is
as yet no due as to the precise agents in wood 'that
makes it SO inhospitable to bacteri.1~

once a month on Salurdays which CO\lCr
a range of topics such as router techniques, toy making and scroll saw techniques, dovetail drawer making. as well
as product and technical demonstra·
tions by companies associated with the
furniture industry and other topics by
popular demand.
Further information may be obtained from Simon Ballantyne on
(02) 464 4655.
~

\

\

Like most woodies, IV(! find it all but impossible to walk
past any kind of shop that handles woodcraft. One we
found on a recent trip was well stocked with pieces that
ranged from letter openers to furniture.
The lady who minded the till was delightful. She was
full of enthusiasm for the work and its makers.
7hat dining table,' she said, 'was made by one of the
top two furniture makers in the State. And that bowl,'
she continued, indicating a piece by one of Australia's
better known craftsmen, 'is by the number three
woodturner in the world!'
We thought it might be impolite, perhaps even
unpatriotic, to ask about the other tn'O.

JAMM, the Journal of the Australian Association of
Musical Instrument Makers is always welcome. Aside
from news and information about the craft, there's
usually an artide or two of absorbing interest - even to
those who may never make a musical instrument. If you
are interested, write to the Ken Tyrell, the Secretary, at
10 Hydrae st, Revesby NSW 2212.
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n June, this year, the Royal Flying Doctor Service (RFDS)

I

celebrated its 65th anniversary by flying a group of its
supporters' from Sydney on a broad circuit taking in

much of its current area of operations - as far norlh...vest
as the Moomba gasfield, then south 10 Broken Hill and back

via While Cli(fs and Wilcannia., all at about 115OOfl.
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The aircraft used for the flight was a QANTAS 747, appropriately named City of Broken Hill which was provided for the

day free of charge. This, 100, was appropriate, since the
celebration was as important to QANTAS as 10 the RFDS. The
very first aircraft that the Reverend John Flynn used was supplied by a tiny company then called the Queensland And

Northern Territory Air Service.

The original aircraft was, no doubt, some>.vhal smaller.
Also, it would have been made of wood, since almost all of
the early aircraft were constructed with a wooden frame
covered first with fabric and laler with ply....ood. This form
of construction had important advantages for aircraft stationed in the Australian bush. If one was 'bent' (a term used
by pilots to define the results of everything from dipping
a wingtip while taxiing to landing with the wheels up), the

local enginl.'Cr could undertake many repairs using little
more than woodworking hand lools.
Of course, he nceded solid timber and plywood. It \V<lS
the lalter that caused special problems since it had to be
watched carcfully (or any signs of d~laminalion or other
struclUral failure due to the effects of either the weather or
the stresses induc(.>d by flying and, in particular, by landing.
Overseas materials were available, but QANTAS engineers
found thatthcy were not always able 10 endure the difficult
conditions imposed by our harsh climate. A series of postcard size photos and their captions which were supplied by
Brims Distributors of Brisbane offer ample demonstration.
One (a photo of an aircraft with the English regislration
'G-EBET' was not able to be reproduced here) is accompanied by the caption:
'Showing a machine built of English ply that was useless here.
It was only here about 6 \vccks and the ply began to buckle.'
The captions on the t\\IO photographs (which arc shO\...n
on this page) illustrate that l.he QANTAS engineer who signed
them was delighted to have found an Australian supplier who
could give him Ihe plywood he needed.
The caption that accompanies the photo of the stripped
down fuselage says:
'This photo shO'NS one sheet in position and the fuselage
struts in position for a further 2 sheets. This sheet has been
on Ihe machine and has flown up and down to Cloncurry
for 6 months and is still as good as the day it \vcnt on.'
The caption to the other photo says:
"Showing the machine ready for the air. Both sides and top
and bottom ;'lre Brims special Maple Aircraft Ply\\'Ood:
While QANTAS went on 10 become the international
airline that it is today, Brims also continued to grow and is
now one of Australia's leading suppliers of pl}'\\IOOd (Brimsply) and fibreboard (Brimsboardl. But along the way, the
company had an interesting diversion. II became an aircraft
manufacturer. A building boasting a large sign 'Brisbane Aircraft and Automotive Engineers' occupied a corner of the
company's pl}'\\'OOd mill site in Milton (an inner suburb of
Brisbane) early in this century.
The World War II Hurricane and Mosquito were the last
of the (mainly) \\'COden aircraft to be manufactured in large
numbers. But there arc slill many light aircraft flying that arc
made at least in part, from wood. The wooden wing of the
Bellanca Viking - regarded by some as the epitome of American post·war lour seater aircraft - is the stuff of legends.
There is a story that the FAA built a special rig to test Ihe
wing - but the rig broke first!
Aside from a few enthusiasts, most of us have neither the
opportunity nor the desire to fly in aircraft of which any
appreciable part is made of \\'COd. Yet it is worth remembering that this now historical usc demonstrates another
facet of the extraordinary versatilily of \\lOad - a resource,
which quite unlike metal and plastic, can be regenerated at
wilt.
~
'The Royal Flying DoctOf Service obtains less than half01 its oper,lt·
ing funds from Slate and Fcdefa/goo.'('fnments. (Of the major portion
of its funds, it fherefore relies upon dona/ions.
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BOOK REVIEW
EASIER
FURNITURE
MAKING
The title, Building Fine Furniture, suggests a tome on traditional (raft manship as practiced by cabinetmakers over
the centuries. However, the subtitle, A
Simple, Uncomplicated Method, is a

much better indication of the book's
contents.
Building Fine Fumiture explains at
length the casework sy.;tem of furniture
making. Reflecting that most recently
manufactured furniture, in modern or

traditional styles, is made from strip
timber and plywood with simple \o\IOOdworking methods rather than solid
-timber and the labour of skilled craftsmen, the author suggests that many

amateur furniture makers \.'YOuld have
more success emulating modern production methods, rather than trying 10

WOODTURNING
DESIGN
Shapes FOf ~\bodlumers has several
short introductory chapters on general
'M:)()(!tuming hints and comments, but
the bulk of the book, 99 pages 10 be
exact, is dC\lOted solely to dr3\vings of
woodturning deSigns.
To save space, the shapes arc sketched in half plan only, thc deleted half being the mirror image around the turning axis. The number of plans on a page
varies from four to fifteen with an
average of six to eight. Shapes include
bottles, vases, candle sticks, bowls,lids,
goblets, egg cups, spice containers, lea
and coffee pots, jugs and chess set
pieces and Ihey vary in complexity from

acquire the level of skill required for
traditional construction.
The only large piece of equipment
required for this work is a tablc saw or
alternatively a Triton Wclrkcentre. Most
joints are screw fixed and later concealed with plywood or veneer, so mortise and tenon joints, dO\Yelling and
d()'\,'(!tails are generally OM>ided. The use
of plywood on a strip wood frame in
lieu of solid 'planks' of timber removes
the need for a thicknesser and the resulting work is much less likely to warp
and cause trouble for inexperienced
wood\oYOrkers.
After a discussion of the basics of
case.vork construction, thc tools and
materials needed, there are a series of
chapters on various furniture projects
such as de~ks, bookcases, cupboards
and chests of dravvers. Some of the
pieces haYe a simple, modcrn style but
many imitatc traditional designs.
Building Fine Furniture would probably offend the purist at heart, but it is
ideally suited to thc many 'M:)()(!\oYOrkers
who have a need to be able to produce
good quality furniture economically
and in a rcasonable period of time.
Building Fine Furniture
C William Schefef
Sofrcovcr, 320pp. 2OOmmx25Smm
Published by Sterling Publishing
Co., Inc., New York
Our copy from Skills Book Publishing. Private Mail Bag 7, Rozelle, NSW
2039.
R.R.P. 529.95 (plus 56.00 postage and
packing)
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basic 10 very ornatc. Each design is
printed against a grid background enabling the profile to be redrawn to a
different scale or proportion if necessary for varying sizes of timber.
The sheer number, ran~e and variety
of woodturning pallems In Shapes For
\-\bodlUmers makes the publication an
inspiration and an essential reference
book for any keen wood turner.
Shapes for 'M>odturners
David Weldon
Hafdcover, 128pp, 21Smmx30Smm
Published by B T Batsford ltd, lon-

don
Our copy from Skills Book Publishing.. Private Mail Bag 7, Rozelle, NSW
2039.
R.R.P. 549.95 (plus $6.00 postage and
packing)
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ASimple.Uncompli

BOOK REVIEW
started up afler the SlXond World "'Var.

AUSTRALIAN
PLANEMAKERS

Block, Jack, Smoother, Router and Plow
planes all hJving been made here in

Australia at some time.

In this era of overseas handtools totally
dominating the local market, it is sobering 10 realise hO\\' many brands of wood
planes werc actually made in Australia
at various limes.
AUslra/ian Planemakers by TrC'VOr 0

Semmens lists 2211rands and whatever
details are still knO'....n of the companies

and their products. Details of Australian
patentS for ne">'1 plane designs and innovations are given as weir as knO\vtl

design registrations.
Some brands date back to tile late
1800's, while several appear to have

Appleton'S W,.......

vvuwOrkinn
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There is a considerable variety, with
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Austrafi,ln Planem.lkcrs would make
a unique addition to the library of anyone interested in handtools and their
history. Such is the interest in this unusual book that a number of copies
have already been sold to overseas
woodworkers.
Australian Planemakers
Trevor 0 Semmens
Softcol'cr, 54pp, 210mmx295mm
Published by Trevor D Semmens
O~r copy from Trevor D Semmens,
19 lomah Rd, Montagu Bay TAS iU18
510.00 (plus $2.00 post.lge and
packing)

WOODWORKING
HINTS
Appleton's \\bod\\'orkin8 Guide sounds
like a personal friendly guide to wood·
working by a bloke named Appleton
and thai is pretty much what Appleton's
\\bodworking Guide is.
Jim Appleton noticed that many of
us read the basics from one or more
books. make infuriating and dishearten·
ing mistakes before we become confid·
ent and then go on to more serious
woodworking. There are many publications which introduce woodworking
and many others which describe advanced techniques, but few give the
down-Io·earth advice that in generations ~one by \\Ie might have received
watchmg grandfather in his workshop.
Appleron's Woodlmrking Guide is
full of basic tips which could save an
inexperienced \YOOdworker much grief.
It assumes a basic knao.vledge of woodworking gleaned from other sources
and then proceeds to explain the alternatives, traps and handy hints so often
omitted or taken for granted by other
publications. Topics include the use of
tools, jointing, 1001 sharpening, preparation, assembly and finishing.
Jim Appleton is Canadian, but unlike
many overseas authors, he has put considerable eHort into 'international ising'
his book and hence many items are
explained in both I\merican and British
terminology, making it much easier to
understand the terms used.
Apple/on's \\bodworking Guide is
not intended for advanced woodworkers who havc dl..'VClopcd beyond the
early stages of trial and crror, but it is
a worthwhile investment for beginners
.and inexperienced woodworkers seek·
ing assistance.
Appleton's Wood..... orking Guide
Jim Appleron
Softcovcr, 212pp, 215mmx275mm
Published by Griffin Publications,
Montreal, Canada
Our copy from Griffin Publications,
Montreal, Canada
$A25.00 Money Order (including
postdge and packing). Sec Classifieds
Section this issue for further details.
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Produci Liability

N

Your reierellce 10 tile SI•lIC of tile ,lrl or as il also has bccn
descri/x'<1, Ihe ~developmenl tisk~ defence of m,lnufaClurt'fS also
nreds 10 be put in Ix'rspcc:til'e.
111(' Lm' pro\'idt'S cl mallu(aclurcr wilh ,I deferICi' in a wooUCIliabi/.
ily ,lClion if il call sholl' Ih.11 the defed could not be diSCOl'erecJ in
1l1(' /ighl of Ihe state of scicmific and/or [ccllnic.11 knowlt'CJge al 1l1(-'
lime goods wcrc supplied.
In mlli'r lI'ords, ii flO olle could 1I.1I'e e.vX!C:I('<1 ,I producl to be
defectivc, ,I si!Ualion tlMI could occur if Ihe prooucttruly \1'<15 ~slale
of lilc ,lrt then Illis defcllce CJII be broughl inlo pL1Y. Needl~ 10
Scly, Ihere is an onus on Ihe m.lnuf,lduret 10 kecp abre,1St of scientific and technic,ll knDw/edge ,Ind ID ('nsurC Ihat ,lny ,ldvanccs in
Ihis knowledge arc I<Iken illlo ,lCcoulIf in Ihe flIanufcJclUre of subSC'Quen/goods. as '}(-'II' infom1ation 11'1.:1)' expose deiCClS in gocx/s.
A J)t'rsoll IMS 111/(-'(-' )'e,lrs ,IIICt 1Jcc0ming a\\'Jrc (or .llter 11(' or sht,
ouglll 10 h,1I'e become .mwe) of tile loss, Ihe exislt'f1ce of Ihc
defoo ill Ihe goods ,md Ihe idenlily oi Ille nlclllul:IClUrcr [0 bring.l
liability Jction. Any ,Idion must be commcncccJ wi[1Iin 10 ymr$ of
Ihc supply oi Ihe produd by Ilie m.lnuf.ldurer. This is SOtIlCw1l.U
diiferClI1 10 Up 10 ten ye,lrs /0 compl,lin~ as mcnlioncd in The
AusttJli..l Il Woodworker.
Tile CommissiOIl exp(-'cls 10 pubiisil
111'0 brochures, one for consumers ,IIJ(I
Ihe olher fOl business, c/e.lling \Vilh Ihe
subiccl of produci /iahilil)' wilIJin [!Je
nexl monlh or so. I will send you
copies of l!Jes(-' wilen Ihey becolllc
,ll'<iilablc. A mOte comprchcnsive documenl on lhi' subicct 11';11 ,llso be published aooul Ille same lime bUI Ihere
lI'iII be c/l<lrge for Ihis.
Firsl, we wish to lh,lnk [he TPC for
their le!ler.
In sourcing IJolh the adverlising and
editori"l m.lteti,,1 for our m<JgJzines,
w(-' de"l with nhlny supplit'rs of wocxlworking lools ;md machines. In gener,11, [hey .lre well "warc tll"t some of
[he products thcy manufaclUre or
import arc, b\' their very nature, c"pable of clusing injury. TIley arc also aware th,lt lh(-'fe is a St'gnl(-'nt
of the COJllmUnilY th.11 reg..lrds business - all busint'Ss - wilh suspicion, cven animosity. They "re concerned that laws which pro\·ide for the legitim,l[e righls of the rll,lIOrity might ,lisa provide
opportunity for this St'gm(-'nt of the community to nhlke unjust,
but costly .11lJcks ulXln them through the courlS. II is .1 concern
fueled by news ftOm Ih(-' United 51.11CS wherc [his appcars to
have been one result of the enactment of simil,lf l,lWS and where
the level of complaint by m.1IJUf.1Clurers is so great as to have
al!r,lclt.'tllhe allcntion of the Federal Governnlt'nl.
We believc th"l the reSI)onse of the TPC will be valuable to
,\ustr.lli,ln manUf,lClurc!"5 and importers on lWO counts. The first is
111.1/ il ""1$ m,lde a\ all, for Ihe I(-'!ler demonstrates th,l[ the TPC is
willing to discuss the ProouCI liabilily 1.1WS "nd ,lid ,1 better under·
standing of th(-'m within the business .lnd general communities.
Th(-' second is thaI, while it is not explicit in the lellC'f, we infcr
frolll it thJtlhe i\mcric.1n (-'xpcrience should nOI be seen JS automatically ,lpplying to the ,\ustralian laws and Iheir application. If
this is so, we ,lccepl the relcvant seclions of the leller as juslifiable
criticism of our suggeslions to thc contrary.
N

The mallcr of Product li.lbility [0 which we dt....'o\(.'(1 some

SP.1CC

in llr(.'\'ious issues. h,15 again miS\..'<! its hCild. this lime in the form

of .1 leller irom the Acting Senior Assist.lllt (Oll1l11issioncf (Fair
Tr.lding, Li.lison .11lel Information Comllli.lncc) of the Trade
Pr,lctteCS Commission in c.mUcrr;l. He writcs:
I II,w(' /Joted willI in/L'f('st the SCI'('r,11 '('(('fellces to Ille I'roduct
U.lbilily prOl,jsions of tile Tr,lde ",.lclices Acl in The I\USlr.lli,ln
Woodworker m.J1}l7.ine• .,he pwposc of writing this leiter is /0 sel
the record !iff,light wilh ('Speer /0 what I 1x>/iC".'(' arc miscolJce~
liolls COIlI'linoo in th(' .lfticles.
lhe kl"y concept of the legis/a/ion ;s lhal if/"~l'S rhe b!..lm(' for injury,
flt',llit Ot cI'lrJl.Jt;t' 10 PWIJClf)' 111,11 lI,lS been c,lt/sed by goocls willi
clt'(C'CfS, 011 Illc mallut:JCltlt(-'( of IhoS<' goods.
Uncli't Ihc 1t'8is/'lliOil goods ,1ft' clC'fC'Cfivt' if Illey do tlOl providc rllC
/i,,'{'/ o( 5.1fcly Illc community l,'ef!t-,r.t/ly is efl/ilJccl [0 expca. The lest
,15 10 \\'11(-'111(-'( ,I p.Jrlicul<lt ptcx!ucr is clcfC'Cfr.'C or /101 is
objC'Ctiw..'
Olle, /Jilsi"(l Of! lilt' know/cc!gc ,md expeclalions of Ihc communif)',
nO/ Iht· wbjeclivc k/lOwle(/ge and eXpCCI.llions of Ihe in;tlred IJ<lrty.
In assessing Ihc 5.11el}' 01 gtxxls, mallY l,lClotS
mUSI be I,lken imo i1CCOlJll(, induding:
Ihi' pttrpose lor which, ,wd how, th(-'
gocxls ,I1C IIwkeled - eg. .J Ch,lill SilW is.J
d.JIlgctoUS [00/ (-'I'{'II ill skilll-'<1 hands. A
m.llJ1ll:1ctwer would lx, liOSS liMn ptudefl/
10 malkt'l stlcll ,I product in ,111)' \\',1}' 11MI
suggcsts olhe/ll'isi';
• Ille US<." !O whiell Ihe 1l1,II1Ulclc!Ur(-'( mighl
re.t50rJ,thly expecl Ihi' goods 10 be pul i':' 110 Oil would cxpect ,I pOlI'er 5.11\' 10
/J(' USN! [0 ClI/ up Ih(' Sundar IOM[, no
IIMllet how lough rlll~ 111(',1(, bUI illllcJy be
U5('<1 10 cuI mel,11 or 111,150(11)' j( [he proper
disc is filleel/O if.
[hi' J>.Jck<iging - ('8- W<lphicS 011 Ihe box
showing ,I child using Ih(-' conlem II'llCn ill
i.lCl Ih(-' product may be uIIgIC if! <l chilcl"s
hallds:
Ih(' .Ise o( Ihc t;ocx!s ,md lIow Ihey II,ll'e
been uSt'd. Goods which ate oldt't ,md subjecl 10 mor(-' usc
would not be eXJX.'C/ed 10 be as 5.1;(-' ,lS nell' ones. SimiL1f!;', goods
.lri' IlOI f1('Cesgri/)' dc(cc!iI'C s;mpl)' because rlli' 5.11cly oi /,llcr
models h,lS bccn impro\'(~J.
7hus. Ulldcr AUSlr,lli.Jn 1.11\', a COII$UlIlCt injured using .11,11\'11 mowcr
,IS ,l hcdge trimmer (Australi.ln Woodworker ''''<lfcll/April 1993)
would be highly /lIl/ikel)', i; ,lt all, 10 succeed ill a dciec[il'c gocxls
c/<iim ag.linSf IIl(-' manu(,lclwer oi Illt'I,III'Il mOll'er.
PcrlMps ,I guidc 10 11011' [Ile courlS m.ly rC,ICt 10 some claims miglll
be found in Ihe C.l$t' Rallsley v BI,ICk and Decker (NAsi,l) Ply ltd
(1977) J TPR ill lINch his I-IO/lOur. Smi/IJ(-'(s J, observed:
'\\"l1ell rou appro.lcl1 ,I 5.1Ief)' r,lzor rou havc 10 1.1ke nOle Ihal il
is shllp .md you /J.1I'e 10 <ldjuSI il ,lCcordingly. Whl'rJ you COiIlC
10 m.lc!J;f!t-'S like 111;5 (<I Mdl.ll ,Irm 5.1W) which ari' likely to lop
oi( limbs, ,Inybody knows 11l,l1 greal C,lfi' mUSI be I.lki'tl.'
The product liabilily /cgisl,llion ,lIsa recogniscs Ih.lt consumers,
IllfOUt;11 ,1Il ,lCI or .1n omissioll. CJIl COlltribule 10 Ihi'ir 011'11 iniury
even Ihough Ihc goods fl"'y /}e defec:fivc. In SUell CJR'S Ihe court
C,lfl reduce Ihc .Imoufl/ oi comp(-'nsalion br all appropr;,ll(-'
amounl. In wnl(-' cirC/lmS/allCcs. this could amoutJI 10 a complcle
(/i5.1Jlowanct' of thc c1.Jim.

,m
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... The test as to
whether a particular
product is defective or
not is an objective
one, based on the
knowledge and
expectations of the
community ..
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~hould also comment that a wil in our ottice remarked thJ.t
even if we w.lnted 10, we could not '-'I1lulalc the American situalion. After all. we don', h.l\'e the same pl"opof'lion of lawyers; in
the US, there arc just under I million IaW'l'crs in a population of
approxim.llely 250 million. DUl th.11 is changing; the prescnt num..

(We

tx.., of undergraduate lawyers in Australia is extraordin..uil)· high. )
We cannol. hOWC\'Cf, let the comments .,bout an 'objecti...e' 1l"S1

be dC.l1t with so briefly. TIlis topic. we believe. dcscr\'cs further
consideration .15 does the whole concept of lawS lhat appc.lr \0
invite litigation. We therefore wrote in reply:
Your reference fa tile case 'R.lnsJr!)' v Wack ,lnd De<kcr' is particu.
larly helpful .1nd m,loy mJnttf.lclurcrs .lIJd their supp/it'rs will. 110
doub~ I.lkc !It.',lfl from 1!lese ancl simi/.lf SI.l,emcnlS by our CowlS.
Ye~ we Ix.·licve import.1nl prol>lems remain:
The lerm 'objcctive lesl' 10 which )'Ou IJriefly refer, Slill aP/X'iJr$ 10
require expl.ln.Jtion. \'\'e Cdn Ihink of no (':<lemal measure of the
communi/y's 'knowledge and expect..uions', dnd so mUS/ assume
dlJllhe court will apply its own interptel.ltion of lhese. In doing so.
is Ihe court not judging the weight of opinion - not flCCCSSdrily of
fact - in Ihe communiiy and, if so, how docs this lead 10 the
claimed objccti\iry?
In recenf )'('ars, tools and nuchincs which \\'('(e once found only in
induSlry, h.l\'e become common in households throughouf Ihe
country. The 'knowledge and eXpeclalions' of indUSlridl USCf'S with rcspccl to
orx' f)( other of rhese rools is ohcn quire
differenl from rhose of the wdl /fained
flobbyisl and C\'Cn more differen! from
those of the Iyro handyperson. Given
such disparate 'expccr,:Uions', how arc
they 10 be weighred?
We belif!'\'{' il is Ihis lack of homogeneity
of opinion and the difficu/lies il offers
those who would measure the community's 'knowledge .lnd expecf.llions' Ih.ll
c.llls into qu('slion Ille objt.'Cliviry of Ihe

We t.'Oded our Ieuer by asking whelhcr lhc TPC would allow us
10 promote the avail.lbilily of tht.oir PfOl>OSCd brochures. Ii, as we
expect. lhey permil Ihis, we will I>ublish the l1C'Cessary infornl.:llion
in a future issue of The Australian \Voodworker.
Fin.llly, while we don't imagine th.lt dclxlling Produo liability in
Ihese P.lges will result in significant changl.'S to Ihe L1W f)( its appliGllion, we do believe il can produce ,1 gredler awareness of the
r.lmific,ltions of these impollant laws among our readers ,lOd
therefore in lhe wider community, since tlley work nOI only in
woodworking. but in many other induslries, This was our inten·
tion whcn we lirst bro.lchcd Ihe subject.
Now, howc\'er. through the initiati\'e of a Senior Commissioner of
the TI'C, we can also hope lhal the genuine concerns of many
small busint.'Ss people of }\uslrali,l - a group rarcly ablc to voice
ils ...i(.·ws in Clnbcrra - mi&lll re.lch some of those responsible for
the en.lCtmenl and adminislration of legislation th.lt affects our
d1ily lives.

Sustainable Forestry
Apropos our commcnlS about forestry issues in FORUM (o\1.1Y!
lune '93). we overheard a rem.uk by.1 woodworker who 1i\'(.'S in
one of Australia's major coal producing legionS.
'-hey keel> tening me I shouldn't be cutting down trees to do my woodworking.
I Icllthcm that in 80 or 100 )'t'afS, I can
grow another trce - but it'd lake a million )'(';l(S to put back aD their IH.'CS and
make them inlO coal.'

... it is timely to

''''' arguing wherher or not Ihe tesl is
~'el

consider whether the
adversarial nature of
laws relating to
Product Liability might
also be questioned. ..

obiecfive ways from Wll.ll we find is one
of rhe centroll concerns of m,lnu(ac/urCfS arKI suppliers. This is Ihe
case, or lack of i~ wilh which they .1Od prospccliw! appellanlS
might dnlicip.Jte Ihe outcome of a !J<lrficul.lf leg,l1 complainl It
seems lholt I.leil within rhese Id\\'S is die fK.'CC1 ff)( each case to be
resol\'oo before the courl In an era of rising liti8'JtiOll, of increasing
/cgill costs, of oppor1unism and the threal of contingency fees. is it
unff.'.l1islic of business - f)(, inckcd, of society dt large - ro ask rholl
whcrC\,(,( possible. laws be framed SO.15 to discourage rather th.Jn
encourage courr .1CIion; th.lt whert.· applicable, litmus leslS are
<IcWscd. and where these are impossible, appropridle guidelines
at('

{NO\idcd?

As the law mJrur~ it may be easier 10 see wh.u complainlS nlit)'
and ma~' not succeed, bUI in the meantime, Ihose whom fale
selects ro fcst this law will suffer lhe problems thai lirigdlion rod.Jy
brings to the innocrof as much as 10 the guilty - a hUSC drain on
lheir OIherwise prodUClive rime and lhe chiJrlce of SC\'efC financial

Ion.
In the /igllt of rccmt SfillenlCnlS by the Fcdcrdl Government on Iht.,
subi<'a of indus"i,)! rOOlions. surely it is limely 10 consider wh!'fher
the am1.'fS,lrial nMure of ~l\VS rel,lling ro ProdUCI Li.lbility mighl ,lisa
be questioned,

Just what is quality?

Ask any managing director what it is
about his or her COmlJany's products lhat
makes them successful and you will
IJrob,lhly get the Solme answer: qualily.
But whal lhe heck is qualify? It me.lns dif·
fCfcnt lhings to different P(:op!/.!. It t!ven
me.lns difierent lhings 10 the Solme P1-'Opic at differenl linK'S.
Whal broughl this to mind w.n a comment in a recent issue of
Ihe US publication 'Woodshop Ncws' when referring to Bob
Macdl's worksholJ in \\'(.'Stern Nt.·w York Slate:
'The formu1.Js for the sholl'S success arc the common oncs: qu.1Ii.
ty sells, reputation spirals, eflidcncy keeps you in the black. grow
c.autiously, do what)'OO do best'
Macdl's work is prim.1rily custom kitchen cabinclS. Pdrl of .1 dispI.ly in his workshop features the particleboard sheI\'es common
to his competitors; another part has the $hefo."CS of birch plywood
which he prefers to SI..-11.
If we accept tmt these dcmonSlratc IwO Ic\'cls of 'qua~ty', then
we might also speak of solid timber being a third. BUI are wc talk·
ing .llXJUt 'quality' in the sense of a group of characteristics, or arc
we t.llking about 'quality' as it measure of goodness?
TIlcrc's no question aboul the Ihrce being difierent in quality
when il comes 10 characleristics. BUI in Icons of 'gcxxlness'f
Thc problem in defining 'qu.llity' in this manner is lhat 'goodness'
often depends as much upon eXlcm.ll f.lctors as it docs UI)()fl Ihe
material or objccl ilsclf.
In the case of saleable goods, the target nwket's perception of
quality is frt.'quently much more import.lnt than the intrinsic qu,l!·
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ity of the IXoc:JucIS. Noll' th.ll \\C (.'\'(.'11 h,l\'e 10 Sol)' 'Inc larget n1,;1t·
leI' ~r'lCC other m..l rkl'ls might howe quill' c!ificrcol perceptions.
'\11 cX.lmpk· of this is where .1 customer "..iccls solid limber
counter lOPS in ;1 proposed kitchen, l>rciC'fling instead the ·hig.ht....
c!u.dily' pL:aslic kunin-lIe. We might be horrili(.'(1 U)' this customer's
!.leI.: of sensiTivity .1nd .1ppteci.llion of til(' walmlh .mel bCJuty of
n.lIural'imbcr. lhey, how("\'("f. might be ('(lll.llly .111l.l7oI..'(1 lhal we
CCKlkl cunsidt'f something to be of high qu.lllty, when il is so easily rn.lrkcd.
II's ele.lf th". if we .He going 10 d.lim qu"!ily ior our work,
whether if) .1 Jx.·dsidc tabk', .1 piece of turnery••1 Illilrquclry box
or ,Ul\'lhing else - including. cOllle 10 think of it, .1 magazine - we
h;w(' 10 he sure th,'1 we ;Ire l<ltking ,ll)Ow ils qU<llily with respt..'C1
10 lhe pt.-ople who <lIe going 10 hu~' il .mel/or usc it If we le.we
these IX'Opl£' oul of our delinilion, we'rl' JUSl incr£'.1$ing lh£' vcrh<ll
SI,llic in the lives of thoS(.' around us.

Rumours
Afler we h.ld hc.ud Ihe fourth or fiflh
rumour JbOUI lhe fall' of the Arborlcch
\VOCXk.lf\'l'f on the US fTl.llkel. we dceid·
l.'d it w;as lime 10 conlael tnc Perlh 1J.lSt..'(/
eonlp.lfl)' to sec if they \\ould like 10 IclI
u~ (.lnd )'ou) \\h.J1 is going on. This is Iht..'ir
reply:
In .l ,("("('nt com'l'rS-llion w(' discuss('d
rumouts If'8<Jfding A'bortKh's siru.ltion in
1IIl' Unilt'Cl 5l.l1l'S.lnd In'f'1conll' r0(lt im·j.
Luion fO publicly r~.
MOSI p£'Op/(' 1(',llis(' I/ldl tile AtbOlll'ch
Wocxlc.ln'('r "',IS inili.l/l)' mafkcroo ;n Ill('
Ullifl'd St.u('s b}' Rro6i "mct;ed COtp,
und('t ,ln l'.~c1usil'e ,lIr.lfl!:l'mel1l wilh us. I I>c/if!\'c 111,11 .1 1I01ict'
1'1,1('(1 ill .1 tl'('l'llI cdilioll of the Am{'tiC.1II 'Filll' Woodworking'
m.lg.lzi/l(> sl,lfinF Ih,11 Ill(' \Voodc.lf\'t't h,lel bc!'n withdr;lwn (rom
s,llt' dill' to li,llJifily problt'fIls p101'ided Ihl' IJI,Jill (ud (or lil('
fllmOUIS, ,m<!1 5t15{X'Ct Ihlt IIl{'S(' W('fl' IlI/lllt'r t'lIll,mccd b~' l!lose
wisllillg 10 I;<lill ,I commerci.II,ldl'.lflf.'I;e,
.,he ((\1':on lilt' \VoodC.lT\'{'r \\',15 .ICW,1/1y lI'illldr,l\\'1l II,<IS Ix'C.IUSC
Wt' hili rll",'dOlx'Cl ,I 1,1f ix.'u(>( ,111(/ 501/('( pf()(1t1C1 in lh{· tOflll 01 tllc
[tIlO/X'.lIl BG SMIl(I.lrd I>ladp II'lIieh ;s ItOII' Oil $.ll{' in Australi,1 ,md
[tiroIX'. Unrlf'l US rcgu/dliolls, flPilll{'t \1'(' nor our "b'{'fllS .lIe "ble
/0 St.'11 til" t·."/it'l ptoouet wh{'n.l 1.11011'11 $.lft'l \'f-"sion ;s JI'ail.lbl{'.
11 I\'.b clt'.lf 11l,1f flOt .111 .lngle B,incl{'fS .11(' wilcd to OUt ptodUCI. .1ncl
;an ;11\'«)tif;.lliol1 of h.Jzatds inllCl<''fl! \\'illl 11K' ~ oi .1ngk Winck'fS
kd US to desil-:n III(' po/y<dlbollJIC gu.ltd 5)">/t'fll dS all Jc1d on fO
Ill(' st.mddtd mt.""1 gwrd.
'OJ.,'t"/It.'1 willI R)'obi AnK'fi<'.l COfp. \\'f-' rx.'fIc.'Ct('(/ /h{' SWtd S)'Slcm
,md Ryobi Americ",1 COfP h.l\1.~ ,1/)0 ck>sigrKYl ,I ne\\' dngk WinclN
Ih.lt ('fIllxx/it'S JII,h(.' It'Jltltt'S th.1I we COItSKk., Ill'Cl')SJl)'. T('flwtA'('
JpptO\'oIl rOt Illis combiflJlion h.1S 1X'('fl Il'rei\W from /h{' UI. S<l1CfY
JUfhoti/ies ;n III{' Unired SWl'S dncl Rrobi AnK'fic.l Corp is now
pt('fJJling 10 tekJSl.'!hese pror/uas in the 1lf!.1f lulufl.'.
50 lilt, .-K1u.11 YluJrion in !11e Uniwcl 5/,11(0, is )'l.'S,. Wl' did wilhdtJ\\'
III{' (',J//it., model \\'OO(/CJI\'('I H1.Jde bul No. \\'t' hal'(' noI wi!~
dt,lWn (,Otl! I~ US nlJtl.et In IJCt \\'(' .11(' ;ust ,1IXXJ/ 10 rc!ed$(.' llJe
1ll'\'I' fJG .lpPlo\'f-'C1 blade with rll(' BU.ltd ill ,1 p':lCk simil.1f 10 11K> I'ro
Kit Ot /()8(>11lf.'f w;lh Ille S{X'Ci.ll R)'obi grin<!C'r,
We 'ffogniS(! 111,11/lIe dd.ws if' Illc US /1.11'(' prodd('C1 .111 OIJfXXlunity for ril',11 fJrOdllds 10 /10UfiYI ,lOr! 11;11'f-' ,1110\"'-'0 lh('111 10 CJ/)i/"liS<.' 011 fumOurS, AI AtlXlrfff1J, 1I00\'('\'l'I, \\'{' "f{' eommirrerJ 10

qwJiry ck...'Ck>prrJm1 Jnd \\'(' ,lIl' dt"erminc.'C1 to obl.lin full Sollf'fy
JpptO\'al in !11e US berOle going b.xk onlO lhe fTl.lIkrt \\,(> lx4if!\'('
thaI OUt tong Il"fm su«css \l'ill juslify 001 caulious poIicy,lS it is lik("Iy 111.11 OUt pmduclS will be Ille onl)' on(>s 10 t("("ei\'l~ officidl
.1pptO\'.11 from the US SJ/t'ly Authorili($.
OUt plIXlucrs prt"St'flrly lIold tl1c higllf.'Sl possible SJ/t'ly Sf,iJnd.ltd
Ix'ing lIlt, GCffllJ/l UG Test whic1I is {"SSt.'flfi.J/IO m..lfk('f SUCh.l CUlling too/;n Ellropc.
The loIlowing ;s d (IUOW tl'garding 111(> Arbortff/l BG Wocxk.lf,"cr
from a (eccnt G.!rr(>l W.lde public,lliotl, Cattell WJd(> mJrkel fin(>
woodwOtking lools \'i.l C.l/,llogue illihe Utlit('(IS/.llcs:

'Tnere <lrc a number of rough sh<llling lools on lhc market tOO<lY
thaI usc <l COlwcnlion.ll .lngle grinder fOf power. \\I e h.w£' not C.lr·
ril'Cl "fly of thcm until 1101'1' 1x.'Causc w£' felt Ihl')' werc inhcrently
uos..lfl'. This illlpro\'('(1 version with its hiflgc..'C! bt.ldc guard, is Ihe
firsl of its kind th<l! we would recommend... \'Vh.lI'S more, the
teeth meel lough new DIN sland,lrds (Of s-lfety ilnd include dc..'Plh
s..lfety tl.'Clh 10 eliminale digging in and kickback.'
1\1 tllc rl'C{'tl/ Brisbane Show w(> r("ledscd .1 nel'l' indusltidl cdn'ing bl<Jde
Ih.JI h.Js tl'pI,lce,lbfc tungs/en tCCfh. This
1001 is d/so IIW(> 10 the SJtm> industri.JJ
stJnd.ltds and will be matkcrcd ;n th(>
Uniled Slates by Ca"NI WJde ;n tOOt
sumnK'f calJloguc.
Wc rece;"'(> miJtJy enquitiC'S .100111 our
ConlPiJny..mel luture prrxIucts SO I'd like
to fak{' this opporrunity 10 expldin tl1c
100lowing.
Atbotll'C1J is ,I wholly AU5l!ali.Jn O\\'IIccl
comp.lI'Y \\ilh ,1 Strong commitment 10
;nnO\'<lliOI1, qUJlity .lncl/oc,lI nl.lnuf."cru'e. \Ve spend !1J{' bulk 01
OUt plofits on IUlflll't rcfin{'mt'nl atld tll{' t{'seJtcll and df!\'e/op'
mrol of tI~(ul n(w products. Wc ,11,e.}(1y h.-I\'(' a siting of 1Jfoclucts
)'('1 /0 /x.' ft'/£'JSl'<l 50 \I'rxxJwOtkt'rs C.III (>xpt.'Ct 10 sec something
nt'w from I/S f!\'{'r)' }'('.It,
M,lIIy peopl(> m.ly illso IJC .1W,IfC Ilt.ll Il'e 11,11'(' f('Ccnrly dt've!OIX'C1
,1 \'1'1)' ('xciling fll"oV CUI/illg lool,ha/ we I{'ICI 10 .lS the AI/Solw, 7his
1001 h..IS reccilro .1 lot 01 plIl>/icity as il ;s v('r)' ('1(fftA-c in CUllins
h.url nlolleli,l1s sucll as blicks, IIl.lSOllI)' .1nrll·vl'II wood bUI IIJS
great difficulty ctllting SOlt nl.lt{'rials suctl as flesh \-\1(> arc amell/Iy
im'Oh'l.'d in fK'8()(idlions I\illl I>OI\'{.'1 /00/ nl.lIlur.ldurCtS alound lite
workl so i/ nl.1Y be some time bc-IOtc il comes on ill(' nlJfkct / can
S,lY 11O\\'{'\'{.Y dlJ/ \\'(' .11(' inrM/ on rCfdining .1 k{')' mJnu/"dulillS
tole which \Iill gWr.lIlll"C lilt! OlJ.vmum bcIlf!/it 10 this country, nof
because I'm 1ll'Ct'SS.Jtily pdtochiJl Of t1<ltiona/islic. but simply JS !1J;s
is WlK'fl'/ choosr:- 10/r.'C.
IIIOPt-· this inlomldlion is 01 inrctcst 10 rOut t(>JdCtS Jnd Wl' weI-

... the Woodcarver was
withdrawn because we
had developed a far
better and safer
product. ..

is
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com(> dny enquities.

(Signl.>d) K{'\'in InkstCf
Arbortech Ply ltd

This is your FORUM loa
Did somelhing happen 10 you ft..'Cenlly Ihat gOI you .111 steamed
up? Do you wanl to tell pt."Ople some &re,ll new idea yOlI have?
Or do you just disagree wilh ,10 Ollinion cxpreSst'<! in FORUM?
If so, pick UI) }'our pen .lnd wfitl' to FORUM, c/- Till.' Aust",Ii,l1l
Wooc/worket, l..;v.lteMail Bag 7, ROZELLE NSW 2039,

T

hC box is an example of Tunbridge
Ware. After a suitable design or

picture has been selected, it is redrawn SO lhal it can be gridded, colour

Tunbridge Ware Inlay
by ) Martin

coded and marked off into vertical
columns.
The work proceeds atong similar

lines to that explained in the arlicle by
Mr W Cyril BrO\vn in the May/June '93
issue of The Aus/ralian \\bodworkcr. It
begins with the putting together of
bundles of little slips of selected veneer approx. 125 mm JongxSOmm wide
and 15mm thick, with the grain run·
ning across their width.The bundles
that arc built up in this way relate to the
colour coded columns of the design

grid. The bundles are then glued together to make veneer sandwiches.
These 3rc sawn longitudinally so as to

give multi-coloured end pattern designs which are assembled into a block
exhibiting the desired design and then
re-glued. Finally, slices arc s.......n from
the ends of this block.
The slices - 18x125x2mm - are
then fitted together like a puzzle - to
make up the final design. The glued
blocks for the box shown \vcre cut with
a bandsaw using a 20tpi high tensile
blade.
~

TIMBER AND
WORKING
WITH

WOOD SHOWS
MAKE A NOTE IN YOUR DIARY!
SYDNEY
MELBOURNE
ADELAIDE
JULY 23rd·25th

1"'11~!::-"~~~7JMoN

...." PROMOTIONS m.uo.

00 22nd·24th

00

Melb: 1031429 6088
03 4270829

28th·31~

Syd: (02) 565 1099
(02) 550 4345
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A Woodie's
Guide to Wood
by Jeff Kemp
~mpl..

supplied by Tlend TImbers (S}'fineyJ

WOOD NAME: Peroba Rosa
BOTANICAL NAME: Aspidosperma spp. (principally A.

perob'l)
OTHER COMMON NAMES: Red Peroba.

TREE DESCRIPTION; Peroba Rosa is a medium to large
hardwood of South-Eastern Brazil. II grows to a height of
belween 15-38 m (50-125 It) and a diameter of up to 15 m (5 h).
COLOUR: The heartwood is light brO\vn to rose-red,
usually with purple and brO\.vn streaks. The colour
changes to a morc uniform brownish yellow on
exposure. The sapwood is (pale) yellowish, but not easily

distinguishable from the heartwood.
GRAIN AND TEXTURE: The grain is inclined to be

somC\vhal variable. The texture is fine and even. The wood
is usually plain in appearance, though sometimes figured.
DENSITY: Average air dry density is 750kglm)
STABILITY: Mswement in service should only be
moderate, though the wood's variable grain should be
taken into account.
DURABILITY: The heartwood is classed as durable.
WORKING PROPERTIES: Peroba Rosa is a hard and heavy
timber of moderate to good strength. The strength of
Ihe wood is, of course, related to the straightness of
grain. It is moderately easy to work with hand and
machine tools for a timber of its hardness, wilh a
medium resistance 10 cutting and a moderate blunting
effe<:t. Planer blade angle may need to be reduced for
irregular grained material to avoid grain tearout. Care
needed in nailing. Cluing is satisfactory. The wood can
be \vorked to a high polish and accepts most finishes
well. It is used for construction work (due to its high
strength and durability), furniture, joinery and is
sometimes seen as veneer.
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TImber samples v.-ere sanded to
150 grit, then wiped with
beeswax to emphasise colour
and grain.

Part Nineteen
Silmplc supplied by /'cmf limbe,s (S>'dneyl

WOOD NAME: New Zealand Silver Beech
BOTANICAL NAME: Nothofagus menziesii
OTHER COMMON NAMES: Southland Silver Beech.
TREE DESCRIPTION: N€'\v Zealand Silver Beech is a
medium to large hardwood which is widely distributed
throughout both Ihe North and South islands of N€'\\'
Zealand. It grO\\'S to a height of about 4001 1132f1) and a
diameter of about 15m (5ft).
COLOUR: The heartwood is a uniform pink to reddishbrown. The sapwood is pale greyish·pink. The wood has
a natural, lustrous appearance.
GRAIN AND TEXTURE: The grain is usually straight,
sometimes slightly figured. The texture is \"Cry fine and even.
DENSITY: Air dry density varies between 550 and
7OOkglm', with the lighter material being from the South
island and the heavier, from the North.
STABILITY: Selected wood should be quite stable in service.
DURABILITY: The heartwood is only moderately durable
and should only be used in protected situations. The
sapwood is rarely attacked by Lyctus borers.
WORKING PROPERTIES: New Zealand Sil\ocr Beech is a
moderately hard timber of medium density and
relatively plain appearance. The working properties are
similar to those of European Beech. It works reasonably
easily with hand and machine tools with a slight to
moderate cutting resistance and a variable blunting
effect. Screw harding and nailin~ properties are good. It
is quite suitable for Sleam bendmg. Cluing presents no
problems. It can be \vorked to a very smooth and
lustrous surface with sharp tools and takes most
finishing treatments \\"CII. The high grade wood is used
for furniture. flooring. boat building. turnery and the
100vcr grade \vood, for construction.
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• Heritage Style Fence Posts
A unusual post that requires some effort.

• Knock·Down CoHee Table
An ingenious design with many uses.

• European Style Hutch

Buill in the traditional style. but with the simplest of
woodworking methods.

• Dog Kennel

•••and much more

Basic plywood project.

• House-J: noun:

• Tool
Caddy
Indispensable once you make one,
•

Jack- or lill-ol-all-Trades..
Denoles proven accomplishments in house renovation.
extension or improvement. Usually !elf·st..ulcr but may ....v rk

~orkbenchAids

sporadically unless gh'cn occasional encouragement.

Inexpensive alternalives to store-bought items.

VII[u;'lblc i1MeI in allY home.

The Magazine for the House-J *
Subscription Form
Australia,

0

S12.00 for 4 issues (including postage)

o £22.00 for 8 Issues (including postage)

Hew Zealand,

0

(Australian Dollars) SAn.50 for 4 Issues (by surface moil)

o (Austrolian Oollors) £A23.50 for 4 Issues (by airmail)
All other Countries: 0 (Auwoli01 Dollars) $A22.50 for 4 issues (by sulfoce mail)
o (Austroli01 Dollars) $A35.50 for .:1 issues (by oilmal!)
Enclosed Is a Cheque / Money Order for

~A

Privote Moil Dog 7,
ROZElLE. H.5.W. 2039

_

m

0 Oonkcord 0 M.ostermrd 0 Visa
ITIIJ ITIIJ ITIIJ ITIIJ

Signature:

Charge to fT'roI

Expiry Date of card:

Cardholder's Name:

_
_
_

Cardholder·s Address:

_

Please start my subSOiption with the

_

Please advise if subSOiption
is a gift: YES 0
NO 0

~

From

issue.

Allow 4-6 weeks for initial delivery.
_

Name and addIesS to which "House 6 HOME Woodwork(tf' is fa be sent:
Name:

_

Address:

_
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MY TULIP
VASE
by Roy Guthrie

D

uring my early days of woodturning. my attention was often

drawn to shapes that

J

found

interesting and acceptable, which,
though produced in other materials, I
fclt may be useful as starting points for
my new found hobby.
Although boo.v1s and plauers arc popular with woodlurncrs. I felt there was
more scope (for me) in developing the

idea of vase design. Since my early
efforts did not warrant the purchase of
exotic timbers, r contented myself with

using scrap materials sourced principally from the building industry viz.
Radiata Pine and Pacific Maple.

When larger pieces became necessary, built up sections seemed the obvious solution; (marvellous 'stuff' PVA

glue!). It was then only a short step to
the idea of building up contrasting
colours in timber and the production
of pleasing curves in the turning process,
The vase illustrated in this article was
developed from one having a square
centre of Radiata Pine with overlapping
petals of Pacific Maple. To cut a long
story short, I began to look at f1O\vcrs
and discovered that the tulip has sill:
petals, three inner and three outer
petals. This seemed an ideal basis (or
the vase design.
The square centre of early models
nO\v became a hexagonal centre for the
nl,........ About the same time Rustin's Plastic Coating appeared on the market and
was put to good use in this exercise. I
learned the 'hard way' that PVA glue is
not satisfactory for usc under 'Rustin's'
finish; in a few 'NCeks the glue line becomes obvious to the touch and the
piece no longer stands close scrutiny.
But back to our tulip vase; the colour
of timber petals used is important. A
slight colour difference between inner
and outer petals is needed to create the
illusion of 'inner and outer. Also a
heavy contrast is necessary in the stem
material to shO\v the petals in relief.
The shape must, of course, conform
closely to the tulip shape which extends
beyond and up"vard from the 'flower'
in a smooth curve to the neck and
mouth, to complete the vase.
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CONSTRUCTION
Now a word on the construction: loVe
need to produce a centre piece having
a hexagonal cross section and it needs

to be fairly accurate, otherwise Ihc
petals will display the inaccuracies in
Ihc finished piece. TI,e centre piece
should be long enough 10 allow for
chucking (I like to use a cup chuck for
this exercise).
Next we cui the 'inner petals' which
are triangular in cross sedion. One face

24d.
125

needs 10 be planed flat for gluing to the
cenlre stem. The inner petals ilrc glued

10 Ihe centre stem on alternate faces
and allowed to dry. These petals must
then be planed flush with Ihe remaining three faces. ready 10 receive Ihc
outer ·pctals'.

/80

The glue used for this operation was

\<\'CSI System lID5 Epoxy Resin and Z206
Epoxy Hardener together with 410 i\'icrofibre Blend gap filler. The gap filler is
not primarily to cover 'bad joints' but
rather to prevent the adhesivc from
soaking into the timber.
In e,1ch gluin~ operation, the petals
are held in poSItion by clastic bands
until the glue is set. Allow at least 48
hours curing time before commencing
the turning opcr,1tion.
The work needs to be vcry carcfully
centred. the stem turned and the cup
chuck fined. Drilling and flaring olthc
stem may then be completed. Since
there is a reasonable 'overhang: the
stem should be supported using the
tailstock and ,1 dummy centre plug inserted into the drilled and flared hole.
H you choose to make thesc vases
in pairs, then the making of templates
is worthwhile.
The timber I used was Blackwood for
the centre section, Valencia Orange lor
the inner petals and Silver Ash for the
outer petals. Several coats of Rustin's
Plastic coating were applied which when
hard, were cut back and polished.
One final word: dcfinini; the curves
employed is rather a daunllng task and
certainly outside the scope of this article. However a set of French Curves
can be obtained at a moderate cost
from an art supplier and you will find
that they prove invaluable in drawing
such pieces..
Segmented work is exacting. but
rewarding. and the result is alwa)'S a
lm
good talking point.

//0
76d

38,

69
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New South Wales

New South Wales

SIURI'

TIMBER

SCHOOL FOR WOOD

~

ALL
• Kauri
Silver Ash
White Beech
Oregon
American Oak
• All Hardwood sizes
TIMBER CUT TO SIZE
ALDEN RICKS & CO. P/L
595·603 Princes Highway, Tempe

Fancy Timber
Teak
Ausl. Cedar
All building materials

The School offers a thorough
training lor the committed
woodworker pro....iding a sound
foundation in the crall.
ONE YEAR - FULL TIME COURSE
Tom Harrington
Sturt School For Wood

Range Road. Mltlagong.
N.S.W. 2575. Tel: (048) 60 2090

Ph: 5582702

Fax: 5587966
New South Wales

ACADEMY SA>N VVt:RI(S';';
ACADEMY BLADES AND BITS STORE
16-18 MURIEL AVENUE, RYDAU"IERE 2116

Rare & unusual
timbers for any
special purpose
98 Taylor St.,
Annandale. N.S.W. 2038
Tek (02) 660 1382 Fax: (01) 660 0422

New South Wales

Wagga Wagga NSW

Wood Craft

Supplies
Lathes. band s.:lws, planers.
thicknesscrs. circular sa...."S. hand lools

and accessories.
Trade·ins accepted.
Timber blanks suitable lor ..... ood turning.
Enquiries welcome from m.-anufolcturers
and agents.

1/9 Ncsbill Street, Wagllil \\';)Ua
NSW 2650. Ph (, Fax: 1069121 3729

•

PHONE

(02)

63B 4099 FAX

(02)

684 2S01

All S1ANDARD 10lNERY AND SAWMill BUlD£S Kn'ws ilnd CUllch ex slock. We
manulaclu,e Spec'ills. ilny diilmete, or lenj::th to "1 mClre~. O>er SOO diller!'nl Rouk'r BiIS.
Bilnd~ Illade 'hmm><)2 1,1'.1. 10 SOmm><' T.P.1.
IIOBB"IS1 AND tIl:ADES.\\AN TOOLS iI"Clud" Wo(Xhu,nlng and C..""ng Chi~ls ..nd
Acce,sOfres • D"''''''a,l li~, ilnd lIits • \\bod lIu,ls ilnd ~illilnl • \r,cmarc l.athes • \lobby
l.. rhc~ • t1und,e<f" of Hoht))"ll llooh • Spindle Ik...h lor .. II uses. Ihnd I'I .. nc, •
Clrlrl-Tool. Ca,baTN; .. nd Drcmel Brand PrMuch • fulilliinge of Scroll S...... ~ .. nd BloKlcs
• IhrNd Bo.es • l'I"",on Mini Ge,man f'o,.w, Tool, • A'ooltec:h \\bodc..,w,s • DO'owl
I,g~ • rullll..ngt· H'mry T.l)~o, Chisels. Gouge!" Chuck<

FUll PROFESSIONAL SHARPENING SERVICE BY QUALIFIED TRADESMEN

New South Wales

MOLLOY TIMBER PTY LTD
YOUR DETAIL TIMBER YARD
6 MOLLOY ST. BULLI 2516
PH: 042841430 FAX 042831132
Timbers in Stock Include;
Tas. Blackwood, King William Pine, Huon Pine, Sassafras, Tas.
Oak, Calanlas, Surian Cedar, Braz. Mahogany, Redwood,
Alma Sica Pine, Red Baltic Pine, While Am. Ash Oak.
Resawing, Dressing, Detail Mouldings, Joinery.
Classes In Cabinet Making, Furniture Restoration
and French Polishing.

New South Wales

New South Wales

MACHINERY REPAIRS

WOODCARVING
AND WOODWORK SCHOOL

We specialise in mochanical repairs
of tight 10 medium industrial
machinery.
• lathes - ~.ood and metal.
• Drilling machines
• Cilcular and radlil! arm sa.'IS,
• Glindmg machines. dISC sandCIS.
• Thlckncsscrs. plancrs and combinations.
• BJnd Si!','1S - wood and mctal.
Arr; cnQUIflCS. please contact -

Preventative Machinery Maintenance
Ph, (018) 964 9n

INDIVIDUAL, GROUP AND CLUB LESSONS
REDUCE COSTS WITH Tl-lE CORRECT ADVICE
lDQLS AND EQUlPME?\,TT ARE SOLD AT THE

STUDIO WORKSHOP IN CHATSWOOD
W{· manufacwre IraditioMI u'ooduork fOO!.J and rocking horse kiu

FREE BROCHURE
I COURSE INFORMATION
WHISTLEWOOD
GRAHAM BULL
.
R
Phone 02 4115321
"--" Bcst AdVice -Best csu!ts
Fax 02 713 4033
liS AshIer St, Chalswooc! Sydney NSW 2067
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GLASER

Hltec Turning Tools
Particle Metallurgy
Screwchucks & Screws

Grandfather Pye's Finishes
Woodfast Lathes
WoocItuming Tuition & Supplies
Mail Order Available

GARY PYE
39 City VIeW Drive. lismon:! 2480
Phone 066 215 040 Fvt 066 215 186

Cabinet and joinery timbers for the
professional hobbyist .....oodworker.
~
• Red Cedar, RosC\vood, Coachwood,
Blackwood, Mountain Silky Oak,
Rosegum, Red Mahogany, Forest Oak,
___
Scrub Beef Wood, Banksia, Camphor
B E R S
laurel, Nullo Black Wood, Hoop
Pine, TallO\V\\'OOd, Nullo Ash.

~

A ....,

~

T

I ;\!\

•
•
•
ROBERT PARKER
DUNDURRAIiIN \'1.1 DaR RICO N5J •
•
()(,(, 578 122

New South Wales

Flitch and board material
Kiln Dried
Delivt!red throughout Australia
Wide band saw milling service for )'Our logs.
Buy direct and s;l\'e.

New South Wales
-:--~

DECORATIVE
FURNITURE
TIMBERS

._- TRADffiONAL CLINKER
CONSTRUcnON
Class starts 15 September.
Other evening, weekend and Summer
School Classes in Traditional and Modern
Wooden Boatbuilding

Suppliers of Australian niltive timber
suitable for furniture and

I,I,I()()dturning. Aust Red Cedar _
White Beech. Silky Oak. Silver
Ash • Rosewood • Camphor Laurel
and others.
Phone; (049) 75 2201

SYDNEY WOODEN BOAT SCHOOL
Also plans, tools, line boatbuilding timbers. Gaboon plywood, WEST System Expoxies.
Phone or write lor brochure (02) 743 5349
WOODCRAFT BOATS PTY LTD 70 Tennyson Ad. Mortlake NSW 2137

New South Wales

KUTZAU:

TALK TO US!

Rotary Burrs
I<UTZAlL
Rou,y
c.,~

6u' .. b all cun,"lI'''''

,.,,11

cV\'lng. "v.w.l>Ie
'ill"
\\0" oNnlls In r... ~
and rwo
I~'

0<

0"""" -

(COOIfH) "" rouglll"ll«l1 ...,

ot~~

'\~\'\.'\l(foll.\fSl~
~~,~_~';I
~..e.

;d.-:! ~

.... -

IlOkI
0<

(r~)

!Of ,,,,111I1"'i1_ Write

ell! 101 lHl.ils & p<l<e••

CAABRASIVE Pty. Ltd.

H.,bou,

p.o, Bo>c S09. C<llts
N.S.w. 2450 Tel: (0&&) 53 1~

WETHERILL PARK

Cowpa.t"'.

• WOOQIVORJ(lNG ~!ACH1lI£RV WCLU!lfJ(; HLKIRA B!Jl.UM PlAII£R
IHlCKII£SSlIlS. MACWI 8AI.OSAWS.
SPlNOt£ MOlA-O£RS. Mfl480 PAllEt SAWS
UNll(R $oIOOl
~~.....,~
• P(lY.'!:R 1000S -1Na.UOIj(; IlHACHI
1AAIl11A. fESIO. RVOIII. 1.1£1480 RUP£S
BOSCIl. NAlL & SIAPH GUNS,
co.IPRISSORS

UnIt 2S
Place.
Cn C"""\lonNl. Road &
The Henlev Dr....

GRANVILLE

'" ""

F..: 756 1227

UVERPOOL

CARINGBAH

CITY

(Cnt R..-y 51.)

&I Calli'" COOl< Or,
(C.... w...... ,ong RO)

10llll_ GoulDu,n SI)

637lK155

6014(M4

5246167

F..:682 1427

Fe.:6()1366<&

no P"f.mallB Rd.
rNe.110 IlotI Ja.... l

New South Wales

.
(.

Bathurst
CWoodtur'ling
Centre

:':"':"-~dl

Suppliers of" • Architectural
Component. Wood Working

Machinery. Tools. LessonsCustom Turning-Finish~s & Polish~s
1I Bant Street Phone (063) 32 2706
Bathurst 2705 Fax
(063) 32 3474
Mobile 018637964

389 Hum. Hwy.

F.o:!2! )3.12

52w_~A"

•.

211 OSl'
F..: 281 6593

Victoria

[fjWoodman Group
THE WOODMAN GROUP OF STORES

•
•
•
•
•
•

WOODMAN PRODUCTS
TEKNATOOL WOOD
LATHES
NOVA WOOD TURNING
SCROll CHUCKS
FREUD BISCUIT
JOINTERS
FREUD EDGEBANDER
DUADEN MACHINERY.

•
•
•
•
•
•

AGENTS FOR
DEWALT
flU MITRE SA\'f.5
REGENT OUST

EXTRACTORS
ALlENDORf PANEL

SA'"
MECH'M)OO EDGE
BANDERS

MALVERN MACHINERY
1822 MALVERN ROAD
EAST MALVERN 3145
PhOne: (OJ) 885 61~

•
•
•
•

WOOD CHISELS P&N. HENRY TAYLOR
lEIGli DOVETAil JIGS
\VOQOFAST
HEGNER SCROLL SAW
RIPLEY BANDSAW
RADIAL ARM SAW
S.M.l.

•

SOCOMEC BANDSAWS

•

•
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New South Wales

W~DJ 7 ~.WORKS
110010: II< TOOl.",
I!lll

P~nn.nl

SYDNIY

!'lill, Rcllhornltlgh NSW 2110

ph lon 484 1 \8l

IMIE
ISIC

LB 0

U1RIN

E

FULL TIME COURSES

H0 0 L 0 F
1WI0 0 D C RIAIF T

lao con 98Cl 661'

we Mock ... large mng<: or <;.1r.... lr\('.~.;;~:;..~
(hLsd!>. \·Ices. l>cnch :Krc..~
hold 110"'115. toOls or book.5
on sculpture and
....· 000<1(... I"\· ln9
_ ....-

a-

,

~pfeil
projeCl$.

PART TIME COURSES
Introductory Woodcraft
Advanced Woodcraft
Furniture Restoration &
Upholstery
Fine t\.ktalcraft
Picture Framing

FURNITURE UESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION:
t\ two year course for those who wish to
acquire the skills necessary 10 pursue a
career as a Furniture Designer & "laker.
FURNITURI:: Rt.:STORATION:
:\ twc!\·c month full time course for
those who wish to learn tr.:lditional
furniture restor.:ltion procedures,
1'l.EASE I'HONE FOR ut:TAILS

roTJT,4lTT9 410914
Victoria

New South Wales

RARE WOODS
is a yovng Meli)OV,n, company oollocl:lf'Ig. milling ana selling 11m~ !rom 1"10 majo< liOUI"CGS. The lint is l"Ausllaliall CIISerl. A ... ic=, vllliely 01 bmborf, Ill' 0bIa!ned n",. nococ! lor lnoif dOOl' coloutl. lIguro ana
O<IISlBl'dtng nardf\llSJ. 11>0 paIltJ ana glUdons or Suburtl.1n MoIt>oumll aro OUtsOCOfld &Du'co. Earty In 1990
..., tHlgan salvaging 1,_ l>O/lIg romOYOd rrom domOSlic ll"'do~ and nay, uncov(Wed • _~II or lligll
Quality ca!>irl8IrlmtHlt. Many or lnos, na", n(II been wkloly av3ila!llG In Ilia pasl and some. sudl as 00II.
tIIOSlnut ana syeamoro llavo long histories as cab!nel mailing Ilmberr; OVOf$6ll$.
M udI 01 OUI ~m:>et is JlIII li'OlIn but supplies 01 so,asonod I)OlllCs...in mereaso Sl OiOell/)' OWl' \he "II'" I,"""
monlhs. Smallor plOCH are r"'ell/)' avaj\atolo lor..cod turning ana c'afts people. Wo win tHll'\apP)' 10.-nd
yov • comprellonslv' &loci< lisrlndjcallng pr\c:;es. ~IVS and conclllion. Wo &lodt. OWlr SO Vllri111lloa oltlmbor.
inclvcltng:

Ph: 063 59 3268
FaX: 02 654 9968
AJH: 02 654 9468

h.. " . .

'rum W J Nl.IrIson.·;;;C;7,3:';:~~:,:..J
UllrO. 1.l¥sdl!l'l fId. LDo.1Ilf'
NS'II me. AoSlrIll

BElAH
MELBOURNE ELM
1I0UID AMBER
CW<S - Us. ENGLISH
SPALTEO LONDON PLANE
OliVE, MULBERRY
US CI1ESTNUr
BLACK MutGA
FIOOlE8ACK AND BLACKWOOO. OUARTEI«:UT
Ma/I ordGl'S 01 W"f ~IO alo ...oIcOmo.
24 GIlEENWOOD STREET. ABBOTSFORD. VIC. 3057
(031427 OS70 _ 7 DAYS A WEEK

RIVER COOBA><
LEOPoVlDWOOD
OEEFwOOO
GIOOEE

"""'WOOD

Victoria

Victoria

INTERESTED IN WOODTURNING?
Then the place to visit for the Ihings you need is...

WOODFAST
DURDEN
HERCUS
BROBO WALDOCON
HEGNER
.WOOD - PLASTICS - METAL

~:I~ia1YgQ~§M!I!I3
QUALITY AT lOW PRICES
I Burgess Road
North Dayswaler Vic 3153

Tel:(03) 761 4622
Fax:(03) 761 4544

TRADING IIOURS

Tu..

10 l',j 9.lOJ.m • 4.Xlpm
Sal 9.:lO.>rn - 12 noon
Clo~ Sun &l !'lIon

•
•
•
•

LATHES, TOOLS & CHUCKS
PROIEO ACCESSORIES
CLOCK-MAKING PARTS
CIRCULAR CERAMIC TilES

• WOODCARVING TOOLS
• RUSTINS WOOD FINISHES
• TIMBER Au,t,.li." & hotin

Turni"lt BI.n" & Bo.I,dl

Victoria

Victoria! Ac:r

VENEERS

W,,; now ha\"~ in strxk th... (ollowing exotic
timbc-nl as well a.s our usual r;m!:c ·of
fine timbers:
l'.lSmanian Bli1ck"tKld. Huon Pine. Cdcl)'
Top Pine. l\lyrtlc. S;\S.ufras, Walnut.
HoS{"\\'QO(i. Ash. OJ.k. Ebon}: Zcbrawood.
Rock l'laple. Cctbr. Camphour l..1un:{
Jamh. 1':IIT"h Burls. Bl:lckbo)' Hooli..
FINE TIMBER SPECIALISTS
J\1Jhogany. K.1Uri. 1dutong. Silky Oak.
Melbourne
CanMm
She Oak. Purple Heart. ChelT)".
4Skm Post
46·48 ro-,.·ns\'illi: SI \\'..:n}!..:. Padouk. Bubinga. Y~·w. 5.1pcle.
~'aroondah II...)'
Frshwick ,\L'T 2609 Enwish lirown Oak. Oak Burl. Pear
Coldstrum VIC 3770 Ph: l061 280 &167
Wood. Elm Burl. etc.
Ph: \OJ) 739 1255
F;,x: (061280 6-187
Small and large orders welcome.
F;u: 1031739 lC'28

Specialists in beautiful timber \'Cncers
for usc in cabinet lll3kiog. marquetry,

boat building. furniture restoration, etc.
Enquiries welcomed from all States.
Large and small quantities available.

Peter Scott.'\'oung
;i, Ak,:,n,:r:l ](,,:,11
1"::,._1 11ill;.:\\",,, ... J ::1:;:; \,i,'
I'h"n,-: 10::, ."ill .-:.;;::
11..........-rl)'

lb~·,

Tn"l",,,, 1'1 U
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Western Australia

.era

We have !he Qass you're looking fa'

/IBABP /' TOOL SERVICE

CENTRAl VICTORIAN
SCHOOlOf
WOODCRAFTS

~

PHONE (054) 76 2356

WOODFAST lathes. Planers - Thicknessers - Sanders
• LEIGH Dovetail Jigs. FREUD, RAPIER, AUSTSAW
Sawblades _ BORMAC Bandsaws _ BANDSAW Blades
made to size _ RYOBI, MAKITA Power Tools _ P&N
Turning Chisels _ CAREJA.TEC Router Bits _ HEGNER
Scroll saws _ FEAST WATSON Timber Finishes & Stains
_ Gift Vouchers _ Hobbycraft Books SAW DOCTOR - Industrial, Hobbyist, Gardener
25 Gympie Way
Phone: (09) 457 7826
WILLETTON W.A. 61SS
Fax, (09)354 33'8

Victoria

Western Australia

WEEKEND WORKSHOPS
Basic & Advanced WoodcolVing
Beginl'lefs WOOChufOing
Turning· Tool Shorpening
Upho!.slefy . FurnilUfe Reslol'Otion
Toy fv'oking . FurnilUle Fini!J,ing

Ik:M'l

P.O. Box 46 Newllead Vic. 3462

Make your own

Weekend workstlo~

handcralled

and wukty classes lor

~.A.TRADETOOLCENTRE
UNIT I, 10 PITT WAY, MYAREE

beOlnners 10 more
advanced craftspeople.

furniture.

COLES SOIOOL

OF WOODCRAfT
11" 1\JDOIl SrIlU!T
BUllwoQ{) V1C3125

03) 8080441

Courses In general
woodcraft. design.
furniture cons!rLIction,
lumiture restoration,
woodlinislling and
woodcarving.

P1e.ase phone lor a
brotllute.

(09) 330 3137
FOR ALL WOOOTURNING SUPPLIES
SELECTION OF LATHES _ BA.NDSAWS _ SCROLlSAWS _ BENCH
GRINDERS _ SORBY TURNING TOOLS. PFEIL CARVING
TOOLS. LACQUERS & FINISHES. ENVIROTEX • CLOCK
MOVEMENTS. LAMP FITTINGS AND VARIOUS ACCESSORIES
ALSO SALES AND SERVICE FOR MOST MAJOR BRANDS OF
POWER TOOLS
MAll ORDERS ACCEPTED

Western Australia

GRANDFiU'HER
CWCK MOVEMENTS
~

"URGOS" QUALITY
MADE SOLID BRASS,
SINGI.E OR TRIPLE

ClllMF.S.

AL~O

VIENNA

RF.GUI.ATOR
MOVEMENTS.

Competitive Price,

Cabinet Craft Imports
09 534 2818 fl,b.ndur.th Am
or Box 58 P.O. Wcmblcy 6014

Queensland

IT'S
TIME

"~'"e'('2'·.

."«l

~9
3:
···.8 .-. 4....
··.. •....:t•...•
7 < 5.·..

TO GIVE US A GO!

Photog[oSS
29 Tin C;tn Iby Rd.,

Grrnpic Qld. 4570
I'll: (07·i) 86 5361

Seiko movements, Mini-quartz movements, Pendulums
Chimes, Bezels, Dials, Brushes, Cups, Polymer
Resin, Pensels, Wealherslations. Catalogue Available.

Plc:lSC send S.A.E.

Tasmania

Veneers
Decorative Tasmanian
Ex1enSlve range Inclu<Mg

Burl eucalyptus & myrtle
B,rds eye huon p,ne.
F'gured musk. black....'OO<l and myrtle
Also available as slabs. Mches.
& turnmg l,mbers
For details and samples·

Cockatoo Timbers (Tas)
Tel: (004) 566 137 Fax' (004) 566 122

Queensland

WARIDES TIMBER AGENCIES
SPECIALISTS IN FINE TIMBERS
STOCKISTS OF:
Boards - Slabs - Burls - Turning Blanks
Office: J1 Virm Crescent, Arana Hills 4054
Phone: (07) 8511400 Fax: (07) B511685
Warehouse: 47 Bunya St. Eagle Farm, Brisbane. Tel: (07) 268 1191
Trading Hours - Friday 8.30am - 4.30pm, Saturday 8.30am - 12.30pm
Other Times By Arrangement.
Australian \\bod'NOrker July/August '<)]
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Tasmania

AUSfRALIA'S LARGEST

Morrison's SawmUI

~n-DO·IT

HUON PINE
KING BIUY PINE
Dry and wet timber available.
Available soon. mail order
turning blanks.
Ring rOt a quole on all special
demands.
Fax Usl available of all slab timbers.

'IOIJRS&F-

Phone: (004) 71 7235
Fax, (004) 71 7228

Tasmania

National

THE TURNING POINT
OF YOUR TASMANIAN STAY

-~.
~~~

MOOTUR!;jR 01

.
._,_.
--..._lllCtllUIC(

...-.........
_
---

3!I_os_oI

_..:::,C',cnoI

~...,.."',........

...... 10_'

--

1.1..... .-.on
_

~

'

1§,'IO.Il~

......

~
_
.

....... -. ....

""",_'0'>"

~O'~

...

Please wrlle or phone lor del ails

ROCKING HORSE - HOBBY HORSE
'- lrn~J1 MANES & TAIlS MADE TO ORDER
~ ... -.:I
<'~~

ADD TfuIT TOUCH OF CLASS TO THE
PRESEN1AfION OF YOUR FINISHED WORK
Top quality, fully wigged, genuine horse hair manes & lails
Full range of colours available - fitting instructions pl"O\lided
Full sel 559.95 Ondudcs Certified JUst) - Orders despatched promptly
Send your cheque and order specificalions to:

Adrian'" Roslyn Hunt _ The Deepings

CHAMPION TAILS

NicIlalIo JlIwlrl. tnmn•. 7112 Phone (0011'15 139$

1':0. BOX 1376, ALDINGA BEACH SA 5173 FAX: 085 56 6080 PH: 085 56 6066

Tasmania

National

A TASMANIAN HOLIDAY
WITH A DIFFERENCE
.,. ,....., ",1l'l_lIWlg lOt U II'Ie lamily'

'Tamar :Jluu.w. WoodllnlIrQ 1IlItIon. HIlIlllS

_"1W'olI

",1h

t;:<IO,Qell, ...... irro.Im

~ aMI

on
01 :I: 'luOen1l NCI'I

lame. '.3"1 ..,.,..... •• tIII.a.

'Tamar :JIQWl!
Yo.iI _

Woodt_1llI Supply e-..
SlOP th:lp 101 WOOCII..."..-,g sl.qlIlelI.

Cloc:h. flies. c... ~ 1lM~.
Lathes ard "*'r specialised tun ~ems

_

incl.-

Counlry ~
in I......., 5eIl C"....lned SuIleo
by!l'e RI_. on 2.5 acre 01 ~

'Tamar :House
~ ...

1I"_.HM1ed IPW!pOOl _

gIfTeS

room

'rfZnl4r

PrlOlllXl '" ~ 10"
:JfOll-M.
RoI;.... N1S Dri\le.. RoHv..,.. l _ _Ollon

llosmMiIo.

n:n

Ph (llOOl30. 1744. F.. 30 2035

Cudl! CNds

1lCCeIUd.

TOYWIIEELS

PARTS, PLANS &- ASSESSORIES

National

BIESEMEYER

T-SQUARE®

FOR THE WORLD'S FINEST FENCE Be STOP SYSTEMS

SEND $2 FOR YOUR
MAIL ORDER CATALOGUE

Tin; UUI.act .'t\(..T OR\'
1'lI11HX 'J'J SIJIllM:1I 110',\ (~IH"
Tt:l./'llll.\ ~:; tlI'J) Jill, .; .:.ttl
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SAW FENCE SYSTEM
SLIDING TABLE
EXTENSION TABLES
BlADEGUARD SYSTEM
DRILL PRESS GUARD

'-'=-.

lflWoodman Groop

INSIDE MITER STOP
OUTSIDE MITER STOP
"",;;;::;:1 CUT.QFF SAW STOP
GANG STOP
FlJP-sTOP
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ELECTRICAL
/J;:j
CONVERTER'S Lf/

a~ UPGRADE YOUR PLANER MACHINE ~
I~';~ .~\
MAKITA - HITACHI - RVOSI _ PENTAGON
J~. . q

~

Convert Single Phase to 41SV

Three Phase.

ti:-'~ t-

...oq.p-\,'...

Australian Manufactured

~

.4."""

~~
~,p.L ~!;

from locally available
components.

.,

~~~""

Contact Manufacturer Direct.
Peter Taylor

__ [

~ ~_

S29.601kil R.R.P.

_rC ._........

S37.7O/IUl R,P.P.

....L_-J
~..

or
_'-=_lOOI_" __

National

I f<CCESSORIES AND

CRAfT SUPPtlES WITH

I GREAT TURNING HINTS

J~.DtJ

~

I

W(l(l(lWO'kOllg

use.

No

m,.,ng • Supe,>Of lOon! 10
wl'l,le 911"e • Sets IO·3Om,n

• HeaHes,slanl • Non·lo..c

SL201236mla, • $330 P '" p
NEW! WBterproof TIIt~tJOnf1l1
$9.50 (236mlsl • $3.30 p '" p

TlTEBONO AUSTRALIA
PO Ill/< 1'6.

8tfo\o,' H.S N$W 2082 Pll l021.~ 1090

p.o. Box 179. Atherton QLD 4883

Ph, (070) 91 1380 Fa" (070) 91 2755

National
~
, •
.'

.

,I

THERJ\IOMETERS - HYGROMETERS
Australia's Largest Range:rop British Quality

I

Accurale

(9'RAPT 1m1{JOWS
,

ACCESSORIES

'I

z C.... C_.t. WlNTJtOlU' WA 615.

Ptl__

I'" s.JI SI1. Faal"l sn I1n

~"'" "'
N

...

Natural Beeswax Furniture Polish.
Nevr-Dull Metal Polish.
Hand Cast Brass Cabinet Hardware.
NSW Agent for Classic Woodworking
Tools from Garren Wade.
For all your restoral ion specialiu needs.
H·}(>

• M",. Ib. Mown'WnlS /M"".... nical/BanoHy)
Broch""e availl>blo:

1'<"

TRADITIONAL RESTORATION PRODUCTS

• Mini. f\ondulum. Chiming, e1C.

MAIL O_DEIlS WtLCQME

,

National

• Qu.>liry J~ mowmmlS
• Pn:dolon mMe & ,eliablll
• 2 1"<'" ......unanty ag.ain\.l defcds In
man",f./Jd""e

• l,Ikalher lnstrumma .I\,.,s/F",nnek

,.~

..

..""''''''' .
P.Q Box 163 Appl= Western Austrnl. 6153 Tel (00) J64 44iO Jill" (00) 3161981

QUAfITZ CLOCK MOVEMENTS

• Hands & Numerals. DiM - ~ & ~

Fully guaranteed

Specialist Mail Order lo Professionals and Hobbyisls. Quantity & Trade Discounts.
If )"Ou work in wood )"Ou Clln mllke IlI<o'eather instrument. Be your own wcathermlln.
'>end Sl stamps lor priceJ and dClIIils.

SERVICING CLOCKCRAfTl:RS TIlROUGtiOur
AUSTRAlIA

....0

Rehable

'I

National

WAGEN KWCKRAFf

FAX (01) :us '135

CWCKS 'N' THINGS

National

Ahpl'lal'C ~ glue lor
muSIcal II'lSlrumlln,s arn;l all

P.o, IloI M3, rJn.lJJlA. llt.D .157

~ I.Mes.

Send $3.00 for catalogue. Refundablc on first order

.

TltelJond~

..........

COKtACT - I,VA DlSTRiBUTOflS

BAITERY - QUARTZ - CHIMERS - PENDUWMS
LARGE SELECTION OF HANDS - NUMBERS
- FACES - ALSO WEATHER GAUGES
- PEN & HOLDER SETS - PWS OTHER ITEMS

lir~
•• ;H~
I; ~.

-"'''''lOI$II;

CLOCK MOVEMENTS
FOR THE HOBBYISTS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'MXXll.ATHfS, lURNING
TOOLS. l'.uoorURNING

celli IW\ClIIollnl _

National

I

'..

~'Ol

Ptm~ I'lar-..
~ Jl'o'Illlj L·t200.

Sold II OIl ~ 10, ~ - 2 r4.lPoo' pl,oln ..., 21C

WOODTUANEAS

._ . .~ __ , .
~~.
.
..

0< S42.lIOIkiIInc.S.T..

F,a d &2n'm IIlDIltb or 1.!.lIdtI- HiUo;hI- R)'Olli _
mxNtIri - 92mm WT\lDn ~ lOr ItlKti f.3Ql,

1"':'-------------1
IAUSTRALIA'S OWN :; '" '., '.. I
I

. . lSO
.... VAILABLE
'·IVA·92" K~ •

~_

~ ~

""""'"'" ......

Ph/Fax: 1091 332 3401

KNIVES•

orW,.SIk~lnc.S.T...

-t"Cl!Tlt!I"'USlD_1

_ _ 'C._1(roIo

"Polyphase" Converters

I
MAil DADER
I CATALOGUE
I
I COMPLETE WITH

~A...)

WITH THE "IVA-82" UNIVERSAL ADAPTOR SYSTEM

SUPERIOR TO THE ABOVE MACHINE'S ORIGINAL HSS KNIVES OR ADAPTOR SYSTEM
Htrelz why tht "IVA" systtm II wptrior
PRICES
REPLACEMENT
'IVA·Il2" K~.
T.C, REVERSIBLE

~tcL:tdll,.,,,

'\"'1''''',

l~." :-.:.s.\X'.
(l'l) j J1 Ill'}

Ru_h,uu,·,.

Td: (,'1\ il1 HE.

F,,~:

:l.'ll

MarHER OF PEARL & SONS
TRADING J'TY. 1.1'1>,
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(~) EZYCUT

CLOCK MOVEMENTS
DELIVERED NATIONWIDE
t'"
Send

TOOL CO.

EzyC",

~

nf!oi

Manufacturers of: Bandsaws,
Wood Lathes, Combination Saws
& Buzzers, Workheads. Moulding
Heads, Spare Parts & Accessories.

•

O~r

"You

Agencies required Interstate.
14 Joel Court, Moorabbin Victoria 3189

'/ ,.

WOODWORK PLANS

SIX PRODUCTS

•

PACKS OF 300 SIZE 20. 10 & S Sl:; SIZE 0 $16.50
CARlONS OF 1000 SIZE 20, to & S $34 SIZE 0 $All
PLUS POSTAGE. CHEQUE OR UONEY ORDER.
SIZE S~x25mm b' uw 'lllilh 38 ><4mm RouIef Cullef
in your RoIllei'.
tIisco.IrU 10 WhoItWt Oillritlulor1. Send b' Pricllisl.
SIX PROOUCTS
5/4 lOCHlAANEY ST BEENLEIGH, a. 4207
TEL. AND FAX (01) 8(Jf 3626

_

I

"

RECORD (Hand & Power Tools) Ply Ltd

'78-_'_80_A_DO_E_R_LE_Y_ST_R_EElC_._A_U_B_U_R_N_N~""
__6224
2_14_'---,
Phone: (02) 748 6800 Fax: (02) 748

•
,_

RECORD CORONET woodturning lathes, turning tools and accessories.
RECORD POWER MACHINERY:
Drill Presses & Vices, Saw Benches, Portable saw blades, Router
Tables, Timber Workbenches, Burgess Bandsaw Machines & accessories. 7" Disc Sanders. Portable & Bench model Morticing
Machines. Roller Stand and Bench Grinders.
GUHDO West German saw blades, knives and tooling.
TESCO Router bits.
Phone or write for Free colour catalogues.

National

CUTLERY BLANKS

Danny Toys

Manulacturer of
&ducalion.1 wooden 1OyS, puzzles aM

bead Irames. Enquiries lrom wnole$8.lers,

dillrlbvlOB.•etallers afl(l "porters are
most welcome!

""""",

POSW. ADDIlESS:
J6 Barnen's Fmd
Winslon HiPs NSN

National
INSERT CLOCKS

QUARTZ MOVEMENTS
INSERT ClOCKS
.. MODELS $16+Srrax

0 ..."" JO p;.xes of Ih~ fin~s( qualily Shcffield and
NO''''C'g;an Slainl.-u Sl~d 10 ",h<.>os<: from.
ChC'CK ~ BUll"" - Bl'nd - Salad 5("f\'~'S SI",ak Sl"IS _ Cock!ail knif~ - Fish ~f\"" $er...ing spoon o:1e clC.

(I,(nnan l!hlarq mMmcnit

:::;;;;;;;=--

~~)j ~
..

QuamilY &. Tt"Ild~ diKounts. Scnd 52 ll.mps for dClail! &. pricts.
~hil oroc, sp«illiou In Ihe profrssiorul 100 Ihe hobbyist.
21~

A.H. Ph: (021639 2306

National

. 0-.'"
~~\NG,.O

Suppliers of qua Illy
Tasmanian craft
IlmbeB 10 S.E. Qld
TIMBERS
and NIh NSW
tOOwoo .....
Burls. blanks, cmvlng blocks, slabs
and veneers. Species available
Include Huon Pine, KIng William
Pine, BlH Sassafras. Myrtle,
Blackwood, Horlzonlal, Dorret,
Goldey Wood and others.
Delivery arranged anywhere.
Phone (076) 34 373t aller hours
and weekends.
90

It"

National

THE AUSlRAUAN MANUFACTURER
OF WOOD JOINER BISCUIlS

UniI ~ Bearing Ro~
SMn HiI2s NSW 2147
Ph: (02) 614 5361
Fu: (02) 6J9 2306

c..n 1>1.

615 New South Itc~ Rd.
Rose B.lr 2029. S)'ltlC):
I'll: (0213261450

National

•

COl'\'

)'OU. t1.1l'M &; ~ru.s 10:

30 Yn.I'S.

Phone OJ 555 4443 Fa:o: OJ 532 0694
PO BOJI: 18 Moonbbin 3189

)'Our

combine ~J /onn
1~i~01 a bc..utifuI ul.1lol.'uc U1uW:\tiIlllIHV.
_~.~_-.:.::.
elocb, dolls howes, ~1Ill
-::::.:;
kib, ~;ml 0Ye1" 500 othu
-;;::::-.:.
project pLms lOr thr home &
':.g,mkn.
for)'OW" copy Knd flO with

AuslraU.Q DnIgntd '" M.nuflclurtd
for

fOT

:f!iU~D TheK lwo;> PUblic~

Australian .....'oodworker July/August '93

Rclt.ble &. Ace" .. tc
10. Ii &. llmm ,h.ft complcte
with .., Gold Hor>do.
S..",p "",. '11'00"«. fixmg
5",,,,,. 1.10 ~.J{l ll·lO

$6.00.21·50 S5.70, 51·150
S5.+O. 1'iO p1u. br ,....."ialioll.
AI.., oclf adh..".., lCOld nu",""al..

C91RfU![
ImpORTS
.::~S:~~
P.O
163 Applrooss Illest"" AusoaHa 61;3 Tel J64 4470 F:oc 316 2981
8a<

(fE)

(fE)

National

TURN WASTE WOOD INTO HIGH
GRADE CHARCOAL - (Design by Jim Allowyn)
This unit is easily buin using a 60 litre oil drum and ordinary 75mm
galvanised downpipe. II is self fuel~ng from waste gas expelled Irom
the 'M)O(!, and produces 10 litres 01 very high grade charcoal per hour.
OTHER HOME WORKSHOP PROJECTS ARE:
DlU81 Blow-Toreh sa.oo
Melting Furnxa u.oo
AIr C4mpnuor S7.00
Plrnr P1lnllWelder S9JIO
BlKbmlttl forge S9JIO
Cue lWden Steel S7.00
Manual of 210 10rmula S&..110

TRENDLINE PUBLISHING COMPANY
G.p.a. Box 1889, Sydney NSW 2001 Phone: (DZ) 318 Ga34
29Da Botany Rd. Alexandria NSW 2015
Cheques. Money OrdlWS, BlnkQrd 1111 III ICCIpcallle. (Please ado $2.00
postage on orders up 10 $SO.oo. Over ssaoo we pay postage.)

DIRECTORY
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ACACIA CRAFT TIMBERS

WOODIES BOOKS

Australia Wide suPe'Y 01 errvirolVnIntIl
apprWICI etlft timbers. Purthue )'OUf ~
erall woods lrom IIMI heart cI ~ .
v«n WIth the very ~ - ACACIAS: ~
8eIyando, BlIckwood. Boree. Brigalow.
Ironwood, Gldgee. Rosewood. Sdy Wattle.
OTHERS: Black Ti 'he. 8elIh. Llpunyah,
NHdIewood, SandIe 8o:lI. Red Bloocfwood.
These POlO:: lirnMrs are lor the COlIIlOl...Ul'I
01 fine alII limbers. Burls eva1'-b1••

SUPPLIERS OF THE FINEST WOOOWORKING BOOKS AVAILABLE

~~KE DARLOW WILL BE ON OLll STAND 60
SYDNEY WORKING WITH WOOD SHOW
WOOOTURNER'S
WOODEN
CLOCK CASES
Tim & Peter Ashby

MUlTI CENTRE
WOOOTURNING
R.Jy Hooper

$J4.95 + S6.OO plh.

ACACIA CRAFT TIMBERS
Greg McDonald, Mail SefVk:e 627
Lag'.n Road, CLERMONT OLD 4nl

Phone: 079 831597, Fax: 079 B3 28-U

ALL ORDERS CATERED FOR.

519.95 + Ss..oo plh.

MAil ORDER SERVICE
SEND A STA.\\P[D SELF ADDRESSED BUSINESS [NVElDrE FOR 1993 CATALOGUE
INSPECTION OF THE BOOKS BY APPOINT....\ENT

21 MERRYLANDS RD MERRYLANDS 2160. PH (02) fill 2932

National

National

$m,atltm. :YCItOlclea

DESIGNS
.1X
OLD [ST. ENG....In.
[XC. FULL SIZE PlA"'S •

.f-X

All ACCESSORIES
MA..... £5 • tAILS. ClASS £YES 'imm 10 28mm
• STIRRUPS. SADDLES. BRIDUS •

nc.

,7,x

SEND SAl TO THE AUSTRAlI"'''' AGENT

G.rnuin.r Raih"'ay Oock kits. 3 slyl~ p<rr$Onalls.r lor gift.
annl~'asary. business.
Grandlalhu kits. compl.rl.r kits <Iwailable including
rnachin~ IlmMT casts. Crul.r an Mirloom lor fUlur.r
g.rn"allons.
Spar.r dials, num"als, hands. mo,:em<r:nts. C8.... , chimes, I~mplales
- n""}'1hlng .hipped o:cepl Ih.r gIMS•

TAAOlIl()NAL ROCKINC HORSES
'QlIf<Y
SOfUl:l..'<fO 6mO WA
PU: lO9l ~<1616-15

• '!'Nliil!l'Hij*i3:;ltJaj[IJ;IIW"ill~all:;i·
10 Schofield St. Ri~-eru'OOd NS\V 2210 Ph: (02,534 5().14 FiU; (02) 534 4522

National

National

a.,

~

rrFfJlS,r~
Cabinet Makers, Woodlurne"
'" Boat Builders. SOllSOrllKl
Of

Green. Red '" Wh~o Cedll,

Moxlcan Cedar, Silky Oak. Black

w@]~00[IJ

e..n.

Burtya, HOOP, Queel\$land Maple, Tulip
O.k, Silver Ash. Blackwood, ell;:.

Design and m.nulachsre 01 Solid WOOd
Furni'ure, Wood Turning, Mouldings,
Timber Or,"lng Sel'iicl.

T & W HAMLYN·HARAIS

13 FotI!Sl Coun. Nind!lTY Heigtlts. YanChna .561
Ph 11l14'4' ~ Fu 11l14' 4' f167

'POSITr/E SOUA/lE DIW'I!
'KIoAI)[NEOSTEEl rOll STFlEIIOrl1
'DEEP&loIOOrI1AOllEOll1RE.lOS
' _ S f , STAlN\.US ~V""""IllE
10 .... __
U,001o<. T"'P",,","'~.• " .'05<'_.......
.....-.......,.P
"'SJQ .•' •• 10&«_ .............. 0..- _ _ t\.< $.1s.oo

_\)<1

IINSTY-BIT QUICK CHANGE DRILL SYSTEM
. _•• "'Y.....-

Tho
f ...

I

_
.... Io<""'O_
r, _ ...09"'_
_

... - . ... - .

_0.-__'" ,.,.

SACHYS Industries Ply Ltd
Bo"731.GI...

W~lleyVk.3150

Phone UUo:I.a032370
"""'_ ......... - . ...

National

SUPREME WOOD

TANNER LATHES

1st Qualily African Ebony
50x50mm & 7Ox70mm
thickness. USA Black Walnul
from 1" - 2lh" thickness.
Kingwood - Tulipwood Yew - Rosewood - Lignum
Vitae Satin - Tagua nuts Wenge Cocobolo - Castelo.
Rear and high quality wood.

'

'

Comblnallon
Drill
thet save time ..
and
money
!l'ot I1EVoOON _
'* _end
..... _Counlerslnlts
.......... 0.0<' <I'W'!O'
...., wr>PI uonnol ....

National

Phone: (03) 366 8520

/j-

DRIVE SCREWS

Once you use Ihem you won't want 10 uso anything Olse::<_ f , ? 1

Specialist Timber, tor

large range from mini bowl to semi-automatic
electronically controlled vcriable speed lathes, Also
available bandsaws, buzzers, thicknessers, saw benches
and ather woodworking machinery,
Agents for paN Borol and Kelton Turning Tools
Phone, write or fox for further information

CRAWFORD INV. Ply Ltd
Postal: 18 Terry 5t, Blakehurst NSW 2221
Pho,., (02) 5462941 Fo" (02)547 1430
Australian \\'ood\.\'Ofker July/August '93
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CAMPHOR LAUREL
SPECIAUSTS

jplf'<8CiJ1!iiJ/[})iJij,

WOODCRAFTS

• O!y wide l~lches. 1 nalural ed~e. 20. 40. 5(Jmm
• Dry ~rds up 10 300 rrvn oMcle 2S. 40. 50 ITVT1 tIic~.
• SQuart $llXk 25·5(Jmm dry,llO-l50mrn pan dry.
• Beocl'l lIld !llI1 lOPS INde to ollie,
• Call1net doors IIUde 10 irll sileo

'nolIJ __ t., . _ r., 1...

QUARTZ CLOCK MOVEMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES

• P1neJW~ longue al'ld glO<M. VJ alld sl'lipUp.
• Collee table compooenls. or fit»shtd tables.
• Dried Wmbs 25·2SOmm clia.

QU31i1)" p3rlS 3nd 3ccl;UOrit$, ....ulhcr
in$lrum~nls. di3b, num~r:Jls, musk31
mO\'~m~nlS, pen funnels 3nd LOTS MORE.
MAIL ORDERS WELCOME
7 Wild ....ood Heighls
I..e~ming WA 61'19

• Squatters chairs. Dexter r«kelS.
•

~mphO;

theSIS

~tural

sfV\e 110 ClMnll.

• TUfl\lfl9 blocks dry and grun.

~

CAMPHOR TIMBERS AUSTRALIA
(SHAWS 'NOODCRAFT) EST. 1976

OVlGVIGAN ROAD. NORTH TUuaUlGUU. 2~90 N,S.W,
Tel: 1066) 16 6270 tal: (075) 98 2433

National

Td: 09 332 4481
Fu: 09 332 6811

National
DON'T COMPETE
BE UNIQUE
$6000 can slart you in business. Any
one who loves working with 11'00<1
C'lll create timber signs with lhe
"WOODENGRAVED WE 90 Syslem".
This simple roUll" and lcmplatc
s)·Stem enables yOIl 10 sdllO councils,
go\'t. bodies, churches, mOlels etc.
Limited dealership available wilh full
training and equipment.
Contact WOODENGRAVED
Tel: (02) 970 6763
Fax: (02) 913 7588

Chq/MO/BCJMC/Vi!a 10:
E.M.I'. IndumiaJ Ala!ia I'L

116-120 llou'-cri~ SI
Carlton. Vic lOS)
(OJ) JH 0192
Olher Sizes Available
Dealer inquiries Welcome
IOO'r. Mont")' Blick Guar:mltt

National

National
,'C:'" GILLY STEPHENSON'S
\:;;;.' OLD FASHIONED
~_ FURNITURE POLISH
Gilly" poli,h~~ a~ malk in AUllralia hom
the fint<t 1>«".':1..', C3.rnauba IOU and ocher
natura! inl'C'dicntl. Specially formulated to
V'" the bn.l lraditional l"ini.h.
CAIUSI:.T MAKER'S WAX
SCE:>.'TED FURNITURE CREAMS •
R.I'..!'-JQRING POLlSIl
~
CARNAUIlA POLISH
SCRATCII COVER
,
GUN POLISH
POlISll REVIVER &. FlOOR POLISH
TRAm: }:SQUIKU:S

Gill)' r;. Chris Stcph~n'\On
l.ol 28. 1...al:C)' Rd., MUNDARING. W.A. 6073
Tel; tOllI 29S 1973, Fax: (09) 29S 1973.

SUPPUERS OF UNUSUAL AND FIGUItEl>
TIMBERS FOR CAIUNET MAKERS,
lI'oolJTlJltNERS AND WooDCAR\'ERS.
ALSO AVAILABLE VENEERS (BURL).
MOBILE MILLING AND KILN DRYING.
FOR ENQUIRIES CO:>''TACT: l't:TT.R MUSS~:TT
'COBB IlAU: U:·26.lllUME IIIGII""'A'·,
WELa", :l.S7S.
TEl: I)l.S 121 61S MOIIILE: 0114&3 671

FURNITURE CRAFTSMEN
2 NOAMAN STREET, PEAKHURST. 2210,
PH: (02) 53 9709

Directory Advertising
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Top quality Tasmanian Timber
Large variety - excellent
colour & figure. Assorted sizes.
Burls & mallee rool slices.
Average price $2.50 per kilo
Ph (075) 73 3433 7 Days
Fax (075) 37 n62
28 Michigan Drive, Cades Country,
Old 4210 Next 10 Movieworld

f
nil': WOOOAGE

Timber sales: Mahogany.
Cedar and more. Wide rango
or veneers. Sheet material,
cabriole legs, polishing
supplies. specla!ly hardwaro.
Woodlurning off-euts cheap!
For'calalogue please send a
stamped self addressed
envelope.

Small (5SxS.Ocms)
$200 for 3 insertions
Luge (11.0xS.Ocms)
5400 for 3 insertions

WOODTURNING
BLANKS

National

I ~onta9uE

('1/

1£.,. . oo;>t ' " ... ,

National

Paymenl Terms: payable
with order
Special Instructions: Ad
production is included.
Please send rough layout
with text for ad. logols etc.
Deadline: 6 weeks prior to
1st of month of publication.

AuSlrJliJn Woodworker Julyl,\ugusl '93

Classified Advertising
514.00 for 20 words (including lille,
address, phone no. elc)
plus 56.00 {or each addilionJI 10
words.
Minimum ChJrge: S14.00
Multiple Insertions: 10% discount for
3 or more insertions in SepJfJte
issues.
PJyment Terms: payable wilh order
DNdline: S weeks prior 10 lSI of
monlh of publicJlion.

CLASSIFIEDS
HIDE aWE

Joiners. Peal! & Powcler Cllblnet, Powder,
Russian Powdel. Rabbit Skin. Slime Pumice.
WMing. Rottenstone, ססoo Sleal WOOl. C,O,D.
service ANYWHERE.
G!'eilson·. _ Thornlelgh
(02) 875 4790
WALNUT TREES FOR TENDER
In lots or 5 prelerred. 40 Juglans Regia grafted

onto Juglans Nigra al 5' heighl. 70 yeanl old.
Removal, clean up raquirod. ConlllCl: Fred.
Gillian Gasser. A.M.a 3340. GapsllHl m1.
Phone (057) S2 1661
WOOOTURNING CLASSeS
Two Day ,'/oodlurrlmg ClllSses Derng COflCu<:led
tly Jack W,lIiams In Ou:lCO. Spmdle \'t'oIk and
Bo....l Turnin.g. Learn corroct turning prOCedures
!fom onD ot AuSI,all/l.'s mosl acclaImed
plotessoona] woodlurners. $190 all mclusive.
Cheap 8ccommodDlIOn. PhOoe: 068 828 355
NATURAL EDGE SLABS
Kiln Dried Australian Harawoods incl ...ding Red
Mahogany. Sydney Blue Gum. Tallowood etc.
Phone (063) 55 2538 or FAX (063) 55 27'15 to

a"ango

;ns~lon.

Ellamay"

CoI~

Crata.

LAIDLAWS BUSHMILL
For P,olessional BusllmiUe,s. MIlling AT THE
STUMP fumiture quahly timooer to 32" wille
(Standald Model) and 48" wiOe (Sl'etch Model).
Will also mill venee, (o/"lhsl - verandah PoSlS
- Table logs - Fenceposts - Latl;ce - Balli
10 Balli - Mrrlor Pal~ _ Sleepers Backs Buitchng timllers eiC. ANY TIMBER mctudlng
cantanllerou5 nalives and ,acyclOd items (naUs
100). From 7O'lotI.9(lllt, re~ry. Special beds tor
BurlS. One Man Operaled - Fully Mobile Heavy DUly. PricOd 10 sell wllh tutl lIam,ng
513.000. Phofle flOW tor more mro (055) ff16218
0' send 10 R.M.B. 4267 CUDGEE 3265.
MURRAY RIVER REO GUM BURL.
Various lypes or grain and colour sUltallle 1o,
cloclls. llowls. tallies aflCl WOOdlulnlflg.
COnco<Cl (02) 747 229"WIDE RANGE OF NORTH COAST NSW TIMBERS
For WOOdlumlng. Cllll1work and carving. SpecIal
- 2",,2': all spec;,n. S1.75 SIF. Dehvory
alfaflgod. Ph: (066) 55 lOse lor InSpectlOfI.
Tumclall Timooers. l.ol 60. Okl Bne'held Ra:
(PO
991 Bolllng<Jf1. 24~.

eo.

WooOTURNING COURSES
Top quality professional WOOdtumer, 25 yea"
experience. OtlefS 1.2.3 day comprttheflsivo
courses tor boglflflers and ifllelmedlates.
Spindle and taceplate. Maximum one sludofll.
S88 pe' day. DilCoums. Flee aCCOmmodalion.
BlOChur•. Webb. Mlltagong. Pl'I: «(48) m 297.
HARPS, L.YRES. DULCIMERS. HARPSICHORDS
Parts. plafls and conSlflKlion manuals.
Flee catalogue S.A.E. 10 SGphlOfl. 14t Brigalow St
L.YNEHAM 2602. Ph: (06) 2-47 8411
ROCKING HORSE ACCESSORIES
Building Of rostoring a roelling I'IO<se - manes.
lalls. eyes. SI,rrups. saddle. swing I,ons Ole. All
Aust'alian p'oducts. Renonable p'ices.
D. Colvin (02) 7fIl tn.;
WooDTURNlNG L.ESSONS
Tnloe new courses 01 six lnr_nour lessons on
the tumlflg basics start on 7. 9 and 10 August.
Miko Oarlow aUlllOr 01 Tha P.-cUc:a 01
Woodtumlng bOOk and video takes Ihe classes
personally. Each Sludent has a lalhe. A
ma"lmum o! six per daIS. PI'\One (02) 319 3360.
Fax (02) 319 3392.
FOR SAL.E
Robland XJIO. CombinallOn Machlfle 300mm
saw. plane, and IIIi(:knesse,. sp<ndle moulder.
mo<licer. Nttal now S6SOO. Pnone (063) 31 3649.

WOODTURNERS' & CABINETMAKERS'
TIMBERS
Available spec:les _ BlackWOOd, C.T. Pmo.
Tuhpwooll. Eu'opean Beech. Jarran. Leall\of'M:lo<l
Sil'/tlr As~. Blaek Walnul. Ha,a Maple. B"dseye
Maple. While Ash. White Oak. elackhUrt
Sassahas. Tas Oall, Tas Myrtle. Old Walnul. VIC
As.h. N,Z. RUTlu. Old '....allie. BaltiC Pme. Kau" Pine
Hoop Pme. Sunan. Kalam,s., AuSl Red Cedar.
Mynle. S,llIy Oak. W.A. Sneoak. Huon Pone.
Campnor Lau'ol. Foresl Oalr.. CoacnWOOCl. C.-t1
Tlmbef's _ DogWOOd. SandalWOOd. MUlga.
BeolWOOd. Glagoe. SupplOjacll. Myatl. Cool.ban.
L.eopaldWOOCl. Nalove Plum. NallVO Ohvo. Blacll.
nUrl MyrUe. Musk. Blaclll'lOal1 LealhefWOOd.
Bor(tseytl Huon Pme. Melaleuca. Goldey WOO(!
& OIhers. Burl Timber - Salmon Gum. Vorll
GU:Tl. Gimlet Gum. Jalfah. Sc,,~y Gum. S;IOIled
Gum. COO'Dah. RO(l Myrtle. Tas Tea TrM.
Distributo,. 10': TEKNATOOL. NOVA. AXFORD.
HENRY TAYLOR. SORBY. HERMES. CARBA-TEC.

L1BE.RON. GARRETT WADE. HEGNER. RACAL.
RIDGWAv:TESCO. $anlic:a. 1m:IUding: millong.
jamol)'. componenl manulacture. kilfl drying.
Southam T.-de Supplla. MOil Vale
135 laCkey ROM. Moss Vale NSW 25n
Ph (0"8) 459 1322 B.H. (048) 68 2m A.H.
TIMBERFELL.A
Red Ceda,. S,lky Oak. JaCalaflda. Rosewood
and olhers.
Unusual and interestmg selection.
• Most s,zes available.
• Fine band ,esawing and dressing ava,lable.
• Large and small o((\e/$ welcome.
• VillWing by appo;nlmonl - Pe,sonalize(l
Service.
• Delivery IIHanged anywhere.
CL.IVE WARNER. Dungog. N.S.W.
Phone anytime _ 049921269

CL.OCK MOVEMENTS
Comprollenslve ,aflg& Kleflmger West Ge,man
mecnanicat mQVemenls. also extonslVe range
quartz movemenls For free informallOn w,.te 10
J. Wells Imporle,., 19 Su,ters Paraae.
Harl>O'd. NSW 2096. Ph/Fax 1021939 2613
WOODWORKING TOOLS
Old or unusual HanClplanes. WOOd'" Braces.
Chisels Ole. espec:ialtyScollish melal and WOOden
hafldplanes. SpielS. Mathieson. Arthu, etc.
Requirod by P,ivala CoIlectOfIUser. Will inspect
single items to chests oIl00ls. Please contac:l
James Calse. RU8 1480 Yauam V,c:. 3971.
Phone (051) 82 5561.
TIMBERS
Incluoe: Rod Ceda,. Huon Pme. 6lacllWOOd.
Mahogany. Ame"can Oall. Hoop Pme. Kau'i,
forost Oall. Black Bean. Tea Tree. Kalafl1as.
Camphor Lauref Slabs. Spe<:i.ls .twa)'S available
- Allwood Antiques & Exotic: Wood •.
Geary Plac:e. North Now,•. Opefl Wild 10 Sal.
Ph: (044) 23 3295.

a

WAVERLEY WOODWORKERS INC.
A Fun Place To Bel
Cou'sos available In WOOdlurmng. WOOdwo<k;ng
and Cablfltll mailing in newly equipped workshop.
Vacancies OJIist 1o, new membe,s.
2 Winsor Avonue. Mount Wavo,tey. 31$0.
COntac:l: HM. See.. Peter Thanflhause,.
(OJ) 808 6$47
BLACKWOOD BOARDS
28mm turnilu'e Qualtly. Ouarter sawn I,om
solOC\ Otway logs. Air d,ied. Reasonallly
priced. Ph: (03) 338 4025
NEW: _

WOODWORKERS, CRAFTWORKERS. NOTE.
BEAUTIFUL. AUSTRALtAN INLAND TIMBERS.
$eflsible p'ices 10' Gidyea; DeadliniSh:
BOOge,oo: LancOWOOCl and many. many more.
L.ogs. blocks. burls. unusual shapes elc.
Toowoomba - Tymba Galleries lare) 30 3525
Roc:llhampton - C. Coombes (019) 34 4411
Rings ot T,me (are) 51 4137.
Add,tional koofl retailelS l'1l'Quired (are) 51 4137.
GUITAR WooOS
Supplies 01 musoc:al I'lSlrumenl bmOOrs. glu-os
lind pailS. Stocks 01 Aide, and Mahogany lor
sohel body guita's flOW availa~e. For Ac:ouslIC
Guita,s: East Indian RoseWOOd. Cocobolo
Rosewood afld Amazon Rosewood. We are now
agents lor Thoooor Nagel ot Germany. Free
calalogu-o. Wrile to: Unit ~ Boolalee St.
Botany NSW 2019. (02) 316 7467. Send Slamped
adCl,eUIId envelope.

"Appleton'S Woodworlling Guida"

W,itten torllmbitious bogiflners. Calfies on whllre
basic: leXlS leavo olf. 220 big. supe'bly ilIustlaled pages. Recommends pleter,od tools and
jigs. (also lhose 10 aYaiCl). Practicalliflnovalive
P'O/O'd aesign, constroctlOfl and liflishing knowhow. Packed with now limll·saving. q ...ality
imprOVllmenl hinlS. SA25.00 (money Ofde').
Gritlifl Publicalions. Box 261. Mounf·Royal
Slalion. Montreal.
H3P 3C5. Canada.

ac.

WOODCARVING WORKSHOPS
In the HaSl'ngs Hlflle,lancl. T'ad,toonal WOOd carve,
Kurt Raulttnbe,g 1$ now conducting 2·5 day
WOf!lshOpS showing OJI,lletmg le<:hfl'QUflS 01
C:lutive WOOd c:alVmQ and tool sharpe"mg.
Baog,nfler and advance stuclonlS welc:ome. 2 days
worllshops S160 plus mato"als. Chalelaecommodallofl available S10 ewa. 'Fo,esl GranOll'.
Toms Creek Road. ElleflbOrOugh. (065187 43.41

FURNITURE TIMBERS

CABINET MAKING APPRENTICESHIP OFFERED

Rod Cedar. ROsewood. Silky Oak. While Booch
and Olhef$. Sawn and ai, dried. Macturung iMIilabIe.
Phone CedI! Worils (066)44 7169 Glalton NSW 2460

By business specialising ifl solid l,mooe,
,eproductlons, ana ,eslo,atoon o! anhquos.
USing mamly racycled lJmbe,s. WantOd bughl
malu'e. ,espclflsible and sel! motivaled young
person. willing to learn and work. Send applicatlOf'\
10 WOOd Mace CJ- PD. Millagong. 2575.

BANDSAW WHEEL. RERUBBERING
Mmim'ze v'tlfallOn and lracklng p,oblems. We
will VUlcanize flOW 'U!lDOr 10 YOU' wnool. G"nd
11 circular. Re·p,ohle and Balafloo ,t. Wheel Dla.
300 - 1065mm. lace 10 75mm. Wollenden
manutacturll'S of indust"al banetsaws Slflce 1918.
Allen Wollenden MachmelY Ply. lid.
Pn (03) 338 3300 Fax: (03) 335 2768
WOODFA$T - DURDEN _. HERCUS

SYDNEY TOOL. SALE & SWAP 93
9 to Noon - Sund/t)' July 25th. eurWOOd G"ls
Hlgn Senool. MaIO Hall. Oueen St • C,oyoon
Tnousancs o! ola aM new wooowo,;r.mg lOOIS
01 all lypeS lor lIIe craflsman and collOC\or
Entry $2. 000, pflze Clawn 11am SelllllS
IOQuorieS rlOg Henry 744 7fIl5

CASTERTON
3rd AMUal Woodcrall Snow, SUnday. AuguSl 8,
1Q-4. Re!leshmenls Availallio. fo, ,nfo'mat,on.
Tel: (055) 81 2070. Plus: • Ouilhr>g • L.oeal
GalleroesiMuseum.
METAL. PULL KNOBS

AUSTRALIAN HARDWOODS
Ifl vory largll sizes. Aoufld and SQuare. UP 10
3$0 x 400mm. Used. long lenglhs. La'ge
Quan\Jly _ COnlael
73 5694. Allan HandSley
or Amanca Blalle

an

v.

Suit small boxes elc. ...,.. spl'lele.
xl? ll;Irrol
with baclong pIale. Gill or nickle. $2.00 P' • postage
(065)654783
AusuJlian

Woodworker Jul)·JAugu5t ")3
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Reader Service
You'll find a small number inside a circle on every advertisement, and at the end of each item in
Products. Just circle Ihe numbers of thc ads and products on which you \Vant further information, in
the space below and send anytime before the nexi issue of "The Austr:Jlian ~VoodlVorkc(" is published. to:
Information Private Mail Bag 7, ROZElLE NSW 2039

We'll promptly pass on your request to each of the advertisers
THIS SERVICE IS FOR THE PROVISION OF INFORIY\ATJQN ONLY. Purchase of goods or catalogues or
requests which must be accompanied by an s.a.c. should be arranged direct with the advertiser.
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Address:

Binders

Back Issues

Attractive, high quality Binders are
available to hold 12 issues of "The
Australian \\bodworket".
The magazines are held on spring st~1
wires so NO PUNCHING IS REQUIRED.
To obtain your Australian
Wood~rker Binder, send $1150 plus
$100 postage and handling for each
binder required to ''The Australian
Woodworker", Private Mail Bag 7,
Rozelle N.sW. 2039.

Back Issues still available:
Jan/Feb, MayfJune, SeplOct, Nov/Dec '68
Jan/Feb, Mar/April, July/Aug, Sept/Oct '89
Jan/Feb, Mayfjune, july/Aug, Sept/Oct,
Nov/Dec '90
Mayljune, July/Aug, Sept/Oct, Nov/Dec '91
To purchase, send $250 plus $1.00
postage for each issue.

•

Year sets are available at reduced prices:
Send $19 for all 1992 issues (incl. postage).

Subscription Form
Australia:

0

$1900 for 6 issues (including postage)

Private Mail Bag 7,

o $3500 for 12 issues (including postage)
ROZEllE, N.S.W 2039
New Zeal.:lOd & Asian/Pacific Countries: 0 <Australian Dollars) SA28.00 for 6 issues (by surface mail)
o (Australian Dollars) SA33.00 for 6 issues (by airmail)
U.K.lOthe'r Countries:
u.s./Canada:
o
(Australian Dollars) SA3200 for 6 issues (by surface mail)
o (Australian Dollars) SA3200 for 6 issues (by surface mail)
o
(Australian Dollars) W900 for 6 issues (by air mail)
o (Australian Dollars) W5.00 for 6 issues (by airmail)
Enclosed is a ChequelMoncy Order for SA.

for sixltwelve issues of "The Australian 'vVoodworker":

m

0 Bankcard 0 Mastercard 0 Visa
ITITI ITITI ITITI ITITI

Signature:

Charge to my

Expiry Date of card

_
_

Cardholder's Name:

_

Cardholder's Address:

_

Please start my subscription with the
Please advise if subscription
is a gift: YES 0
NO 0

_ issue.

from

Name and address to which "The Australian \\bodlMJrker" is 10 be sent:
Name:
Address:
94

Australian \\'oodworker July/August '93

Allow 4-6 weeks for initial delivery.
_

_
_

I
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I
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The Woodworker's
Mail Order Bookshop
Bookshop Order Form
Return order to: Skills Book Publishing Pty Ltd
Private Mall Bag 7, Rozelle NSW 2039 Ph: 8106222

NOTE: For

OVERSEAS ORDERS Please
AIR MAl L postage

is

state

if

required.

2-3 books p&h is 55.00 (regardless of book size). For 4-6 books p&h is $7.00. For 7·12 books p&h is S11.oo.

Enclosed is my (money order or cheque)

or charge my: Bankcard 0

Mastercard 0

fO,_-;:;O,,;;;-;;;;;:-:::...
Visa 0 Expiry Dale:

_ Credit card phone orders accepted.

ITIIIIIO:D:CO:C:IJJ
Signalure:

_

Name:

_

Address:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ P'Co<k

_

QIy ntlel Author
price
CARVING
..
_ .._ Austr<llian \\bodcarving M weichard 84 pp_ 518.95
__ Chip Carving P<lllerns W Barton 128 pp .._ _ 516.95
_ .._ Chip ~rving: Techniques & Pallerns
W Barton 126 pp .._...
_ 516.95
. _ Pm;ects for C~ativc \\bodcoilrving
$48.95
I Norbury Hard Cover 1(17 pp __._.
____ Techniques of C~ativc W::Iodcarving
$49.95
I Norbury Hard Cover 22J pp_ _.__ ~
_.._ .. Vibodcarving: A Complete Coune
R Bunerfield 128 pp
..
535.00
_.._

\4A)ocJcarving.. A Designer's Notebook

J 5eitt 144 pp
_

.519.95

Woodcarvins in the SC<lndinavian Style
H Refs,al 128 pp

+ $4.00
+ $4.00

FURNITURE
A Cabinetmaker's Notebook J Krenov 02 pp_ 519.95
Buildins fine Furnitu~ A W SCherer 320 pp_ 529.95
~binetry Basics 5 Allen 128 pp
516.95
Doormaking htlerns & Ideas J Birchard 200 pp 529.95
Fine Woodworking On Chairs & Beds 106 pp _ 524.95
Fine 'Iobodworking on T<lbles & Desks 106 pp_ 524.95
How to Make Tr<lditional Austr<lli<ln Furnitu~
P Collenelte 104 pp...
529.95
. _ How To MUe Your Own Kitchen Stor<lge
<lnd Wudrobe Units 5 Herbert 93 pp._ _ 519.95
__ Joinery Saslcs 5 Allen 117 pp
.__ 516.95
. _.. Ma:ke Your Own H<lndcrafted 0001'1 &
Windows J Birchard 288 pp
._ 532.95
....._.. Making ~binets & Built-ins 5 Allen 384 pp_ 532.95
...._ .. Making Fine Fumitu~ T Darby 167 pp _ _ 5l4.95
_ .._ Making Sh<lker Furniture B Jackson 128 pp.._ 539.95
_~_ The HOrM C<lblnetm<lker M Burch SO pp__... 5l4.95

524.95

_

524.95

_

_
_

+ $4.00

_

+ 56.00

_
.._

+ $4.00

+ $4.00
+ $4.00

521.95 + $4.00

..._._
._
...._
..........
_ .......
.__..
_ ....

GENERAL
...._ ... 52 Wtek-cncl Woodworklne: Projects
J Nelson 160 pp .._.
.._ ..._.
...._ .. 67 Pril:e Winning Plywood Proj«ts
A W Lees 342 pp

p&h for
1~

+ $4.00
+ 56.00
+ $4.00
+ 56.00

+ $4.00
+ $4.00

+ 54.00
+ $4.00
+ $4.00
+ 56.00
+ $6.00
+$6.00
+ $4.00
+ $6.00

+ $4.00
+ $6.00

_

101 Quick & ElISY \\bodworklng Projects

C R Self 160 pp
$19.95 + $4.00
200 OrigilUl Shop Akb & lip for
't\OOdworken R CaPOIOSIO 366 pp'
S29.95 + S6.00
AlpMbm ~lnd ~igM for Wood Signs
P & 5 Spielman 127 pp
_._ $16.95 + 53.00
B,mdsaw P.lttem Book M & A Dugrnske 106 pp $19.95 + SUlO
BancK- Projects T Crabb 126 pp
._ $14,95 + $4.00
... Blill.ud's Book of Vibodworkine:
R. Blizzard Hard Cover 206 pp
539.95 + $6.00

..._ .. Bo.1t Modeling with Dynamite hyson 182 pp_ 532.95 + $6.00
__ Build Your Own Avi,iry 0 Pearce H. C<Wer 96 pp 516.95 + 53.00
_
Deslgnins & Buildine: Child~ns fumitu~
P Blandford 244 pp
519.95 + $4.00
_
fine Vtbodworkins On Bendine: Wood 122 pp ~ $24.95 + $4.00
. _ fine Woodworkins on Prown Shop nps 120 pp 524.95 + $4.00
.__ finishes & finishing Techniques
535.00 + $4.00
Best of Fine Woo<Morking JZ7 pp
~_.~ framins & Gildins P. Curwn n5 pp _ _ ~_~ 526.95 + $4.00
..._ GaUb(K & Other GardM Structu~
J & R Strombeck 96 pp.
.
516.95 + $4.00
Gifts from tM YoVrkshop R Christoforo.226 pp 526.95 + $4.00
GoodYtbod tundbook A Jackson HCover 118pp 519.95 + $4.00
Green Woodwork M Abbott 20B pp......
52S.SO + $4.00
How to Sto~ Just About Anything
A Jackson & 0 Day J44 pp .._ ..._ ..._....._ _ 529.95 + $6.00
_
John Sainsbury's Vibodworlling Shop
J Sainsbury Hard Cover 251 pp
$49.95 + $6.00
. _ Make Your own Electric Guitar
M Hiscock J57 pp>
524.95 + $4.00
__.
..........
..........
......_

Making Pictu~ Framn in Wood
M Banisler 1Z7 pp_______
.514.95
. _ Makins5INlI~BoxftJ A Jacobson 160pp 524.95
_
Makins Stringed Instruments
G Buchanan 205 pp .._
_.
.
535.00
.._._ Making Wood Bowls with a Router & SCroll
... 524.95
Saw P Spielman & C Roehl 160 pp
......._ Ma:king Wood Bo16 With A Band Saw
T Crabb 126 pp .._ _
__.
516.95
..._

._

Maki~ Vibod

o Warmg

Folk Instruments

160 pp

.

+ 53.00
+ $4.00
+ $6.00
+ $4.00
+ $4.00

.__ 519.95 + $4.00

I
I

I
I
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The Woodworker's Mail Order Bookshop
Continued from previous page.
p&h for

Qty Title/Author

price

.......... M.lking Woodwork Aids &

.__
... ~ .._
._.
._.... ~.
..........

Devic~

Edition) R Wearing 218 pp ~ .. _~ _ _ ~. $24.95 ... $4.00
Projects For The Roulff
C. Chilffin & N. Engler 717 pp __ ~
$17.95 ... $4.00
SCroll ~ Fretwork P.lllems
$24.95 $4.00
P Spielman & J Reidle 792 pp
SCroll ~ ,.lIern Book P Spielman 256 pp_ $19.95 $6.00
Sc",,1 Saw Puo:St htctmS P & P SpielmanlS6pp $21.95 $4.00
Scroll S- Slwlf httems
P Spielman & L Rat)' 118 PP __ '_'~~"~~"'_HH_$19.95 + $4.00
Small Woodworldns ProJects
Best of Fine 'Noodworking 126 pp
535,00 + $4.00
The Australian Clrprnler I. 'OiMf 2 Volumes $69.50 + $6.00
The Complete Manual of Wood Vmeeri"l
W A Lincoln 400 pp._
__
__._.. $42.95 $4.00
The Muquetry Manuel W lincoln 172 pp __ $47.95 +'$6.00
The \\brkbench Book
5 Landis (Fine Woodworking) H£. 248 pp •. _~. $80.00 + $6.00
Whirligip & We<ltherv<lnes
o SChoonmaker, Paperback 128 ppMMM....M....M_._ $24.95 + $4.00
Wood & C<lnva$ Kayak Building G Putz 133 pp $29.95 + $4.00
Wood Finishet"$ Handbook A Allen 160 pp __ $21.95 + $4.00
Wood loints: St~ by St~ Techniques
A Hontoir Hald C/M!I 128 pp.......
$49.95 + $4.00
Woodworldng Pro}Kts for tM Country Home
L Smith 160 pp.~
_ __.._.
$21.95 + $4.00
World Woods in Colour W. Lincoln H. C 320pp $69.00 + $6.00
(RleVi~

._

1 book

_MM

.
.__
__
._..__
___
_._.

.M._"
.....M ...

MM . . . .

...._ ..
._._.
.._..._
..__._
.__
___

TOOLS
B<lnd 5.Iw Handbook M Duginske 319 pp..__ $29.95 + $6.00
Band 5.Iw Buies M. & G. Duginske 127 pp_._ $16.95 + $4.00
Cluing & Clamping P Spielman 256 pp .._ _ $24.95 + $6.00
Making &. Modifying Woodworking H<lndtoob
J Kingshott 128 pp_..._ ..
$39.95 + $6.00
M

•

.__ P!"'lecr.h: A Woodworkers H<lndbook
J Sainsbury 192 pp_
___ $24.95 + $6.00
__.._. R.d~1 Arm 5.Iw B.sics R W Cliffe 128 pp_.._ $14.95 + $4.00
._._. R.dial Arm S- Techniques R Cliffe 352 pp_ $29.95 + $6.00
....... _. RO'Jter Basics P Spielman 128 pp_.
.
$16.95 + $4.00
.._.._. Router Handbook P Spielman 224 pp._.
$19.95 + $4.00
._._ Router, Jigs &. Techniques P Spielman J83 pp._ $29.95 + $6.00
Router Protects &. Techniques
Best of Fine Vo.bodworking 1ll pp._
$35.00 + $4.00
.......... S.Wli &. 5.lwins \oVorkshop Practice Series 95 pp $ 9.95 + $2.00
._.__. Scroll5.lw Basics P Spielman 128 pp
$16.95 +$4.00
.......... Scroll 5.Iw H.odbook P Spielman 256 pp.._ ..... $24.95 + $6.00
~M Sharpening Buies P. Spielman 118 pp_._.__ $14.95 + $4.00
.......... T.ble 5.Iw B<lsics R Cliffe 127 pp
$14.95 + $4.00
..._ ... T.ble 5.Iw Techniques R Cliffe 351 pp_.__.__ $29.95 + $6.00
.......... TM Complete Book of Poruble Power Tool
Techniques R I Cristoforo J88 ppM
MM _ $29.95 + $6.00
........_ TM Complete Book of SLltion.,.y Power Tool
Techniques R J Cristoforo J88 pp _ .._._ _.._ $29.95 + $6.00
...

...

........_ TM Incredible Router J Broun 192 pp ....

M· • • _ . · · · _

$30.50 + $6.00

TOYS
Bliulird's Action Toys, R. Blizzard H. CoYer n5 pp $39.95 + $6.00
.M..M_ Build Your Own Wood ToyJ R Christ%ro 2i'6 pp $21.95 + $4.00
......._ C<lrving Horses &. C<lrriqes With Power Tools
8 Smith 125 pp_•._._...
...
$19.95 + $4.00
...M .....

.__. Doll's HOUle DIY Book V & M Dodge 221 pp. $27.95
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+ $4.00

_.._. E.uy To Make t..e.rnlng Toys, J Coron 160 pp ..... $22.95 + $4.00
.__. How To Make Anill'l.)ted Toys D Wakefield J(J9 pp $24.95 + 56.00
__ Make Your Own Doll's House C Cole 8C pp $29.95 + $-1.00
. _ Making Clanic C<lrs in Wood J Hicks 118 pp $16.95 + $4.00
__ Making Doll's HOUle Furniture P King 1iti pp.. $35.00 + $4.00
__ ~ing Doll's HouK'S In K. Scale
B Nickolls Hard Covel 192 pp_.
._..._.... $49.95 + $6.00
__ Making Marvelous \\boden Toys T, T Lynn 118 pp $16.95 + $4.00
__ ~ing Mechaniul Marvels In Wood
R Levy 192 pp
$24.95 + $4.00
.._ .. Making Noah's Ark Toys in Wood
A &. G Bridgl"Water 160 pp._
$16.95 + $4.00
.
. Making TImelftf Toys in Wood
J &. R Strombeck 95 pp ..M_
_.•.•.•.•_.•.•_•.•._•.•_. $16.95 + $4.00
.__ Making Traditional Pull Along Toys In Wood
A&. G Bridgewater 159 pp
._._._.__.__...._ $21.95 + $4.00
....._.. Making VinLlge Aircr.ft In Wood joe Hid(s 118 pp $16.95 + $4.00
....._. Making Wood Trucks &. Construction Vehicles
R Manin 128 pp.__ ~._.~
M $18.95 + $4.00
__ Rocking Horses M Spencer Hard C/M!r 160 pp $49.95 + So-tOO
__ Terrific Toys You Can Make J Trill 128 pp
$16.95 + $4.00
__ Wood Whimsies - Making Bead &. Dowel ToyJ
P Harste 128 pp _ _MM_
__ _
_ S16.95 + $4.00
M
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__._. Wooden Toys: Pro;ero & plans H Gracsch 128pp S14.95 + S3.oo
__ Wooden Toys. Puzzles &. GalTlfl;
R &. M Dorazio 160 pp
._._.._ _. $17.95 + $4.00
...._ Workinl Wooden Toys; M Miller 128 pp .._ .._... $24.95 + $4.00
TURNING
.. _~ 24 Woodturning Projects P Blandford 128 pp._ $19.95
......_. Lathes &. Turning Techniques
Best of Fine Vo.bodworking 1ll pp... ~ .._ .._
$35.00
...._ Practinl Woodturner F Pain 160 pp_......._
$24.95
.......... Muhi-Cent~ Woodturning R Hopper 148 pp $34.95
.......... Shapes for Woodturners D Weldon H. C III pp $49.95
...._... The Craftsrnan \\bodturner P Childs H. C 2Upp $34.95
.......... TM Pr.ctlee of Woodturninl M Darlow 256 pp S39.95
.......... Turned-Bowl Oftign R Raffan 169 pp
$29.95
......._ Turning Projects R Raffan 169 pp
$34.95
.......... Turning Wood With Richard Raffan 765 pp
_ S39.95
.._..._ WoodIurning: A Fouodation Course
K Rowley 151 pp
_•.•...•.•........._ _
_
S39.95
..__._ WoodIurninl for C<lbinetmaken
M Dunbar 192 pp
_ _._ _._.__ _..
$24.95
M

VIDEOS
__ Bowl Turninl with Del Stubbs
120 minutes VHS only
....__.
.__ C<lrve a BaU.,.nd<I_ Foot With Phil
115 minufes VHS only
M._

+ $4.00
+ $4.00
+ $4.00
+ $4.00
+ $6.00
+ $6.00
+ S6.00
+ $4.00
+ $6.00
+ S6.oo

+ $6.00
+ $4.00

..__..__. $59.95 + $5.00
~

_

__.. S59.95 + $5.00

..__. Router lils & Techniques With Bernie Mus &.
Michae FortuM 60 minUfes VHS only.
$59.95 + $5.00
.
. Turning Protects with Richard bff.n
'JO minutes VHS only..__.._
$59.95 + $5.00
..._ Turning Wood with Ric....rd R<lffau
117 minutes VHS only ._ _
.._
$59.95 + S5.00
.......M. S<lsic Tr<lining Manuals - Carpentry & Joinery _....M....MMMS4.oo
Plan Reading ($12.95); Stairbuilding ($14.95); Timber Technology Fastenings and Fillings ($12.95); Basic Hand Tools ($19.95); Portable
Power Tools 1$9.951; Introduction to Static Woodworking
Machines ('$9.95); Building Projects ($9.95); Light TImber Framing
- Roofing ($12.95); Walls and Floors ($11.95); Industrial ForrTlWOrk
1$9.95).
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OODWORKING
WM
ACHINERY

SPECIALISTS

UNIT 1, 70 CHIFLEY DRIVE, PRESlON VICTORIA 3072
PHONE: (03) 416 9022 FAX: (03) 480 5147
TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME

(fjWoodman Group OF STORES
FREUD .JS100 BlSCUIT .JOINTER

TS222JST
SAW BENCH
(SLIDING TABLE VERSION)

DUST EXTRACTION
ACCESSORIES

DE224 DUST EXTRACTOR

MODULUS 2000
SCORING SAW
ATTACHMENT

SA169 SANDER

BA214 BANDSAW

80280 WET STONE

GRIlDER

T5210
JET
FENCE
SAW BENCH

iilill!s!sc VERTICAII!IL·~

AP2••
12" THICKNESSER

WALL SAW

._.

"@

WE CARRY THE lARGEST RANGE OF MEDIUM SIZE WOOOWORKING MACHINERY FOR THE TRAOE &SERIOUS HOBBYIST.
VICTORIA
Ian M.l\oelo 110M! En: IU..." Jl'S"" 103) ItS 9031
WESTERN AUSTRALIA
PQwe. TOOle" MIChln.,., SII. .
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